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— It is well to know something of cvcrytliing. Uut ' 
it is better to know everything of something. The spe
cialist accomplishes more than the piddicr.

♦  -f ♦
— The Standard of Qiicagu has completed its 59th 

year, 'fhis is an honorable old age. When, however, 
the Standard was born, the Baptist and Reflector, under 
the name at that time of Tlic Baptist, was “ sweet six
teen.” The Standard is one o f our most valued ex
changes.

— Tlic Foreign Mission Journal .states that Rev. 
Thomas Spiglit and family sailed from, New York on 
Angnst 20th for Argentina. Brother Spiglit is the son 
Of our friend,. L. D. Spight, of Trenton. He has been 
at home for a while on a furlough resting from his 
arduous missionary labors.

•f ♦  ♦
— Vol. I, Nunilicr i ,  of the Bulletin, published quar

terly by the First Baptist Ouircli of Morristown, reach
es our desk. It shows that there have licen 128 addi
tions to the church within the Iasi eight months and 12 
others are awaiting baptism. The enrollment in the 
Sunday school since January 1 is 965. The highest at
tendance was SO.I and the average attendance was 38.V 
This is a noble record and shows the splendid work 
which is being done at Morristown by Pastor Spcitcer 
Tumicll.

•f -f

— Rev. 11. W . Provence, who lias W ii  laliuriiig in 
China for a iiuiiiIkt  of years, has resigned the work'. 
Ills wife came home with her strength very much de
pleted by the service in Oiiiia. They have been earn
estly hoping that she would get strong enough to re
turn, hut after a year’s rest it docs not seem wise for 
them to go tiack. He has accepted the pastorate of the 
church at Clinton, Miss. He ilid noble work on the 
field and wc regret very much to lose him as a mission
ary.— Foreign Mission Journal.

■ f -f -f
— The receipts of the Foreign Mission Board from 

May I, 1912, to August 5, 1912, were $46,69,1.90. The 
receipts during the same period in 1911 were $.s8,339..l6, 
showing a falling off o f $11,645.46. This is not very 
encouraging in view of the larger demands which arc 
made upon the Board and the targe apportionment to 
meet those ilcmands.. The receipts from Tennessee 
during that period were $1,797.79. For 1911 they were 
$1^89.26, showing a gain of over $400 in Tennessee. 
The apportionment for Tennessee for this year is $37,- 
ooa So that you see that we still are far from our 
goal.

•f -f -f -
— In an excellent editorial on "The Inconsistency of 

Campbellism,’’ the Western Recorder mentions as one 
of the inconsistencies that “according to this cult it 
takes repentance, faith and baptism to procure forgive
ness of sins and place one into Christ.” We beg par
don of our friend, the editor of the Western Recorder, 
but really, wc never heard, or heard of, or read of a 
CampbcIIitc preacher who preached that it “takes re
pentance, faith and baptism to procure forgiveness of 
sins and place one into Christ.” Down this w-ay they 
preach, that it takes faith, rc|>cntaiice and tiaptism to 
procure forgiveness o f sins. They always put faith be
fore repentance in the plan of salvation. The New Tes
tament, however, always puts repentance heforc'^aitli. 
And there is not one single exception to that rule.

♦  ♦  ♦
— The Missionary Review of the World says that 

“ right over the equator there is a little Protestant 
church of two hundred mcmlicrs just dug out of lica 
thenism during the last ten years. Every member of 
the two hundred is a titlier. Their money is in the 
form o f a lient copper wire resembling a large hairpin. 
This money comes in bunches of ten, and out of every 
bunch the native Christian takes out one and brings it 
into the treasury of the Lord. If he goes fishing and 
has a good catch, before he reaches home he takes 
one out of every ten fish to the village market and aells 
it to swell his love offering to Christ. Not only one 
penny in ten and one fish in ten does he (lay, but one 
member in ten is given to the Chrittianizlflg o f neigh
boring tribes.”

— That's the second time I have heard you use 
the phrase ‘aching void.’ ' I wish you would tell me 
how a void can ache?” “ Well, not to speak ot a 
hollow tooth, don't you sometlifies have the head
ache?”

-f ♦

— Next Lord’s day Pastor Forest Smith begins liis 
eleventh year as pastor o f the First Qiurcli, Sherman. 
He has been greatly blessed in his work. TKli church 
now numbers about 1,200 members and will soon build 
a $50,000 meeting-house.— Baptist Standard.

-^Doctor Bartol once invited an outKif-town gentle
man to preach for him, and the preacher was sur
prised at the size of the congregation. He said: "1 
never saw so small a congregation of people.”  “ Well," 
replied Doctor Bortol, “ my dear sir, there are but few 
such people In the world.”

A T  H IS TB liT .

Bent under burdens of sorroxo and sin,
U’orn xnlh the eonfliet long raging tvilbin,
Bowed XL’itb the shame of the years that hai-e ;mssed. 
Longing for pardon I seek Him at last.

H'itl fie  bend loiv my xebisper to liearT
Can He see doxen through my anguish and fear?
The arms of His love— can they reaeh beneath all, 
Lifting my soul lying under its pallf

Loosed from the sin that held in its grasp;
I thrilled through and through in the father's firm 

clasp.
Oh, the nexo joy xvhen lox'e meets ils oxen!
Oh, the sweet peace lying close to the llirone!

But xehal is that echo o’er mountain and leaf 
The bugle sounds clear. Is it calling for theef 
Rise up. Oh my soul! Thy place is not here!
Go forth to thy service! The battle is near!

— Mary R. Baldwin, iti Oiristiaii Work.

— The foreign Mission Journal puhlishes the list of 
missionaries of the Foreign Mission Board embracing 
their names. States from wlitcli they come, di tc ,of go
ing out and present location. The following .ire credit
ed to Tennessee; Mrs. E, Z. Simmons, 1870, China; 
Rev. R. P. Mahon, 1898, Mexico; Mrs. R. P. Malion, 
1898, Mexico; Rev. B. P. Roach, 1904, China; Rev. A’ .
H. Tipton, 1904, China; Rev. R. E. Pettigrew, 1904, 
Brazil; Mrs. F. J. Fowler, 1904, Argentina; Mrs. ’D. P. 
Maddox, 1905, Brazil; Mrs. G. W. Bouldin, 1906, Ja
pan; Rev. J. W. Shepard, 1906, Brazil; .Miss G. Voor- 
Itcis, 1906, Brazil; Rev. P. P. Mcdlitig. \go7, Japan; 
Rev. C. L. Neal, 1907, Mexico; Mrs. C. U  Noal, M.D., 
1907, Mexico; Mrs. F. N. Sanders,-1907, Mc.xico; Rev.
B. L. Lockett, M.D., 1909. A frica; Mrs. W. H. liptoii, 
1909, China. That makes a very g<H>d list in qutuiltly 
and a very fine list in quality. Tlicro ought, however, 
to be still more.

-f -f -f
— The Oiristiaii Advocate is authority for the slalc- 

meiit that the Southern Slates Cotton CoriHtration has 
aimoimccd the departure of its President, George D. 
Wadlcy, for Europe, to negotiate the fiiiaiiciiig of the 
cotton crop up to $300,000,000. It is slated that a spe
cial representative of a German syndicate of iKutkcrs 
and cotton factors lias made an cxaminalioii of the 
plans of the Southern States Colton Coritoratioii, and 
that as the result of his report tlifc President has Itccii 
asked to a conference in Germany. The promoters of 
this plan feel that tlic movement will place.colton at a 
minimum price of fifteen cents in the field, no matter 
how large the crop may be, thus giving the producers 
the chance to make a living profit on the staple. The 
wotk of organization is being carried on in all of the 
cotton States. Fifteen cent cotton! What untold 
wealth that will bring to the South, and incidentally 
to ^uthern Baptists. How much of it will go Into the 
coffers af the Ixtrd?

— The Foreign Mission Journal announces that Rev.
O. P. Maddox and family from Rio, Brazil, arrived in 
New York in August, and are now in Springfield, Tcnn. 
W c shall hope to rncct Brother Maddox around at some 
of the Associations. Brother Maddox was the popular 
pastor of several churches in Robertson County before 
going to Brazil as a missionary.

— Mrs. Piguc, wife of Mr. Edward Pigite, of this 
city, tiled at Tracy City on last Saturday. She was 
a prominent member of the First Baptist Church, and 
especially active in Sunday school work. She was a 
noble Oiristian woman. The funeral services were 
held at the Baptist church on last Sunday afternoon, 
conducted by Drs. R. M. Inlow and J. M Frost. We 
extend deep sympathy to the bereaved.

•f -f -f
— During the eighty-seven years of its history, the 

American Tract Society has issued 30.399,933 English 
volumes, 399,142,007 English tracts, and 225,247,643 
English periodicals, making a total of 684,816,583 cop
ies. During llic same period the society has issued 4.- 
092,593 foreign volumes, 58 1̂65,460 foreign tracts, and 
34,078,825 foreign pcriiHlicals, making a total o f 97,- 
036,787 copies of foreign publications.

♦  ♦  ♦
— Ill South America 98 per cent of the pe«>plc arc 

Calliiilics and 688-10 per cent arc born out of werlipck. 
Ill Eiigluiid, overwhelmingly aiiti-Catholic, 6 per rent 
arc born out o f wedlock. In every great .American city 
the salooit elcincijl-is overwhelmingly Catholic, and yet 
there arc silly people who say the Catholic religion is 
essential to |iublic morals. Romanism never iiplifti;d 
.'iiiy people, but sunk every nation dominated by it, and 
tills tile history of fifteen centuries shows.'— Baptist 
Standard. •f -f -f

— It is stated on good authority that in nine prohibi
tion States the average consumption of malt li<iiiors is
1.35 gallons per capita per year, and in fifteen local 
option Slates (part “ wet” and part “ dry” ),"the average 
consuiiiptinn is 4.37 gallons.- But in twenty-seven sa
loon .States— license territory, much of it “ wet”— the 

-consumption reaches an average of 25.23 ’ gallons per 
capita per year. And yet the liquor men are continual
ly telling us that prohibition docs not prohibit, and 
that more li(|Uor is sold in dry territory than in wet. In 
view of the altovc facts, Mr. Roosevelt would probably 
put them ill the Ananias Oub.

•f ♦
— Wliat is termed the Bachelors’ Fraternal Protect

ive Brotherhood of Texas was organized at Ft. Worth 
last week. The society aims to promote matriipony. 
All unmarried men are eligible, and the premiums they 
shall pay will go to defray the ’’Itciiefil” paid out to a 
iiicmbcr when he shall marry. The proposed organi
zation already has received many applications for mem
bership. That is good as far as it goes. But the So
ciety ought to go a little farther and fine all of its 
mcmlicrs who fail to liccomc benedicts, unless they can 
prove very conclusively that it was not their fault that 
they remain old Iiacliclors, the fines to go to the old 
maids' of the community.

♦  -f
— Î'lie story is told of a woman who felt that her 

cross was far more grievous than anyone else was ever 
called upon to bear? One iiiglit, Ixiwcd licitcath the 
liurdcti, she heard a voice that said, “ You may change 
your cross; look.” She seemed to see a great marble 
riMini, on the walls of which hung all manner of crosses, 
targe and siiiall, ,-uid of all kinds of materials. And 
the voice s.-iid: ’’ lilaclt of these belongs to some one in 
the world. No one escapes a cross; hut if yours is 
heavier than you can bear, you may choose aiiotlicr in 
its stead.” All night, runs the story, she tested the 
crosses. The smallest of all seemed heavier than she 
could lif t ; one made of gold and studded witli jewels 
hurt more deeply than the rest; none seemed easier 
than the one she bad borne, and in the morning she 
Came crying, “Give me back ray cross.”  W e all have 
out* burdens, and oftentimes we imagine that our bur
dens are heavier than those of others. If, however, 
we could only bear the burdens of others a while, we 
would then probably ba vary glad to taka up our owd 
again.
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TIIK A fTM O U  (»K TWK'I': IIOUN MEN.

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R THURSDAY, SEPTKMHER s, igia
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U y  8 . T B k v k n a  .Ta c ik h o m .

T o know mmii-tiiliiK nN'iit tlin m illior of ii lKH)k 
iim kw  tin* 'vork <lonlily Intt'WHtlnK ,to tln> romlor. 
Ilnrold  Hojtble. tho w riter o f T w ice  Horn Men. pave 
thlR iKKik to the Itrltlah i>eople nntler the title of Hrok- 
en Katthonwiire. When jnihllaluMl In IIiIk o n in try  the 
new name w aa piven to It w ith nnh-tltle. A t llnic In 
IlepiMieratlon. Kew w orks piihllslusl In the rellplous 
world have N vn  more widely read and (lUotiMl from 
the pulpit than this hy Harold Itephle. T h e  w riter 
ilnrlnp a sinple season llstem sl to h a lf a dow n iiotalde 
preachers, each one taklnp an lllnstratlon  from this 
liook. l i e  later preaclusl a w'rleit »if tlirts* s»‘rmons 
on T w ice Horn .Men, nslnp one o f the eharaeters pn>- 
sentetl hy .Mr. Heptde each nipht. topether w ith  one 
th at eame under his own is't’*"""* m inistry, tmeklnp 
It up on the fourth nipht hy hrlnplnp to the elmreh 
tlire«‘ actual prt‘sent.<lay T w ice Horn Men, who rm 
latrsl their exiH’fR’tx v  hi such a w ay as to Impress 
Stroup men and Intiueius' sonu' souls to turn toward 
(loti. These ta lk s were also 'plven  at a series o f  nmin- 
day nfJsitlnps In tlie Pennsylvania shops In .lersey 
C ity , w.here men who tire the enpine and those who 
hold the th n ittle  llsteneil w hile hip tears fnrrowetl 
their faces.

I'p to the time of reiidinp the Isiok all the writer 
knew nlsmt .Mr. IU>phle was that he was a newspais-r 
man llvlnp In the city of I/md m. Knplaad. This ditl 
not satisfy him. for he wanted to know more ahont 
the man wlio was aide to |s‘ii such pletnri's of isiwer 
for, the world at larpe to reml. .\moiip the Twice 
Htini Men that he had lavltisl to s|H-ak at his clmri'li 
was a minister's son. a writer who knew .Mr. Itephle. 
dineil at his tiihle ami was iissociateil with liim In 
Investipatinp the conditions In this pari of l.oiidon 
from which the charactei-s are taken.

■ .\NOTlIKB P b K.^CIIKB's  So N.

Harold Itephle was horn at l•’ornhanl. Saint .Martin. 
SulTidki Kiipland. In the year ISTl. Ills father was 
the late Itev. .Mars Hamilton Itephle. so that Harold 
H**phle Is what the Scotch people I'all "a son of the 
inanst*.’' Mr. Hephle was mlncatisl part privately 

'and part at the Old .Merchant Taylor's School. l,on- 
don. He was without a nnlverslty carei-r. .Vfter 
leuvlnp scliisd at twenty he residisl for a .vear or so 
in Devonshire, earnlnp his hread and hatter hy pro
miscuous Journalism; atterward he went to l.ondon, 
Joininp the (slltnrlal stalT of the Ololie. His first 
work on the Jounial was to write. In cmijunction with 
K ay Itohinson, Its most entertalninp cidnmn, “ Hy the 
tVny.”  Ijiter Harold Ih'phle Is'came the islitor of 
that column; while thus eiipapisl he found time to 
write a larpe nuinlsw of articles on all sorts of snli- 
Jects for the Times, .Mominp Post, I’nnch. M'orld and 
Pall Mall Mapazine. In the year 1904 he left the 
Globe, associating himself with .Alfred liarmsworth, 
now laird NorthclIfTe. He was enpapetl to write 
solely for the liarmsworth proup of imhiications. 
He iHS-nme s|Hsdal corn>s|Hmdent to the chief pa|H>r, 
the Dally Mall, and timilly literary advls<‘r and head 
reader to this sm'cessful firm.

A  JOl'B.NAI.IHT— NOT "YK I.I.O W .''

Mr. Bephie Is not, however, a man who takes easily 
to restraint, and he msm tinnl of Isdiip iHiiind to the 
Ilanusworth chariot wheel, so tliat in IlMUI. after 
two years with Mr. liarmsworth. he joine<l Sir Hesirpe 
Newnes’ staff and wrote for the Westminster Ga
zette and Strand .Mapazine. Sim v the Ispinninp of 
1007 Mr. Bephie has Ihh'H a "freti lamv,” owninp no 
master hut the general piihlle. The list of his imli- 
licatlons Is as follows: Political Tracts, in 1800-1000; 
The Handy Man, 1000; The Fall of the ( ’nrtalii, 1001; 
The Curious and Dlvertlnp Ailvenlures of Sir John 
Sparrow, llKyj; Bundy In the (IriHmwmMl, 1002; 
Bundy on tlie Sen, loa'l; .Master Workers, lOO.'i; The 
Priest, lIKMi; The Vigil, I0t)7 ; Tables of Stone, lOOS; 
Kacket and Il«>sl, 1008; The Cape, IIKIO; Twice Horn 
Men, 1010; Souls In Action. lO Il; Other Shwp, 1012. 
My friend relates; “ Durliip the year lIMai I eame In 
Iieraonal contact with .Mr. Bephie in eomimtion with 
some articles which he wrote on the slate of morality 
in the East End of Isindon. .Mr. Bephie clninuHl that 
(a ll hoasting of thp I.smdou Coutity Cotiticll concern
ing Improvement to the contrary notwithstanding) 
the streets of that section of Iziiidon were little if 
any better at any time during the previous fifteen 
years. There were districts, he contended, where pros
titution and Bollciting were carrle<l on u|ieniy and at 
noon-day; where children were lieing dragged up in 
houses that were wholesale hrothels, etc. l ie  was 
immediately uken to task hy ^John Burns, who

claims (and Svith some show of JnsllctJ hi know 
Isindon Imtter than any _ living man. Hunis de- 
iionnccd Bephie as a rabid ‘.vellow Journalist with a 
dlst'ased linaginatlon,' and denied the truth of the 
w riter's ass<*rtlons. Mr. Hephle at omv ehalhaiped 
Hums to a pllprlmape through East Umdou, In com
pany with a reputable referee, as the proof or other
wise of his statenibiits. Bum s shufllisl some way out 
of the challenge, and'the matter was dropissl.

“At this time," says my Informant, "1 "'as Tsindon 
<siri%'s|Mindent of the Manchester Metlusllst World, 
ciintrlhutinp to this paisir a page of inefroisilltan p'W- 
sip headed ‘Chat from the Capital.’ I wrote a (lara- 
praph or so on the Hnrns-Beplile controversy, sup- 
IMirtinp Hephle on the ground of iiersonal knowUslpe 
and claiming that he had. If anything, underrated 
rather than exaggerate*!'the facts. I was Imimsllatc- 
ly taken to task hy a MetlnKlIst minister at work In 
WhltwhaiK'l, who promptly told me that I was as 
distort*"*! a flctlonist aa Bephie and w or^. My reply 
was t*i make this g*nitloman the same challenge that 
H*"ghle ha*l made Bums. He a*NNs>te*I. and. In com
pany with a iKillco-court missionary, mutually aprecsl 
on as a suitable ref*>ioe, we uia*lc‘ our toiir *if Inaiso- 
tlon. The day apr*"*"*! on w as Satim lay, ami matters 
as they turned out were apiialllng. Bad as I knew 
things to lie on other (KXiasioua, now all hell scomcsl 
to be set hsise. I shall never forget the hornir of 
my friend, the minister, as one woman after another 
a*o«istc>*I him In broad *Inyllght. In less than half 
an hour he had non enonph imUo*!, and admitt*'*l his 
defeat. In several streets every house was a brothel, 
with children playing around the 'disirs and in the 
disirwa.vs while this hhhsms tralllc w*'iit on night and 
day."

A Man W iki K.nowh H is (Ibiii'NIi.

The a*-c«mnt of this pllprlmape my friend scut to 
Mr. H*T;hl*', who wrote him In return sev*>ral ls>anti- 
ful letters and invited him into dine with him. Me 
foiitid him a ktoti. ,v*>t kindly man; Itiletiscly olrncrv- 
atit atid iKissensHl of a tiery hidlpnathm for the 
wr.mps and ahuscs alllictinp and op|ir*‘Ssitip the poor. 
.Mr. Hcpliie laid made a thorough investigation of the 
district from whl«-h In Twice Ihim .Mini he draws his 
tyiH"S. Life on Its low**st levrds Is all that tihtahis 
tiler*", *".\c«"pt where work such ns d*"scrils"<l in Hep- 
hlt"'s IsHik Is lH"inp undertaken anil a("coniplish*"*l. 
Tiler*" Is no *loiiht that the ty|H"S so graphically *lrawn 
hy .Mr. H*"phle are genuine. A nian of his ipiality 
could. If he chos*". write a Isiok such as Twli"*> Horn 
.Men without It haviiip any foundation In fa*"t at all. 
Ills imapinatlon ami isiwer as a story wrlt*"r would 
serve him in lieu of fact. Mr. Begbic is not that 
kind of a man. He is an enrn*"st s*"*"ker after tmth. 
a man who If he claims fiu"t for the foundation for 
his w*irk can Is* taken at his work, ami the value <if 
T w iiv  Bom  .Men lk"s in the fact that Mr. Bc>phle 
plislp*"s his word that the stories that he has written 
are true. *Irnwn fnini life. l ie  is a sane, slirew*! *ili- 
s*"rver, a cnns<"l*>ntlnus chronicler, and one of the 
ahl*"st Journalists now serving the Engllsh-s|s"akinp 
race. Shut" Twli"e B*im .Men made its 8Uctt"sa in two 
worlds, his IsKiks, Siiuls In Action and Other 8h*t"p 
have mlded to the large audience to which he Is *li"in- 
*instratlnp the regenerating power of the goeiiel.

Mr. B*"phle marrie*! (tertmde, the yoiing*ist *lauph- 
l*"r of the late II. 8. Seale, and has three daughters. 
His luiine Is a quiet haven, where In the glow of the 
hi'iirth visUins o f things os they ought to be awake 
within his soul, and he iiens them with the mind of a 
s*tir to bring alHiut a lietferment of the individual 
and the whole world through social and spiritual 
<"1111plit*"nment.— ChrUtian Ad voca tc.

TIIK T IT A N IC  DI8AHTKU.

|I’*"r<iriitloii of a s|M"Cch *lcliver*"d to the United 
States S*"iiiite on .May 28. 1012, hy S«"nat.ir Isa.hire 
Itayiier, *if .Maryland, tin the Titanic dlsaater. We 
wish we could publish the whole s|i*tech, hut It is 
l*Mi long. The closing part, however, we are siir*", 
will Ik" r*"itd with niiich int*"rest. It Is c«"rlainl.v 
worthy of mite wh*"ii a Unite*! States Senattir pays 
such a lieautlful tribute to faith and r*"iipion.]

Then" is another lesson, howtwer, Mr. Pr*"sldcnl. 
that this disaster has taught us, of more lin|Nirtancc 
than a change In our admiralty and navigation laws, 
and of far 4rr*Nitcr ami more overwhelming slgnlfl- 
*wnce than the lesson of corporate responslhlllty, ami 
that Is the lesson o f religious faith. Disasters like 
this, instead o f weakening, should strengthen the 
faith of the nation. There lb no use of aptienllng to 
reason or to philosophy in n caae of this sort. The 
mind stands aghast and appalled aa th*ise *»latultias

«-onie thick and fast. We forget In our moinentg *if 
sorrow that It never was Intemled that the Intellect 
of inan should reason *iut such a problem. Sulferlng 
and affliction, as they come to the pure and the 
innocent in a hundred forms, are inexplaimbL".

The convulsions of nature alone that have swefit 
myriads of human. Iieings to an untimely death can
not lie reconciled by any process of human rcaa*in- 
lug. When reason halts, the Creator has Implanted 
In the soul another faculty, however, that gives us 
light in the hours of trilmlatiun. It Is the light of 
faith, a iilllar of Arc In the night of our *larkness and 
ilcsiiair. Thninpliout iny life I have s)ient many 
hours of the *!ay, and many silent and sleepless h*iurs 
of the night. In tlie struggle for the light of reason, 
Imt in my mlvanciiig years the light that glv*N< me 
fortitude and courage is the sublime light of faith, 
that never dims nor wanes, and at the supreme mo- 

■ iiient when reason vanlBli*"8, hr*"iiks in u|ion us with 
all the ra*lltint"e of the morning sun. We can reason 
out the n*"gllgencc of inan, but we cannot reason out 
why, in the course of nature, an iceberg from the 
Arctic Zone should Just at this very niom*"nt have, 
taken its *Niursc uikiii the imtli of *U"S*ilatlon and of 
death. Upon all this and kin*lr*"d subj*"cts the imist 
profound Intellect of the greati"st philosophers who 
*"ver lived have illumined the world Just about as 
iiiucli 118 the cHNlullty o f the carll*8it ra*N!8, who at- 
trlliut*"*! every phenomenon of nature to the Inter- 
IHisition of Divine Providence. Wlia; •.iii.s iiition 
n*H"*l8 are some severe les-wns that will strengtluai 
the pillars and the altars of Its faith. Wi" are to a 
larpe *"xtent tisla.v ilefyiiip the tinlinances of Q*sl, 
1111*1 the stsiuer we awaken to a mallzing sense *if our 
r<'s|Hiiisiblllty the la"tter it will la" f*ir the s|*lriliial 
i"l("vatlon of the *"ountr.v. We are rnnninp mad with 
the lust of w*"iilth. and *if (siwer, ami of amhitlon. 
We are w parallnp sm-lety Into ciiBt*"s. with falmlous 
fortiim"s n|Min the one side and iI*"stltntlon ami |siv- 
erty on the other. It t.ikcs a terrible w.iriiiiip t*i 
hritip us hack to our imiorinps and our h*"I18*si. We 
are ahamloiiliip the d*wont ami simple liv*s< of our 
iinc*"stors, ami the fiihrlc of <iur llr*N*lil*"s Is weaktHi- 
inp at the foiimlatlon. If  this disaster teach*"s 11*1 
h'sson or |Kiliits no iiioral, then l*"t us pass It hy with 
stoical indifference, until the next dis.ister comes, and 
In the meantime let the *-arnival go on. May the 
li*"itrt-r*"iidinp 8<"*"ties u|Min this night of aupulali "ml 
<if woe give us faith and leatl us hack to the altars 
<if our fathers. I will pot rehearse the agonies of 
this midnlpht siicrllle*". I cannot alTord to *Iwell n|ion 
tlu"in or listen to the details that almost tllstract the 
mind and break the heart. It Is the h"sson and the 
moral that I am scan-hing for.

I will say his, however, in chaiing: The agonies of 
separation at this s*-ene, that palsy the tongue when 
It attempts to *lescrlbe them, were worse than the 
agonies of *lcatb. I knew well one of the courageous 
passengers who, w ith his wife, yielde*! up their lives 
*m this (K"casion. The man was a splendid type of 
American citizenship. I scrv*"*l with him In the 
House of R*?|>resentatives, and he was eate*mied and 
lieloved by nil who knew him. In private life  he was 
a lieiiefactor of the human race. In public life he 
was an unpurchasable tribune o f the people. His 
heroic w ife had Ihe bhKxl of martyrs In her %’elns, 
and from the most authentic acxxmnt that I can *>t>- 

• tain, the account of a witness who was not examined 
tiy the *N>mmlttee, txicause her t*wtliiiony was not 
n*"<"*"ssnry for the purpos<Hi of the investigation, she 
went to her death with the same spirit o f heroic 
fortitude with which her aiuNistors went to the fagot 
and the flame.

A harniwlng thought tlashcs a*"ross my mind, and 
that Is, It might iwsslbly have lieen imn*H"*"ssary to 
have presented to this devoted man and woman the 
terrible alternative that confronted them, and It 
might have lieen iHisalble that both of them could 
have lieeu rescue*!. I shall *lw*"ll miou this incident 
no longer.

I shall *"lo8c my brief remarks with this reinem- 
hran*"e. A s tlie ship was sinking the strains of-music 
were wafted over the deck. It was not the note of 
any iiuirtial antheni that ha*I in *luya gone hy led 
einhattle*! legions on to victory. It w as a more In- 
iqilrlng stanza than this. It was a loftier and holler 
niehaly amid the anguish and the sublime pathos of 
that awful hour that sw*"pt through the compart
ments of the sinking ship. It  w as a  rallying cry fo r 
the living and the dying— to rally  them not for life, 
but to rally them for .their awaiting death. Almost 
face to face with their Creator, amid the chaos of 
this supreme and solemn moment. In Inspiring notes 
the unison sounded through the ship. It  told the 
victims of the wreck that there w as another world
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iN'.viiiiil (Ilf HciiH, frnm tlio npony of pnln, iiiiil,
tlioiiKli 'vllli Koinlier toiips. It cliooroil tlioin on to tliolr 
iintlinoly Into. As the stm clos*><l nism the heroic 
(lend, let us feel Hint the heiivens o|iened to the lives . 
tli.nt were; prepared to enter.

Eather o f the. Universe, what an a;hnonition to Hic 
iintidn! The sounds of that awc-lnspiring reeiuleni 
that vibrated o’er the 'ocean have lieen drowned In 
the waters of the deep, the Instruments that gave 
them birth are silenced ns the harps were silenced 
on the willow tree, hut if the melody that was re
hearsed could only reverberate through this land 
"Nearer, My God, to Thee,’’ and Its echoes could la> 
heard In these halls of legislation, and at every placi' 
where our rulers and representatives pass Judgment 
and enact and administer laws, and at cviiry Koine 
and llreslde, from tlie mansions of the rich to the 
huts and hovels of the iioor, and If we could be made 
to feel that theye Is a divine law of oliedience and of 
iidjiistmont, and of compensation that should com
mand our allegiance, far above the laws that we for
mulate In this presence, then, from the gUNim of these 
fearful hours we shall pass Into the dawn of a higher 
service and of a lietter day, and then, Mr. President, 
the liv("s that went down upon this fatisl night did 
not go down In vain. (Applause In the gallerlea)

“TIIK D IPP E R S DII*T.’’

This is part of the title of an old IsMik which cniiie 
into my hands sonic months ago. The full title Is 
"The I)l|ilK“ra D ipl; or. 'I’lie Anabaptists Duck’d and 
Pliing'd Over I I imiiI and K ara at -a Disputation in 
Southwark.’’ 'I'lie author of this work Is Daniel Feat- 
Icy, D.D. It was written prior to April 17, ltl45, ns 
Dr. Featley died upon that date. (New Scholf-Her- 
zeg Kncyclo|iedlii, Vol. 4. page 1311.) The Isiok is 
iiddrt'ssed " ’I'o The Most Noble Isirda With the Ilon- 
oiirabio Knights, r ltlzen s, and Burgesses now A s
sembled In Parllanient.’’ ’I'lie lirst chapters are said 
to la* “A true Relation of what passed at a meeting 
ill .Soiilliwnrk. iM-tween D. Fi'iitly and a company of 
Aiiiilmptlsts. October 17, lfi42.’’ (Spelling, capitals 
1111(1 punetuiilieii are Just as I liiid them in this old 
Ixsik.)

It is the piir|Mise of the w riter of this article to call 
iitteiilioii to some things that he tlnds In the Intro- 
(hietory pages of this Isiok, which he thinks mil}' Is* 
of Interest lo Ihe llii|itlsts of our State. The Intro- 
(luetiuii was written by Dr. Fonlley himself, "Jan: 
10, 1044." It In my purisise to give in a later article 
some of the doctrines and practices of the Anabaptists 
in Kngland prior to the year 104b, as I And them 
slated In Dr. Featley’s book.

So let us rend: "Now of all Ileretl(]ues and Schls- 
nmtlquea the Anabaptists in three regards ought to 
Is- most carefully looked into, and severely punished.
If not utterly exterminated and banished out of the 
Church and Kingdom.

“ First, In regard of their nilinity with many other 
ilnmnablo lleretlquoes, both Ancient and I.aiter; for 
tli(>y are allycd unto, and may claim kindred with,
I. The Mlllenarians In the first Age, proclaiming 
Christ’s Teinpornll Klngdonie upon earth for a thou
sand ytsirs, liefore the day of Judgement. 2. With 
the Marclanltes in the second Age, who denyed the 
sulistnncc of Christ’s humane body made of n wom
an. 2. 'The Cathorists or Navatians In the third 
.\ge, who denyed Reismlnncc and restitution to the 
(Miurdi thereuiKin, to those that fell In time of |icr- 
sivutlon. 4. W ith the Dnnntlsts in the fourth Age, 
who rc-bnptlsed all those that had receive*! Baptism 
Is'fore in the Cnthollquc Church. Lastly, with a rab
ble of Ilorctiques in the latter ng**s. . . . So In
one Anabaptist you have many herltiqucs, and In this 
one Sect ns It were stock many erroneous and schls- 
maticall positions and practices Ingraffed and as 11 
were luo<nilnted.

“ S(>c<mdly, In regard of tlu'lr audacious attempt 
uiHin Cliiirch and Slate, and their Insolent acts 
comniittod in the face of the sun and In the eye of 
the high fo u rt of I’lirllamenl. Whereas other de
pravers of the Doctrine, or dlslurls'rs of Ihe IVaee 
of Ihe ( ’liiireh, whether I’liplsl, SiK-ianlans, or Ar- 
iiilnlans, who In Ihe hitter tlini*s have braved it, 

liiive lieslowcd themselves under the hatch
es, and lain ehisc In obscurity; these with the for- 
wardest of the Brownlies strut In the upper deck, and 
dlsiMver themselves with open face, and iiplirnld the 
State with their merit In haznnllng their estate and 
liersons In this present W ar, and boast with swelling 
words of vanity that they exited somewhat more 
than a Toleration. They preach, and print, and pra*i- 
tl<"e their neretlcall Impntles openly; they hold their 
Conventicles weekly In our Chief Cities, and suburbs 
thereof, , . . they flock In great multitudes to

tliylr Jonhius and Isitli Sex enter Into the River, iiial 
.are dipt after their ninniKT, with a kind of s|s4l 
tvintalnlng the heads of their erroneous tenets, and 
their engaging themselves In their schlsmaticall .ebro-' 
Hants and (If I may so speak) combination of sepa- 
ration, and ns they deflIc our Rivers with their Im- 
pure wnshlng^ and our Pulpits -with their false 
prophecies, . . .  . s o  the Presses sweat and groan 
under the load of their hlnsphemles.’’

In bis closing pnrngrnidi to the “ Most Noble Ism ls,” 
Dr. Featley says: "I could not think of any fitter eni- 
plo.vnient for the pnvmit, than to perfiH’t the notes 
taken long since In the Disimtatlon. . . As 8o-
llnus. writeth, that In Sardinia wh(*re there Is a ven- 
emous seriient called Kolifuga (whose biting Is pres
ent death) there Is also at hand a fountain. In which 
they who wash thenist'lves after they are bit are 
presently cured. This venomous Serpent flying from 
and shunning the light of God’s Word is the Ana
baptist, who in these later times first shewed his shin
ing head and ap*K;kled skin, and thrust out his sting 
near the place of my resldenis; for more than twenty 
years.”

In the Intnaiuction to the book. Dr. Featley ad- 
(IresBi's some words to Mr. John Downnm in which 
he says: “ 1 must lie ismtent ns I am able to preach 
with my lien; which I can hardly dip Into any other 
Ihpior, than the Jul<"e of Gall, in reganl of the ma
lignity of the times, and the insolencies ofTlie eni'inlcs 
of the tmth. . . . .Vniong all these the Papists
and the .Vnabnptists are the most dangerous and lies* 
tllent enenil(*a, the one of the <4iurch, the other of 
the Stnt(*. These aliove all others having iKsdlmsl 
themselves since the waters were troubled; and they 
boast in secret of their great draughts of llsh, the 
Papists of 20,000 Proselytes, the Anabaptists of 47 
Churches.”

In his “ PrefncN; to tlie Reader" our author says: 
“’rills lire in the reigns of Q. Klizalicth and K. James, 
and our gracious Soverelkn till now. Was (spvi'red in 
Kngland under the ashes; or if it broke out at any 
time, by the care of the Keeleslastleall and (Mvlll 
Magistrates It was sism pnl out. But of bile, siiiee 
the unhappy (listractions which our sins have lirouglit 
ii|M)n us, the Tcni|Mirall Sword Isdiig other ways em
ployed, and the Spirituall loekcsl up fast in the scab
bard, this sivt, among others, hath so far presumed 
upon the patience, of the State, that it both held 
weekly rxmventleles, nsbaptized hundreds of men and 
women together in the twilight In Rivelets and some 
arms of the Thames, and elsewhere, dipping them 
over head and ears. It lioth printed divers Pamphlets 
In defence of their Ileresh', yen and challenged some 
of our Preachers to disputation.”

'Pbe tsMik’s Introductory pages have many other 
things that are very interesting; however, I will not 
(|uote more from it now, ns this article Is already 
too long. The chief Interest of this liook to the 
writer of this article has liccn that it was written by 
a learned doctor of the Church pf Kngland 208 years 
ago; Just at the time when so much fog had seemed 
to gather around the history of our Kngllsh Baptist 
aiKNistnrs. K. A. Cox.

I.,enolr City, Tenn.

A  M A T C H L E SS O P I’O R T U N IT Y  .MOSTLY 
W A ST E D .

Rv J. B. G.\mbrell, EniTOR.

It is no longer a question whether it is wise for 
Christian people to create and circulate good litera
ture. Reading today rules the world. The people who 
do not create a literature and get it into the hands of 
the multitudes will be crowded out by the people who 
do. The .whole land is sown down with litcr.itiire, 
good, bad and indifferent. The enemies of the truth 
were never in the history of (he world so aggressive 
in the circulation of subverting books, tracts, newspa
pers, leaflets, etc.

If Baptists are lo fulfill tlieif-niissioii they must use 
the press with increasing vigor. They niiist give tin 
people go*ul reading to prevent Ixid reading and as an 
antidote lo liad reading. .And this we must do ott a 
very much larger scale than ever before. We arc not 
half using our opportunity. One modern heretical 
cult has set aside ^,000,000 to propagate its heresies 
through the printed page. .Attolher has a modern print 
ing plant, and gels otit four papers a day to scatter 
broadcast over the land.

This is pre-eminently the day of reading, and reading 
rules in all Ihe relations of life because it makes senti
ment. More money is spent in a single political cam
paign for printing and circulating literature than all 
the religious denominations spend in a year for the 
purpose of propagating the faith of the gospel.

The Mormons issue their literature by the ton and 
send their missionaries, two and two, in every direc
tion lo put it into the Itomcs of tltc people. Thus do 
they seduce the mullilitdc to their pernicious ways.

There is another aspect,of the general question which 
calls for' the rrtost thoughtful consideration. The daily 
paper is far more infltienti,tl than fot-iiTcrly. Free rural 
delivery 'places a daily- in the homes o f a vast number 
of farmers’ families by noon the day it is printed. The 
weekly and bi-weekly or tri-wcckly secular paper, made 
up out of the daily issues, and printed .it a cost less 
than the income for advertising in it, has an enormous 
circulation because it is cheap. It is now the plan 
of the great dailies to carry religious news, and in Sun
day editions to have a distinct depart men', devoted .0 
religion. 1 his is filled with such reading as c.ln o f
fend no one. The effect is to relax the religious con
victions of tltc reader. It is edited to f.-.ll in with the 
lax secular sentiment, which thinks that religion is a 
very good thing in its place, lint that all contentions 
for this or that’ d(3ctrine arc narrow. This tendency 
works diMinctly toward..Hie de.ith of the. Baptists by 
slow but sure processes of dilution. When Baptists 
cease to hold positive convictions and to' deliver a pos
itive message to the world, their mission is ended—  
and their death is not far off,

l l i c  trend of Ihe times, the forces at work every
where, bring us and other denominations to the place 
where we must either suffer a gradual eff.iccmcnt of 
the truths we stand for and of ourselves a little later; 
or recast- oiir thinking and our plans concerning de
nominational Iitcr.ilurc. . With the enlargement of ev
erything alxuit us, we must enlarge our plaits, so as 
to meet the growing conditions under which w'c live,' 
or we miisl surrender lo the inevitahle and consent 
that a commercial press shall dominate the thinking of 
cur own people; or. worse still, consent that the prop
agandists of error, more purposeful than we, wiser 
than we, shall lead the thinjdng of the multitudrs into 
whose homes they convey their public.itions bearing a 
distinct message.

The reading of the people is of so much iiiiportaitcc 
lo the fiiliire of our cause that it hecomes a lirst con
sideration ill all wise plans for the eiilargcmeiit of the 
Kiiigd(.iii. Ill Texas we have Ijcaatie used to this 
formula of progress: “ Eiilightcnmeiit, cnlistmenl, en
largement.'’ To a degree we have tried it and proved 
it. Ill reason any Baptist knows we can not advance 
heyoiid the ciilightcnmcnt of the people. This is the 
rule ill all democracies. Christ set the plan before us. 
He came to deliver the mcc from hond.-igc. His plan 
was and is to deliver them ■ through enlightenment. 
Truth is the only true liberator. To scatter truth like 
autumn leaves by Ihe printed page is one of the easiest 
and cheapest ways to enlighten the nia^es. Neal Daw 
said Maine was won to the prohibition cause by sowing 
Maine down with literature. No good cause ever 
failed if the people would read ,'ibout it. And if 
people'will not read they arc a prey to whoever comes 
after them.

Let us take two facts which stare us in the face 
right here in Texas. They will carry the point I am 
on. In the unhappy division among us, now happily 
p.'tssiiig away, hut in that division the line of cleavage 
followed the reading of the people. If all our papers 
had been of one mind and one spirit there would have 
been no division, with all the unhappy consequences 
following. Who docs not know that this is true? And 
the other fact is equally open to all. Who are the 
supporters of- the work we are trying to do? Almost 
entirely those who read our papers which enlighten 
them from week to week. The conclusion is that, if 
we are to progress we must circulate our paper. We 
all know i t ; hut it is not yet a matter of profound and 
controlling convictions. There are yet many pastors 
who will take noble collections for worthy objects, 
who will not do a thing to help, the paper which makes 
his success possible. He acts like the hunter said when 
he shot the coon in the top .of a tall tree and saw him 
hit the ground with a great thud: "There, now what 
a fool I was to waste my load; the fall would have 
killed him.”

But newspapers arc only one thing to go into a 
worthy denomination program for good reading- 
tracts, leaflets, Imoks, luioklets and ott. We ought to 
sow the whole field down with good reading. And 
this is as much a denominational concern as edtic.aliou. 
It is education of the most effective sort.

'  — Baptist Standard.

Vincent Fcrricr said such sweet things in his sermons 
that some one asked of hit memlicrs why it was. “ We 
think, said they, “ it is because he lives so near the 
gates of Heaven that he hears things that never come 
to our cars.” If we are men of prayer we shall be 
men of faith and love and zeal. C. A. Babncsi

Palmyra, Tenm
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TW F.LVE SP E C IA L  A D V A N T A G E S O FFER ED  
BY T H E  SO U TH W ESTER N  B A P T IS T  

T H EO LO G ICA L SEM IN AR Y.

1. Wo have .1 iNilmy, iitvigoratiiiR climate; ihc pure 
air Ilf Seminary Hill is Ionic to l)ody, mind,and spirit.

2. We have a healthful spiritual atmosphere iii which 
to create strong, spiritual manhood and womanhood, for 
storing up Holy Ghost power—ihc supreme need g f  the 
twentieth century Christian.

3. The very strongest course in the English Bible, 
offered by the giant Bible teacher, our beloved Presi
dent, B. M. Carroll.

4. Tborougii training in Biblical and theological 
studies, which tils the preacher and the missionary to 
think for themselves.

5. Complete theological courses adapted to the 
choice and needs of every student, with many optional 
courses, so each may take that for which he is best 
fitted and wbat may lie most helpfiil to him.

6. Unique courses in Evangelism, which infuse into 
every student the spirit of New- Testament propagand- 
ism, and equipment for the chief task of Qirislianity 
— winning a lost world to Clirist, the S,aviour and Lord.

7. -Courses in Oiristi.in Sociology, which give the 
soci.al le.ichings of Clirist and the Apostles, and urge 
nimlern Christianity to eiiuip itself for the relief of 
social sufferings and the solution of social problems.

8. .-Xmple fields in I-'ort Worth, Tarrant, and other 
Counties, for the young preachers to apply before the 
puhlic what they learn in the Seminary. Beecher said: 
“ If you learn to preach, >-ou must preach.”

g. Research work for the advanced students in 
Oiurch History, Hebrew, Greek, Systematic and Bibli
cal TheoIog>-.

la  An intensive missionary atmosphere,, not only in 
the class in Missions, but throughout the Seminary cir
cle, nearly twenty per cent of our students last year 
being on the altar for the missionary call.

It. The Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
is ill Ihc center of the gre.atesi Baptist opportunity in 
the world. Tc.xas contains onc-elevcntli of all the 
Baptists in the world, and is growing a B.apfist constit
uency after the New Testament model.

12.- We spend $ia,ooo annually in helping worthy 
students who arc unable to help tbcmsclvcs.

We extend a hearty welcome to any young preacher 
who may read this. Meet us October i.

C. B. WiLU.S.MS.
Seminary Hill, I'ort Worth, Tc.xas.

RIVERSID E ASSO CI.M TON.

T H E  R ESIG N ATIO N  O F DR. G RAVES.

The following is the expression of the committee 
appointml at a called session of the merfibcrs of the 
F'irst Baptist Clinrch last Sunday, touching the resig
nation of the pastor of that church •

“Tbis church has rcccivcil and accepted with genuine 
and sincere regret the rcSipiation of. her pastor. Rev.
C. D. Graves. ' He began his work with us on the 30th 
day of March, 1907. Under his wise and consecrated 
leadership the church has grown and prospered in, ev
ery department. The membership has increased, the' 
contributions to the causes of the Master’s work litiye 
increased and the relations between pastor and people 
have liccn like those between a true and tried shep
herd and his flock. Brother Graves, by his living and 
working among us, has not only won the esteem and 
affection of his congregation, but also of the whole 
community. He has not only been an able 'representa
tive of this church in local circles, but in the organized 
tiodics of our denomination, he has maintained her 
high standard, and won for himself honor and respect 
worthy of his spiritual and intellectual powers.

.“ We speak truly when we say that Brother Graves is 
the very highest type of the Southern Oiristian gentle
man. Thoroughly consecrated to the cause of the 
Master, modest anil clean in his daily walk, a devoted 
husband and father, a kind and affectionate 'frieiiil, he 
has inspired this church and this ccmniunity with his 
lofty ideals and Christian aspirations. W c could not 
be-just if wc did not say also that his companion is the 
true type of Southern wonianhooil, possessing all the 
graces and virtues which tieloiig to the true woman, 
wife and mother. We love our pastor and his family. 
Wc feel the separation keenly. Our heart's desire and 
pr,-iyer to God is, that as time unfolds His great piir- 
(loses, it may show that the breaking of these holy lies 
of the shepherd and his flock is all for the best, and 
thus lift the burden of onr sorrow at parting.

‘■ Respectfully submitted,
“ Dancev F'ort.
“ E. C. Morrow; 
“C. D. Runvon.”

JUNIOR G R A D ED  L E SSO N S W IL L  BE R E A D Y .

BRO TH ER O GLE ST IL L  IN CORRECT.

On .-\ugiist 15th, Brother D. !■ '. Lillard, who is now 
pastor of the church at Helena, and teacher in Stoc- 
tons Valley Institute, closed a meeting at Mt. Helen 
in this .-Vssociation. He reports a most glorious revival. 
Eleven were converted and tt 1 were added to the 
church. The church caught a new vision of their duty. 

•Brother Lillard carried away a reptitation of Iteing the 
iR-st preacher that ever visited that church— the writer 
has never been there— excuse me. Brother Lillard is 
now in a meeting at Three Forks in Riverside Associa
tion. May God be with him there.

There is a general awakening all through these hills 
and we feel that it is largely due to the influence of the 
school at Helena. We feel that the day of redemption 
for the Baptists in this part of the State is not far in 
the future. The struggle has been stubborn and bit
ter, but it is not in vain. We who are connected with 
the organized work are very optimistic. We do think, 
however, that wc ought not,-out of our own pockets, 
to have to furnish our own evangelists while the more 
favored places on the railroads are blessed with three 
paid by the State Board. We think the State Board 
ought to furnish an evangelist for this work, with 
headquarters at this school. His headquarters.would 
cost him nothing. We know on the strength of what 
Dr. Brown said when he was here that we have the 
most destitute place in the Stale,’taking the Association 
as a whole.

In the strength of the Lord the work cuts its way 
forward, growing in grace and in favor with God and

F red O. S anders.
Helena, Teim.

.As well as 1 can recall, these are the words 1 used on 
the occasion to which Brother Ogle refers: "Our 
churches should encourage an educated ministry and 
demand it by providing the way for every young 
preacher to secure the best possible training. At the 
same time, I believe that preachers are God-made, not 
manufactured in schools; and, if God calls a man to 
the ministry, he ought to preach whether he can even so 
much as see a college or not. Some of our Itcst men 
were called to the ministry when it was practically im
possible for them to secure an education.” By the 
“best possible training,” I, of course, meant the best 
training possible for a given individual, and not the best 
possible training known to man. Only a very few 
could hope for this. The word “tolerate” in the con-' 
ncction quoted would have been foreign to the spirit 
and aim of my address, and I certainly did not purpose 
so to use it.

•If Brother Ogle had been present, as wc so much 
wished him to l)c, I feci sure he would have had no 
occasion whatever to object to anything that was said 
or done. Or, if he had sought an explanation direct 
from me and passed it on to his informant, as I would 
most gladly have done in his case, this controversy 
would have been wholly unnecessary.

As I understood it, wc were at Brother Ogle's church 
by invitation, and we certainly had no desire other than 
to be helpful to him and his delightful people. And 
the cordial reception given us left no thought in ifiy 
mind, or in the minds of my fellow-workers, but that 
our visit was thoroughly appreciated by every one.

No man living surpasses me in love for the brethren, 
especially those in the ministry; and whatever my good 
Brother Ogle may say or think of me, 1 heg to assure 
him of my highest Christian regards, and o f my desire 
to serve him and his churches in every possible way.

R. L. Motlev,
Nashville, Tcnn.' Educatiotial Evan^elUt.

Beech (jrovc Church-closed on the fourth Sunday in 
August a meeting of only one week’s duration. It was 
a meeting of much interest. There were 20 additions to 
the church and the church wonderfully revived. Broth
er J. E. Mct;rell of New Decatur, Ala., did most of 
the preaching and did his work to the delight of the 
brethren. God’s people rejoice under the old-time 
gospel, for it is the power of God unto salvation to 
every one that believeth, W. L. Goldman.

Pulaski, Tenn, Potior.

Our meeting closed last night. It was not what it 
should have lieen probably in some respects; in others, 
it proved a blessing. At night wc could not accom
modate the people as they came from far and near. 
Great crowds gathered around the house at the doors 
and windows after the house was filled. Tw o bright 
young ladies were received into our church by expe
rience and baptism. We ware especially glad to wel
come these into our church. Brethren, pray for us.

A. O. Gornblius.
Grand Junction, Tcnn.

1 wish to announce that we shall have the periodicals 
for the Junior Graded Lessons ready for use October 
1st. We shall provide periodicals for the entire four 

■ years at once, thus covering the work of the whole de
partment. W c shall have a Teacher’s Book-and Pu-' 
pil’s Papers for each year’s work. The lessons are be
ing prepared by Miss Nona Lee Dover and Miss Flor
ence C. Lide. They have taken hold o f the work in a 
fashion which guarantees that they will be up to the 
standard set by the Beginner’s and Primary Periodicals.* 
We can now offer therefore the Graded Lessons for 
the first nine years of the Sunday School Curriculum.

The work has been so planned Jhat, where there is 
not a separate room for the department, it can be done 
in individual classes. Comparatively few'schools have 
a separate room, but a great many have organized a 
separate Junior Department. The Graded Lessons will 
help to keep the Junior Oasscs separate from the rest 
of the school and to give them a common interest.

It will be remembered that the Graded Lessons are 
planned to begin the first o f October. Many hundreds 
of schools ought to become interestetl in these new les
sons and introdnee them into the Elementary Depart
ment. W c shall lie glad to send a sample Teacher’s 
Book and a sample set o f Pupil’s Papers for any grade 
for thirty cents. W c shall be glad at any time to an
swer questions about the new lessons.

J. M. F rost.
Nashville, Tcnn.

A W O RD  O F A P P R E C IA T IO N .

-As one of the workers in the recent Missionary Cam
paign in the Cumberland Association, I wish to express 
my highest appreciation of the cordial reception accord- 
cil ns hy the churches. I never laixtred among a more 
delightful people, and the recollection of them will be 
refreshing through all the years. Surely a nobler band 
of pastors can not l>c found anywhere. Tlie joy of 
laboring with. Brethren C. D. Graves, P. W. Carney, 
I- S. Ewton, L. C, Kelly, F. P. I>odson, W. H. Vanghn,
J. R. Hunt, A. G. Williams, J. H. Burnett and others can 
not be expressed in words. Brother Graves will be 
sorely missed from that Association, but none who arc 
close to him will doubt his call to the peculiarly im- 
|K)rtant work to which he goes.

Brother R. P. Mahon and Miss Josie Wirin were my 
faithful co-laborers through almost the entire compaign. 
Miss Winn conducting the work among the women in a 
most acceptable way, and Brother Mahon telling about 
Mexican Missions as he alone can do. O f all the choice 
spirits 1 have known he is the equal o f the best, and 
the menutry of our days together will Ite a joy for all 
time to come R, L. M o t l e v ,

Nashville. liducational Evangelisl.

BEN TO N  R E V IV A L .

My church granted me a two-weeks’ vacation, which 
1 spent-in a glorious meeting at Benton, with Pastor 
W. H. Rymer of the Ocoee Baptist church. I preached 
thirty sermons in the two weeks, and had 22 conver
sions and about as many backsliders were reclaimed. 
The church was built up and was strengthened by the 
addition of several strong members. Others will join 
the Presliyterian and M. E. churches in town. Brother 
Rymer is a fine gospel preacher and a faithful pastor. 
All of his churches are prosperous. I found him a 
true yoke-fellow. Great changes are taking place in 
this sectipn; new roads and bridges, and farmers are 
attending church in their autos. Just think o f it, a 
Baptist going to church in a thousand-dollar automo
bile! Surely the Kingdom is coming.

I returned home by way of Knoxville, preaching for 
Third Creek church Sunday. They arc looking out for 
a pastor. Brother A. F. Mahan having recenlly resigned 
to accept the church at Harriman. I am happy in my 
work. w . N. Rose.

Alton Park, Chattanooga.

The Shiloh Baptist Church of Sevier County has had 
a glorious meeting. The meeting began the first Sun
day night in August with good interest from the be
ginning. There were about 40 conversions and re
newals together, and 45 additions to the church. The 
whole community seemed stirred by the power of the 
Holy Spirit. Oh, how precious it is to have the Holy 
Spirit to help us in our work.

The pastor and church held the meeting by the help 
of the Lord and the assistance o f the Holy Spirit I 
want to recommend to all my brother pastors and their 
churches the Lord Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit as 
the best evangelists we can possibly invite to help us to 
hold our meetiffgs. J. H. G au n .

Shiloh Church.
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PASTORy  CONFERENCE.
N A SH V IL L E .

CeiUeniii.il— Pastor Poe preached at both hours on 
•'Harvest Joys ” and "Pitching Our Tents Toward Sod
om.” Pastor resigned the care of the‘church. ■ 

Lockeland— Pastor Skinner preached at both hours. 
Morning subj^t, “ Light a Symbol of Diristianity." 
Evening subject, "The Lifted Serpent a Type of 
Christ." Tw o additions. One baptized. Fine S. S. 
and B. Y. P. U. A  good day.

First— Pastor Inlow returned from his vacation and 
preached a‘s usual. One addition hy experience. Fu
neral o f Mrs. Fannie Pigue was conducted from the 
church at 2:3a

F'ranklin— Pastor J. W. Crow preached on “The Dis
tinctive Doctrines of Christ.” Preached at the Presby
terian .church at night on “The Voice of God to Men.” 
Pastor will close work with the Franklin church Oct.
I. Tw o additions since last report.

Thirdr-Pastor Lemons preached on “The Conscience 
vs. the Head,” and “ Who Is to Blame?" Pastor goes to 
Marod, Ark., this week to perform a marriage cere
mony.

Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster preached on “God’s 
Home,” and “The Man on the Tree.” Goo<t day.

Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preached on “The Place 
of Christ in the Modern World of l-alior." Union ev
ening service.

Seventh—^̂ Pastor Wright preached in the montiug, 
and Brother HufTakcr at night. Pastor preached at 
South Side church at night.

Calvary— Pastor Linkous preached in the morning 
on “What Have 1 I>jne?” and at night on “Jesus a 
Physician.”  Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Rutland— Pastor F'itzpalrick preached on “Tw o Men.” 
Pastor and Brother R. L  l-emons of Nashville will be 
gin a meeting at Una next Sunday.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
K N O X V IL L E .

Marble Dale— Pastor Webb preached on “Call of Eli
sha,” and “ Faith.” 81 in S. S. Great day.

Uakwootl— Pastor Edens preached on “ Rewards of 
the F'aithful,” and “ Walking in Sobriety.” Good S. 
S. F'ive received by letter. One diploma awarded.

Cedar F'ord— W. A. Masterson preached on “The 
Changeless Christ,” and "All-Conquering Faith.” S. S. 
organized with. 63 present.

Immanuel— H. C. Brooks preachetl on “ Prayer,” and 
"One Thing is Needful.” . 140 in S. S. Revival meeting 
continues. H. C. Brooks doing the preaching.

Broadway— Pastor Risner preached on “The Glory 
of a Bush,”  and “ The Wealth of an Eye.”  3i2 in 
S. S.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “ I'undamen- 
tals of Christianity,” and “ Sublime Prayer o f Moses.” 
Celebrated Labor Day by breaking dirt for our new 
church building.

River View— Pastor Hurst preached on “ True Broth
erhood,”  and “ Seeing Through Spiritual Eyes.” too in 
S. S.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “Symphony 
of Fellowship.” No night service. 120 in S. S. Great 
service. Pastor resigned to take other work.

Powell— Pastor Green preached in the morning on 
“The Gospel’s Power.” 90 in S. S. Good service.

Lonsdale— Pastor Lewis preached on “ Submission to 
the Divine W ill,” and “The Eight Calls of Jesus.” 157 
in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached on “ My Plat
form,” and “ A Good Man Who Needed to l>e Saved.” 
460 in S. S.

Mt. View— Pastor Wells spoke on “ Contentment,” 
and Rev. Luther W . D ark preached at night on “ Lay
ing Aside Every Weight.” 219 in S. S.

Deaderick Ave.— Past.^r Heiiing preached on “ Assist
ant Pastors,”  and “ Wake' Up.” 457 in .S. S. One 
baptized; one ro :c lv 'l  Ly U<<tr.

Bearden— Pastor Snipe prtac'ied on “ The Christian’s 
Idea-of Peace," and ““ Doing Your Best.”  too in S. S. 
Granted vacation to Oct. 1.

Island Hume— Pastor Dance preached on “The Su
preme Things of the Kingdom,” and Brother Clevenger 
preached at night on “A  Visit from Jesus.”  260 in 
S. S.

Gillespie— Pastor Webster preached on “Our Inherit
ance,” and “ Promise of the Master to Those Who 
Seek Him First.” 13s in S. S. Two good services.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “Gospel 
Righteousness,” and “ No Fear in Clirist.” 64 in S. S. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CH A'TTAN O O G A.

Rockwood— Pastor Chunn preached on “God s Test 
of Loyalty,”  and “ Esther’s Plea for the Life of Her 
People.” Fine S. S. Grand B. Y . P. U. Two received 
by letter. Good congregations. Meeting will continue

through the week.
Ridgcdalc;—Pastpr Richardson preached on “ For 

Clirist’s Sake," and “Jesus the Life and Light, of Men.” 
Gowl congregations. 98 in S. S. I'ine attendance, at 
B. Y. P. U.

Taliernacle— Preaching at tt a. m. by Prof. Julius 
Magath, a converted Jew. Pastor Fort preached at 
night bn “ Ruth, the Young Widow.” One addition for 
Iiaptism. 292 in Bible School.

Willow Street— Pastor Brooks preached at both ser
vices. 79 in S. S . ; collection $6.55. During the week 
the foundation was laid for the handsome new brick 
cbnrch on the corner of Beech and C  Streets, which 
will lie. ready for occupancy by fall.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
. ETO W AH .

Wc arc in the midst of a great mectingi! Rev. E. H. 
Yankee conducting services. 25 conversions; 20 addi
tions. Church gave $160 to evangelistic fund. Services 
continue this week. 247 in S. S.

T H IN G S W O R TH  KN O W IN G.

Sunday, Aug. i8th, I commenced a meeting with 
Smith Spring church, which lasted eight days, closing 
out tlie second Sunday of the meeting with an all-day 
service and dinner on the grounds. HI

Rev. J. N. Poe, pastor of Centennial church, Nash
ville, was with me, and did the preaching. He preached 
with much earnestness and power, and the Lord was 
with ns. The church was revived. Seven or more 
souls professed faith in Christ. Several stand ap
proved for baptism. Will attend to tbe ordinance later. 
Brother Pik- eitdeared bimself to the people by his 
sound gospel preaching and kind, social ways. The 
meeting was helped very much by Brother Sanders and 
others from Brother Poe’s church, who attended the 
evening services, and rendered efficient help with the 
music. Many thanks. May God bless us all, church, 
preachers and singers. S. C. R eid.

.Antioch, Tenn.

On Saturday, .Aug. 24, Rev. 1). F. Lillard -and the 
writer went to Crossville, Tenn., the beautiful county 
seat of CunilH-rland County, and effected the organi
zation of a Baptist Church with 16 members, with 
possibly as many more who will come in later. We 
selected a building_connniltee and trustees to secure 
a lot and erect a modern house of worship. This is 
one of the most promising organizations that has been 
effected for some time, as we have a representative 
membership— business men who mean business. Tliey 
hope to start to work on the church building in the next 
thirty days. This makes two county seats that wc have 
captured in the past three months. Jamestown will 
soon have their beautiful new building so they can use 
it. But it will be impossible for them to go much 
further without help. This is perhaps the most neetly 
field in Tennessee, and is near one of our mountain 
schools, and must be aided to hold this part of the 
territory. Will some church make a special offering 
for Jamestown? W. H. R u n io n s,

Slate Missionary.

The Baptists arc liiourning the destruction by fire of 
the Jaro Industrial School, Philippine Islands. There 
were 349 pupils.

IlartHiot, Turkey, has caught.the .Gideon idea. 'Last 
Christmas copies of tite Bible were placed in all the 
guest rooms of that city. Iff

In Tripoli, under Italian control, the work of the 
North African mission has been rc'opencd. Protestant 
missionaries receive protection. Italian physicians re
lieve the poor.

There is now a faint chain of missions from the west 
coast of Africa up the Congo Valley and across the 
continent to within 300 miles o f  Uganda.

It is now admitted, even by Hindu scholars, that idol
atry was unknown in the earliest pcriotl of the history 
of India. “The religion of the VcdiTs,” says Max Mul
ler, “knows no idols.”

In New ZealaiTd there were assjooo votes for na
tional prohibition against 202,000 opposed to it. Five 
per ■ cent more dry votes .would have made New Zeal
and the first country with national prohibition..

A  Japanese convert opened a chapel in a town of 
8,000 inhabitants. I'or two years his wife was the only 
attendant at the services. Now the townspeople come 
in large numbers.

It is almost certain that within, two years the culti
vation of the poppy will cease in Qiina. When that 
happens, then, by arrangement with Great Britain, the 
im|)ortation of opium from India will cease.

The British and P'oreign Bible Society issued, dur
ing the past year, 7^94,523 copies o f the Scriptures. 
These were in 440, different languages. Eight o f the 
languages were new.

F'ifly of the most le.arned Pundits of India recently 
held a congress to decide whether the Hindu sacred 
liooks {lermitted a sea voyage and the inhaling of sea 
air. They decided that they did and that a Hindu 
could be cleansed from tbe defilement of a journey to 
a foreign land.— /.. A. Could in Jhe Baptist Standard.,

I am now off for the Bays Fork Assoeiation, which 
convenes with Harmony chiirch, in Allen County, Sept. 
4th. This church is situated in the commimily 
where I was born and spent my early boyhiMid days. 
We are liooked to deliver the intriKlnctory sermon to 
the Association. On the 29th, my birthday, 1 solem
nized the rites of marriage for Bro. R. E. Brow to Miss 
Ann Wright. Both are Baptists. Blessings on the 
Baptist and Reflector and its readers.

J. S. T hompson.
Portland, Tcnn.

Our meeting closed Tuesday, August 27. Thirteen 
professed conversion and four joined the church by 
letter. It was said to be the best meeting in thirty-five 
years. The service Saturday morning was indeed a 
great spiritual feast. God’s power was felt throughout 
the entire meeting; fathers, mothers, sisters''and broth
ers arose all over the house asking prayers for their 
neglect of duty. Then hardened sinners eried out for 
His mercy. Tlie pastor. Rev. J. A. Bell, assisted by 
his son as singer, conducted the. meeting, preaching 
soul-stirring sermons portraying Christ and His love, 
and forgiveness for all who would iK-lieve and trust 
Him.

Dear Brother Folk, you would have enjoyed the 
meeting in Hickory Grove Clnirch,

I. G. W bicht.
Hickory Grove.

The Salem Baptist Association will convene in its 
goth annual session with the Dowelltown Baptist 
Church at 10 a. m., Wednesday, Sept, i l ,  1912. Dowell
town is situated on the Lebanon and Sparta turnpike, 
15 miles east of Watertown, on the T. C  R. R., and 
is surrounded by good roads. The place is composed 
of excellent, hospitable people. Brethren beyond our 
liounds are cordially invited to attend.

C  Y. G ivan , Clerk.

I went at the request of Brother W. Palmer, the 
pastor, to Mount Pleasant in the Holston Valley Asso
ciation the first Sunday in August, to assist him in a 
meeting. He did not get there until toward the close, 
hut the dear Lord honored his Word. W c had a great 
meeting; church revived; old sores healed; 37 conver
sions and 26 baptisms. Brother Palmer is a loveable 
man and a fine pastor. I regretted very much that he 
could not be with us. But he was engaged at East 
Stone Gap in another interesting meeting and could nut 
come. W. L. W infkev.

While it liecame necessary some time ago for me 
to give up my evangelistic work to take a rest, I am 
gaining strength slowly, and feel that 1 shall soon be 
able to go afield again. I cancelled thirty-one engage
ments to take this rest. Should be glad to correspond 
with some of the brethren wishing my services.

B urton A. H all.

Tuscon, Arizon.1.

I have just returned from holding a meeting at Beth
lehem, Henry County, with Pastor J. H. Burdin.' It 
was a very gracious meeting. There were 27 additions. 
Eighteen of the numlK.r were young men. My work 
here moves along delightfully. Have had a niimlier 
of baptisms since my meeting closed.

T . II. A t h e v .
Shelbyville, Ky.

Brertiren who wish to attend the Holston Valley .As
sociation will be met at Church Hill on the V. & S. 
W. Railroad, and will be brougl>t back to the station. 
We would be glad to have you with us; can’t you 
come? Come on the Southern to Bull’s Gap, and on 
the V . 4 S. W. from there. W. L. W in fbiy ,

Church Hill, Tenn. Pastor.

“ Now, Robert, what do you Intend to do when you 
become a man?” queried Aunt Kllen, as she looked 
approvingly upon her small nephew. “ I’m gotn’ to 
be a soldier,”  replied the boy, proiuptly, “cause then 
I can flght whenever I want to without being 
spanked tor It.”

Evangelist R. D. Cecil is assisting Pastor A. D. Rob
erson at Florence in a meeting this week.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
S1\\T* U188ION BOARD-J. Tw QlUon,

V, D.» Corresponding SeoreUry, Nesh- 
vUle, Teon.; W. Af. WoDdoook, Treae* 
urer, NitahvlllSr Tenn.

HOMS MiaeiON BOARX>—Rev. B. O. 
Oray, D.D., O>rrespondin« B^retery* At
lanta, Qa,; lUv. H, Major, Cov- 
In^oa, Tenn., Vioe>Presidcnt tor Tao- 
naseee.

POnSXON MISSION B O A R D -R ev .^  J. 
WlUlnghara, D.D.. Corresponding Beo- 
retary* KJc^unona, Va.; Rev. C. D. 
Qravee, Ciarlnvllle, Tenn., Vlce-Preel- 
dent for TenneMee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARTW . SZ 
Frost, D.Dm CorreepondlM Secretary, 
Nasihvine, Tenn.; A. U, fioone, D.D., 
Memphis, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tenneasea

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPORT- 
AOE^—Rev. J. W. onion, D.D^ Corre
sponding 6ecretar>% Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday 
School Secretary, BsUll Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS* IlOMB-C. T. Cheek. Nash- 
vUle, Tenn., President, to whom all 
supplies should be sent; W. M. Wood
cock, Nashville. Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money srhould be sent; Rev.
W, . J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

M INISTERIAL EDUCATION—For Un
ion University, address A. V. Patton, 
Jackson. Tenn.: for Carson and New
man College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett. 
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody 
Institute, address Dr. H. E. Watters. 
Martin. Tenn.

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C ^ Q R

M lNUTERlA i* RBLIEIF—Carey A. Folk. 
Chairman, Nashville; Qeo. L. Stewart, 
^cretary and Treoeurer, 1000 Broad
way, NaabvlUe.

B A M I8T  itS J o R IA L  HOSPITAL^ 
Rev. Thomas 8. Potts. D.D., Financlal 
SsorstAry, Msmpbls, Tenn., . to whom 
all funds and oommunloatlons should 
bs directed

TBNNe S b E c o l l e g e  STUDENTS 
AID  FUND.—Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D D.. 
Financial Secretary, Murfreeeboto. to 
whom all communications should be 
addressed; Qeo. J. Burnett, President. 
Murfreesboro, to whom all money 
should be sent.

■ niK F.XDOW.MKNT OF OUU 1>E 
NtlXlINATIOXAl. rA l'K ItS.

I5y a . ,1. lloi.T, D.I).

Tills is llu- dii.v of fiuIownuMit. We 
are emlowlug i-ollegiw. liosiiitals. or- 
liliauiiges, boards, aud other necessary 
dei'iominutioual institntious, all of 
which is right aud proper aud ueccs- 
sary. Hut while none of these agen
cies are so vital to the progress of 
the cause of Christ as Is the deuoiu- 
luational paper, we have allowed this 

to take care of Itself. Scores of noble 
men have sacrifice*! their lives aud 
Uielr proiierty In the vain atteniiit to 
make successful our deuuiuiimtlonal 
pais'rs, us Individual entcriirlsis*.

The uecessfty of the dcuuuiluatloual 
pa|>er to denouiiimttoual iirngress 

Scarcely admits of argmucni. It is 
patent on Its fmv. to every ohs*'rvaut 
servant of the Isird. Our iMKiple can
not liecome interestisl In that of which 
they are not informed, pastors cannot 
inform their iK‘i>|>le siifliclcntly. Large 
nnmiMTH of church memhers do not 
attend ohuroh m*rvlct‘s with any reg- 
illarily. They are n.it Intertsited In' 
what the iMistor has to say about mis
sions, colleges, orjihanugcs, hos|iltals, 
ete.; IsH-ause they know so little of 
lliem. They think It is only money, 
money,* all the time. Every church 
incmlicr should read his church paiier, 
or he will never liecome interested In 
his ehurch work. The editors of our 
pajicrs have tried every iHissible expe- 
dl<>nt to imluc<‘ all the church inera- 
lH*rs to KiibserllK*, imd have so far, 
most signally failed. Agents, good, nc- 
tlvt*. siiiierly versatile agents have 
lieen employed, to whom has been )>ald 
all the profits of the papers. Not n 
few agents make mure thou the edit
ors, and they richly deserve all they 
get. I know of one agent to whom 
was jiald every cent he might receive 
fur new subscriptions and renewals.

Where does the pay to the e<lltor 
come In? Only In the hope that the 
new subscriber may become iwrinn- 
nent, and that the renewal may come 
direct to the ofllcc next time. That 
sociircs a large suhscrliitlon list, and . 
the ndvertlsenicuts pay the bill. If It 
Is paid at all. Then premiums are of- 
fcrml, that In themselves arc worth 
more than the paper, and were It not 
for the hoiK> that the snhscrlber thus 
ohtalne*! would l>ecome permanent, 
and were It not that this w ill so In- 
creas*' the subscription list that tlio 
adverUsoments w ill pay more, there 
would be an absolute loss to the c<l- 
Itor fjor every subscriber who receive*! 
a pnmilum. Club rates are resorte*! 
to, at a ruinously low rate, actually a 
losing rate, hut for the same Impe of 
permanency. Wluwe Is there a nap- 
list pniH'r In the South the subscrip
tion list *>f whh'h supports It? The 
nai)tlst Standanl of Texas, with pos
sibly 215,000. has. I si'ippose. the larg- 
*‘st suli8*'rlptl*m list of any *)thcr !lap- 
tlst paper In the Southern llaptlst t on- 
v*Mitlon. 'X'<‘t I nnderstmul that th*' 
sto*'kliold*'rs have t*i make up a *!*'«*•«, 
as tlie snliscrlpllon list *lo*»s not sni>- 
I>ort It.

Dr. F*»lk has to ligM for tlic life  oI 
the naptlst and Refiector constantly. 
Th*>re are In Tt'nnessee. It Is cstlmattHl, 
l.'iO.lXH) white Raptlsts. 'V<>t the Rnp- 
tlst and Refiector has only about t!,000 
snhscrilwrs. Dr. Folk has Ihh'h striv
ing f*>r years to Increase the suhscrli*- 
tlon list to 10,000. Tliere ar*' alsmt 
;W,000 Raptlst famllh's In Tcmi*'88*>«' 
wlio *!o not take that excellent pai«'r. 
Wer*> It furnlslnHl to th*Mii fn>c of all 
*-ost for one year, some *>f tlaaii wouhl 
not r*'ad it. Rut many *>f them would. 
If sent to them l•onslanlly for live 
years, they would all Kra*liially get t*> 
1-i‘ading It, and nn*‘onsclonsly l>e<N)me 
iiillueneed by It, and In ten years, from 
lids eanse alon*‘. *-onlrlhutlons to mis
sions. psistor's s)*lary, cslni'nllon. am! 
lH‘ii*‘v*ileii*‘e, wouhl Is* more than diaih- 
Usl.

Take the *snii’rete case of the s*0f- 
styhsl *T*!istor Russell.”  He has Iss-n 
IndiiHtriousIy *-lrcnlatlng his literature 
free for *>ver tw*>nty-flve years. So 
long ago ns Hint he s*>nt to my address 
his "W atch Tower.”  I did not detect 
Its character f*>r some time. I had 
to ask Us discontinuance. He now 
publishes his so-railed sermons In 18,‘  
000 dally and weekly ncwsiiaiiers. His 
*l*)ctrlue8 are transparently false. His 
IKisItloiis are almnliitely uutenalile. and 
his general teachings wholly unserlp- 
tnral. hut his views are l>e<vimlng s» 
whiespread as to form a menace to 
the very life of the ehnn-hes of .Tesns' 
(.'hrist. How *!oes It come about? 
Through endowment. I know of soint* 
K*Ksl women who have made Russell 
their legal***'. Now If error can lie 
HO successfully propagated, why may 
not the children of light lM*c*mie wise 
in their generation? Whore Is the 
great unquestioned power ■ of Mor- 
monlsm? I t  lies In their literature. 
Their groat publishing house In Salt 
I,nkc C ity sends out Btreaius of lit
erature every day that iKilson the 
mluds of the iicople. There was hand
ed out to me freely a package of Mor- 
iiuin tra**ts over the counters there, 
ami not to me only, hut to all who 
came In, and to all whose address 
could lie obtained. These people un- 
ilcrsfand the p*iwer of the iircss. The 
Mormon elder who comes to see you 
invariably hands you tracts freely. 
This constant handing out of free lit
erature will have Its effect.

T hk PtAW.

1 have uo is-*t 8*’hemc. 1 am seek lug 
no posItmuB. I am a pastor, and love 
my work aud my iieojile. Hut I also 
love the Baptist denomluutlon. to

which I have glv*>n ^over f*irty years 
(If inihllc ministry. I sulinilt this plan, 
nut that It Is the wisest, or the liost • 
which may be devised. But It Is a 
|ilnn. our State Conventions ap-
(Milnt a Roar*! of Publication, Just as 
tli**y npiMilnt a board o f mlssloiis, or 
of e<liicnll*in. Give to this Board of 
I'ulilicntion the authority to appoint 
an agent, and let this agent be paid 
out of the denominational treasury—  
of missions If necessary— Until the 
niatt**r gets sfartod. I.«t this agent 
canvas^ the churches for endowment. 
Taking lnter**st-lienrlng notes for from 
$10 to $I,(KK). Int**rest payable annual
ly. Let the note mature In five or ten 
,v**ars. I think that In five years a 
giMid ngeat i**iuld secure sulllolent en- 
tlowMient In any Southern State, to 
Bupisirt a Raptlst iinjier. The Inter- 
t'fit on $100,000 would supisirt anp pa
per w**!!. and allow- It sent fri*ely or' 
at a nominal i)rl**e, just «*nongh to 
eov**r the postal r**KuItm*ins. Th**n the 
advertisements would help out what 
the t*n<l*iwm**nt might lack. Rut $200,- 
000 w'luM supixirt a slxt**en-pag** 
w**ekly pii|H*r, without mlvi*rtls«*m**nts. 
A few years of effort would prove 
prolific In i*e8Ults. If Dr. Folk would 
B**n*l out .'10.000 *'<i|>l(*8 of the Ra|>tlst 
and Refl*H*t*»r every week, and th**se 
slimiUI Ik* read, within n very few 
.v**ars. as has nlr**a*l.v l»een Htnt«**l, the 
result In lner**ase*I ***mtrlhull*)ns to all 
I'lir work would Justify the oulla.v.

KIssinnm*, Fla.

l•■  \^ 'n l•;s  t ; iv K  w a y  t o  k .v c t s .

I'aiicifs arc very nice in their place, 
lint their place is in story liuoks, or on 
the stage or possibly in the nursery. 
Wlicn it comes to f*x>d products such 
us we must use day after day and year 

. after year, what we want are facts, 
plain facts, stubborn, proven facts.

Many fanciful stories have been cir
culated about Coca-Cola, the popular 
soda fountain beverage, but fortunately 
the intelligent public is no longer de
pendent tipon hearsay fancies for its 
knowledge of Coca-Cola. A t the investi
gation in Qiattanooga the following 
clear cut facts were established by the 
testimony of the leading chemists and 
physicians of Am erica:

Fact No. I— Ccxa-Cola does not con
tain alcohol, c*x;aine, morphine or any 
other injurious or habit-forming drug.

I’-act No. 2— C*Ka-CoIa does contain 
sugar, flavoring matter, and caffeine.

Fact No. 3— Caffein is not an inju- 
riinis or habit-fbrming material.

Dr. Xfallct, Fellow of the Royal So
ciety and for nearly forty years the Pro
fessor of.Chem istry in the University 
of Virginia, recognized everywhere as 
an authority, testified that a cup of tea 
contains from one and one-half to two 
grains of caffeine; coffee with milk, 
about two and one-half grainy and a 
glass of C*xa-CoIa about one and one- 
lifth grains. When asked what he 
meant by the expression “habit form
ing,” Dr. Mallet said; "In the first 
place, I think the habit formed must be 
a detrimental one and an injurious one, 
aiid in the second place, one which be
comes so firmly fixed upon a person ac
quiring it that it is thrown off with 
considerable suffering, and in the third 
place, that the continued exercise of the 
habit increases the demand for the hab
it-forming drug; and caffeine is not a 
haliit-forming drug in that sense.”

TiumSDAY, .SKPTF.MBER 5, 1912
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MOVED T H A T  IT  B E  PUBLIRIIED.

I am giud to say that It Is nut so 
***immun us It once w as for audiences 
to vote after bearing an address “ that 
It l>e published in the Christian Ob
server,”  or the Christian Advocate, or 
the Christian Intelligencer, or what
ever i>erludlcal the audience has. or

thinks it has,' a claim upon.
Such vot«*s nr«* a i**iBipllment to the 

HiH'aker who Ims Just Ik***ii hoanl, hut 
th**.v ar«* not **r***lltnhle to the liitel- 
llK«*iu*e of tin* audlpiuv;, or, at any 
rat**, to Its thouglitfplupss.

Ofl**u the n'solutlou Is orr**r**d care- 
h'ssly, on tin* spur of tin* moment. 
Sometimes the imiker of the ,n*anlu- 
t;*m merely wmils to draw atti'litlon 
t i  hlinsi'lf; H inellnu's he is rt'ally full 
of nilinirntlou for the mldiy'Ss to whieh 
he has llst**niH\; .somi*tlmi*s, though 
rar**ly, the r**sohill*>n is the g(*nnlnn 
oiitlinrst of the ('nllmslnsm of the aii- 
*ll«*nee.

Rut think of the pnslicmm'nt In 
whleli sncli a r**sohillon puts the i>o«>r 
(ilitor! If tin* address is a genuine 
ml*ln*ss, Hiu'h ns Is likely to move an 
midh'nc** to **nthuslasm and «*lleit siieh 
a vol**, it is *|iilte *s*rtain not to Ih* 
sult*sl t*i printing aud reading. The 
slyh* of diseours)* is not the slyh* for 
best writing and moat Interested read
ing. The s|H*ak**r's |M*rsonnllty counts 
for much, as It should. So *Iik*s  the 
c.impit'.x )M*rsonality of tlie an*llt*n*v. 
So *l*H*s the r«*aetlon of the one U|Min 
till* other. None of all this cuu u , 
transihllted In Ihe sjienker's mauii- 
s**rlpt.

Soiu(*tiim*s an addrt'ss is r**ally a 
lirighi **ssay. II may have Iks*ii rt*ad 
from manuscript, aud It may have Ih*- 
loiig***! rather to the islltor's *lt*sk than 
to the pulilic platform. Wheit siieh mi 
addrt'ss Is vot**d to lie prliittsl the ***11- 
tor is I'litlrely pleased; but it s«*l*I*mi 
Is voted to be printed. Just l>**cuuse It 
is a |MM>r thing for an addrt'ss, how- 
t'ver good for an article. It does nut 
win its audii'uces and elicit this com- 
pllmeiitary vote.

Then, addrt*a8**8 are long; oh, very, 
vt'ry lung. An audience will listen 
with pleasure and profit tp a skilful 
orator fur au hour. They would go to 
sleep It obliged to read what with his 
Htroug, attructive iiersuunlity he has 
made them so eager to hear. And if 
the H|H***ch Is all vital. It Is tpilte I'lii- 
IKissIhle to condense It satisfactorily.

It Is a good rule never to pass such 
votes. Instead, tiuletly write to the 
tsiitur. T ell him about the six^coh. 
lK*serilie Its theme and meuiilng. i l 
lustrate its qualities. Put the editor 
lu jHissesslou of the facts. T ell him 

. you thiuk the publiratiou o f the ad- 
*lr(*ss would be a good thing all around. 
Assurt* him that you have not intl- 
mat**d to a soul, least o f all to the 
siK*«kcr himself, your Intention o f 
writing to make the suggestiuu. And 
I lieu It'ave the (slitor to do us be 
thinks wisest in the mutter.

He will do that lu any event, for 
**dlturs are mulish iH.*ople to drive. 
That Is, sucf(*s8rul t**lltors.— OhritUan 
Knileuvor World.

C a d lls a B «F c v s r  S io v I
Almost tnsUDUyt Kiom the lint dose of Jobn- 
MO's Tonic, yoiu tempeiature fells sod the 
chills begin to laeve. Nothing quite ao eOSc- 
tlve es this poslUve, eete end speedy cun 
tor melsrie and tever. to orSoc e boula at 
yoiu dealer or direct from us. I f  It fSIls to 
cure, your money ntanded. The Johnstm's 
Chiu A raver Tonic Co., Bevenneh. Oe. Writs 
for an Inexpensive bat nselUl gift.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Haadouartan—Waters Aranue, near 
Poriar iHke, Naabville, Tenn

Motto—“thir BuMolency la from Ood.” 
—II. v-or. S:S.

Preatdent-Mra. A. J. Wheeler, liot B. 
Baimont Circle, Naahrllla, Tenn.

Vlce-PraaldeDt, Middle Tenneeeee Mrs. 
Wm. Lunaford, (M Fhitherland St, Nesh- 
vtlle.

VlBa TVealdent. Baat Tennessee—Mlaa 
Laura Powers, KnoxvlIIa

VlcS'PraBldsnt Weat Tennessee-'Mre. 
J. A. Carmaok. B. R. I. Trenton.

Oorreepondlnc Secretary-Mrs. Harry 
Allan. W atan Ave., near Porter Pike, 
Naabvllla

T. W. A. SecretauT—Miss Jaaephlne 
Winn, ClarkavtUsk

Reoordlns Beoratary—Mrs. W. U  Wane, 
lOK VUIa S t, Nashville.

Traaouror—-Mrs. J. T. Altman, UM Mc- 
Oavock St, Nashville.

Bdltos—Mn. W. C. Qolden, MOl Twelfth 
Ave., B., Nashville.
I Field Worker—Mlas Mary Northlnatx>n, 

aatkavtUe;
Suabeam Leader—Mlaa Bailie Fox, 

ClarkfevlIIs.
Oollaca Correspondeot-Miss Carrie

Bym. Murfreesboro.

Order lltevatura from Headquartare— 
W a tare Ave., near Porter Pike, Nash
ville. Tenn.

HOW  T O  M A IN T A IN  A C O U N T R Y 
M ISSIO N A R Y  SO C IE TY .

(Address by Mrs. Wiley A. Davis to 
the East Tennessee Convention of the 
W. M. U., at Maryville, Tenn., June 26, 
igi2, and requested for publication.)

W e are told to despise not the day of 
small things. When \vc remember it 
is the aggregate of the units th.at cuni- 
|K)sc the niillions, we then realize the 
value of even the fraction of a unit.

' Solve these intricate problems of our 
eonntry churches, and their organiza
tions, and yon have solved the great 
)>erptexrng problems confronting all 
wide-awake leaders of these organiza
tions today.

*  For, desiring to be faithful in .the
few things, yet yearning to see greater 
results, tlie.se faithful leaders spend 
many hours of prayer and study.

We would nut assume the ability to 
solve so great a problem for yon this 
morning. Only a few lessons gathered 
from experience and observation might 
l>c profiled by. lint realizing the need 
of every country woman studying this 
great mission subject, and knowing the 
blessing it brings to her soul, we must 
say, we cannot too strongly emphasize 
the importance of this subject, Main
taining a (^untry Missionary Society,

* For most of our Baptist churches
are in the country. So out among the 
IwaulifnI valleys and hills live the ma
jority of our Baptist women.

It is true, difficulties confronting onr 
Baptist churches are very great, 
scattered. Roads half the year are very 

The members themselves are widely 
had. Equipment, if any, is usually pour. 
And circumstances in many resper;s arc 
sometimes discouraging in the extreme. 
And yet it remains a fact that these 
country churches have produced some 
of the world’s greatest preachers and 
missionaries. They have developed 
some of our strongest men and women 
— those of character, of conviction, of 
power, spiritually and intellectually.

In view o f these facts, then, the ar
dor of the task is forgotten, and we 
rejoice in the hope of the results, rath
er than worry over the means of at
taining.

In regard to maintaining a mission
ary organization in the country, or else
where, we believe the most important 
consideration is a proper beginning. For 
this, three things are absolutely neces
sary. First, interest aroused in the 
w ork; second, the right kind of officers; 
and third, the co-operation of the pas
tor.

With a heart full o f love and zeal 
for the cause o f Christ, and with a thor
ough knowledge of tlie W. M. U., the 
organizer is enabled to instill into the 
hearts and minds of the women, not

only interest, Iml enthusiasm, as well, to 
begin with.

She ,can give v.aluahle suggestions 
and leave' helpful literalqre, so that the 
most timid need not hesitate and time 
not be wasted in getting a star!.

The looker-on, then, will not have oc
casion to criticise and wonder if there’s 
anything in it. The members them
selves will not l)ccomc discouraged be
fore they understand the work.

Our officers should be our very best 
women. Easy-going, worldly-minded 
Wf>men are not suited for this, or any 
other phasq of the Lord’s work. They 
should l)c earnest, consecrated, indus
trious, intelligent. In addition to these 
qualifications, Ihe president, upon 
whom falls the greatest responsibility, 
must he a woman of much prayer, of 
great faith, of dauntless courage and of 
the pajlicncc of Job.

1 hen, for a proper lieginning, a Socie
ty must have the co-operation of the 
pastor. Without it our women will not 
respond to our efforts to lead them.
I he pastor who is ignorant regarding 

Ihe incalcnlahlc value of the W. M. U. 
to the c.inse pf Christ, should first, 
himself, he enlightened. He should be 
shown the great purpose and aims of 
the Union, and something of its ines
timable value, not only to the cause of 
missions, but also to the well-being of 
the church in which it is organized.

1 hen, if he does understand and still 
fails to give his approv.al, his sympathy 
and co-operation, my sisters, he is 
not the pastor yon need.

So, ihen, a pro|)er heginning is of vi
tal importance to a Missionary Society. 
KeinemlK.-r, we are organized to stay 
like the Sinulay school. So we must 
have a go<Hl. strong foundation if we 
expi-cl 10 liiiild a great superstructure, 
»ir one that will last very long.

Then, after a gixid heginning, proper 
management is, of course, indispensa
ble.

In brief, we must maintain interest 
ami keep Ihe memlK-rs busy, keeping in 
close touch with every one, even those 
we hope to enlist as workers.

Tliis is best done, we believe, by 
means of Originality, Wise Judgment, 
Spirituality of Service, by Prayer, Pa
tience, Perseverance, Mission Literature 
and Faith in God for the results of our 
labors.

By Originality we mean originate 
your own methods. Get ideas from 
others, of course, but mould them over 
always to suit your material and cir- 
cninstances. Merc copying, without due 
consideration, in a country society looks 
alK>ut as foolish as a country girl trying 
to put on the airs of her city cousins.

A safe rule to follow always is this: 
If you can’t get just what yon want in 
your Society, lake the next best thing in 
sight, and do the best you can with iL 
For the circumstances of our country 
women must always be taken into con
sideration. Keep before the Society 
the aim and the standard, and strive to
ward perfection. Country women can 
do things. They only need some one 
to show them how and what to do, and 
to make them believe they can.

Wise judgment is necessary also in 
every effort put forth. We must know 
the ability of our women. We must 
assign them the task they are fitted for. 
Wise judgment is aUo necessary in fix
ing time and place o f meeting, rallies, 
special meetings, etc., which arc neces
sary to the maintenance of interest in 
the work. As for meetings, if we can’t 
get our women at a quiet special hour 
for at least part of the time, why then 
arrange for after Sunday school and 
ask all who will to remain. This we 
know to Ik: a successful way in which to 
enlist the young people. Then, besides 
the use of the brethren on program oc
casionally and besides thfir help when 
the hat is passed,_who knows the re

sults in after years of the caVcful sow
ing of the seeds of missionary enter
prise in the hearts of the young and the 
old in a little country Sunday school?

Spirituality of the service, too, fixes , 
lessons upon the heart. Prayerful prep
aration of the program, the use of Giiifs 
Word, and rarnest prayer tend to give 
the meeting that spiritual atmosphere 
which will last long after we’ have sep
arated and gone to our homes. It is 
the Lord’s work and must be done in 
His name or it will not last long and 
ought not to.

The missionary meeting is not the 
place to discuss the fashions, to talk 
about onr babies, or to gossip about onr 
ncighliors.

Slow, draggy meetings arc not spir
itual or helpful meetings. Neither 
should a good, spicy program be spoiled 
by too many “post scripts,” like some 
women do their letters.

Prayer, too, is absolnicly indispensa
ble to both the success and to the main
tenance of a Society. We must have 
prayer, importuning prayer, coupled 
with a faith that takes no denial. Prayer 
brings hope when discouragcmcnls 
cloud the sky. Prayer unlocks the door 

. of opportunity. Prayer brings together 
the means and connects them with the 
Great Dynamo, so that Divine power 
reaches and permeates the whole.

Patience, also must be exercised to 
the limit in order to maintain a missimir 
ary organization in the country. O f 
course, there will be thousands of dis
appointments and frustrations of plans. 
But never give up in despair. If a 
member fails to try, a committee fails 
to report, or plans fail to materialize, 
urge tbein gently to try again. Tben. if 
they won't do wbat you ask, do it ymir- 
self. It is not best of course, but usual
ly tlie president of a country Mission 
ary Society does tbe work a dozen 
women ought to do. But in your pa
tience possess ye your Missionary So 
ciety.

Patience also is necessary in the de
velopment of a Society. RememlH-r the 
higher the order o f the animal in the 
scale of intelligence, the slower the de
velopment of its offspring. A grasshop
per, for instance, has more sense appar
ently than a year-old baby. He knows to 
jump from danger, but baby doesn’t.

Again, organize a dancing school, a 
foot ball team, a euchre club, and the 
organization is full grown at once. But, 
like baby, the Missionary Society is at 
the top of the scale and needs time for 
healthy development.

Perseverance also is most essential, 
and follows closely after prayer and pa
tience. For without prayer and pa
tience one will not persevere. Perse
verance, prayer and patience are the 
three p’s that spell a projicr president’s 
persistent duty.

But God saved us with an “everlast
ing salvation.” He gives us “eternal life 
through Jesus Qirist His Son." Not 
life for a day. or two, a year or so, but 
everlasting life. His love and mercy 
are everlasting; 10 is the home He has 
prepared for us in the sky.

Who, then, would not .be everlastingly 
trying to serve a God like that?

Then, in order to maintain a mission-' 
ary society we must keep Mission Lit
erature as a life-giving stream always 
new and refreshing among our mem- 
beri. It is a good idea to not give away 
tracts, .leaflets. Journals, etc., but to 
loan them carefully as precious proper
ty. A  committee can with this litera
ture and a few good books, maintain 
a circulating library on a small scale 
which will do lasting good in many 
ways. We must have reading, or there 
will be little inspiration to do things.

Then, last, but not least in maintain
ing a country Missionary Society, we 
must exercise faith in God for the re 
auTts of our labors.

A R E  YO U  A W O M AN ?

Baltimore, Md.— Mrs. W. H. Ison, at 
1419 East Madison street, writes, “ For 
several years I suffered, off and on, 
from female troubles, until finally l.w as 
taken down and could do riothing. Tlic 
pains I experienced I shall never forget. 
1 Inst weight till I was only skin and 
Iioiies. I believe I would have been in 
my grave, if I had not tried Cardtii. I 
shall praise it as long ns I live.” Many 
women, like Mrs. Ison, arc weak and 
discouraged, on account o f some pain
ful ailment. Arc yon one of these suf
ferers? Cardui will help you. T ry  it 
today. Any druggist.

Some one has said, “ It is ours to sow, 
it is God’s to keep. »t is ours to try, 
it is God's to reap."

Intlccd, we must sow the' seed. But 
don't scratch it up to see if it has 
sprouted, as you and I have done in our 
flower gardens of diildhood days. But 
let it alone. If done from an unselfish 
motive for the advancement of the 
Master’s kingdom. He will one day 
bring out of onr honest efforts such us 
will both glorify Himself, and bring 
blessing to onr souls, somehow, some
where.

Then, wc repeat, in order to maintain 
a Country Missionary Society, we must, 
first of all, have a proper beginning. 
Then after a good beginning, proper 
management, by which any Society will 
prosper, and do some things for. God, 
using Originality, Wise Judgment, Spir
ituality in the services, by Prayer, Pa
tience, Perseverance, Mission Literature 
and Faith in God to bring things to 
pass.

Then, oh, for more women who are not 
afraid of duty.

Whose face and form are not alone her 
hcanty;

Who from their tasks will never shirk. 
Like cowards, who arc afraid of work!

Faithfulness in few things brought 
Christ’s “ well done,”

we'll despise not small things, no 
not one.

lint, with His promise ringing sweet 
and clear,

“ 1.0, I am witli-you always, ne’er fear,” 
Will toil on till ,the tasks be done. 
Then shout victory' around the throne. 
Will one day wear a golden crown. 
When our wearied form to rest lies 

down.
We are promised a diadem with jewels 

rare.
And home, sweet home, there'll I»e no 

sorrow there!
Whal scene is yonder, in God’s domain. 
Whp arc praising the I.amh for samers 

slain ?
"Those, my sister,” says the angel, “ fpr- 

soolh.
Arc the heathen you taught the Word 

of Truth
In yonder's world, so patient, so. kind, 

so true.
You toiled to give them the Gospe" in 

your W. M. U.,
Now, rest, dear one, your labors all are 

o’er.
Turning many to rigbteousness.
Von shall sbinc as tbe stars forever

more.”
R. F. D. No. 13, Knoxville, Tenn.

PRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG
Bt  W . H. D o u e , M u . D u . 

THB BOOK THAT LABTfl.
I t  you have boon trying to doelda 

wliat oong book to get, this w ill M ttle 
the queatlon. Tou era safe in buying 
It with your eyee abut, but wo invita 
the fulleat Investigation. Free olreu-* 
lar upon application. Cloth or Manila 
binding. Round or ahaped notes. Fsta^ 
S20.M o r  Bld-M per 1M| *>,•• ap BBjM  
per d u an .. K aprau aatra.
BatPtmabla aaupla eapy gSa* ap BB* 

pu t p ald.
Sand your ordara tp 

BAPTIST A BBrUbOTOB, 
NaabTlIlp, Taos.
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S T A T E M E N T S .
We arc sciuliiig out staleiiiciits lo those of our siih 

scrihers who arc in arrears, as quite a luiinlier of ihem 
arc. We hope that all will respond to the stalenients. 
We arc needing the amounts due us to meet obligations 
which have accrued during the long, hard spring ,and 
summer through which we have just passed. We 
should be glad to have them read the editorial in last 
week's paper, adapted from the Baptist Advance, head
ed, "Them Duns.” Our name for them, however, is 
nut duns, hut .ilatemcnti. We send them as a matter 

of business, just as other business men send statements 
for the amounts due them. May we not e.vpect prompt 
returns?

A » A . A A A a AAA .  •T T T T T T T T T
T H E  BIG E.MORY A SSO C IA T IO N .

We had nut attended it for several years. It met 
at Pine Orchard church 7 miles from Harriman. The in
troductory sermon was an earnest, practical one on 
"Witness Bearing." Rev. J. A. Blye A'as rc-clecle<l 
Motlerator, and Brother A. J. Stone, Clerk. We could 
Ik - present only on the first day, having to leave lo at
tend the Unity Association. The only subject dis
cussed while we were there was “ Education,” on which 

Excellent spe<x;hes were made by Drs. H. H. Hibbs and 
J. M. Burnett. Dr. Hibbs received a subscription of 
$100 for Tennessee College, and Dr. Burnett about $50 
for Ministerial Education at Carson and Newman Col
lege. About time for adjournment Drs. Gillon and 
Stewart came in from another Association. W e learn 
that they had a fine meeting the next day, with a large 
attendance, splendiil speeches and a contribution of over 
$SO to the Orphans' Home.

The Pine Orchard church is a strong country church. 
Tlie hospitality was cordial and abundant.

4-f ♦♦♦♦♦»■♦■
T H E  U N IT Y  A SSO CIA T IO N .

That is its name. For some years it has hardly tie- 
served the najne. It might more properly, perhaps, 
have been called the Divided Association, divided on 
the Missiod question, divided almost equally, with a 
contention every year on the subject, sometimes one 
side being in the ascendency and sometimes the other. 

Good men were on both sides. It was iuleresting, but

it was not very edifying. Hut now the storm has 
subsided. The sword has been sheathed. The old 
Association has agarit come into its own.. Again it de
serves i(s name. Again the members can say with the 
Psalmist, “ Behold how good and how pleasant it is for 
brethren to dwell together in ifnity” in Unity Associa
tion. It might lie c.illcd the Reunited .\ssociation. We 
have liccn attending it every year for over twenty years. 
This was the most harmonioHs, the most interesting 
and altogether the liest session of the Association wc' 
have seen for 17 years. It was gixxl to Ik; there. Wc 
arrived late, hut we made up for lost time in every 

way while there.
Brother .\. S. Wells was elected Mixlcrator, Bro. 

J. M. Gooch, Clerk, and Bro. W. W. Cox Treasurer.
Brother Wells preached the introtiuctory sermon, and 

did it well. The visitors were Brethren G. P. Bos
tick, R. P. Mahon, R. .-V. Kimbrough, J. W. Gillon, W. 

J. Stewart, W. D. Hudgins, W. A. Jordan and M iss. 
Northington.

Dr. Kimbrough preachetl b'riday night, sirnke Sat
urday morning on Education and received $j6o for Min
isterial Education at Jackson. Dr. Gillon made a 

strong speech on State Missions; Brother Stewart on 
the Orphans' Home, rieeiving enough to purchase a 
cow for the, Home. Miss Northington held a fine 
woman's meeting.

On Saturd.ay night Dr. N|ahon conducted a primary 
drill on Home and Foreign Missions, which was very 
informing, and Dr. Bostick gave a very interesting 

lecture on Giin.a. On Snnd.iy, Brother llmlgins gave 
a practical, helpful Sunday school address. Dr. Ma
hon pre.acheil the Missionary sermon in the house, 
s)K‘aking on Me.vico. The editor preached in the Prim- 
ilive Baptist meeting-house nearby.

Two men were greatly missed— Dr. G. M. Savage, 
who has always Ix-en attending the .Association, and 
who is much loved in it. He was holding a mtx'ting 
with one of his churches. The other was Bro. Josiah 
Jordan, who was a prominent niendx;r o f the Gravel 
Hill ehnrch, with which the .-Association met, and who 
oidy aUuit tw<i months ago |>assed to his reward. He 
desired earnestly lo live until after the meeting of the 
.-Association. But it was not so lo be. When we at- 
tendetl the meeting of the .Association at Gravel Hill 
some twelve or fourteen years ago, wc had the pleas
ure of being entertained in his hospitable home.

The Gravel Hill church is situated in an excellent 
community. Bro. Stuart 11. B. Mayes is the pastor. 
He is pastor also at Sclmer. He is a hard student, 
and a thoughtful preacher.

Tile hospitality was abundant and gracious. We had 
a pleasant home with Bro. Jesse Springer. Beginning 
with Sunday night a meeting is being held at the 
church, in which Pastor Mayes is assisted by Rev. W. 
.A. Jordan of Starkville, Miss. Bro. Jordan is the son 
of Bro. Josiah Jordan, and was reared in the commu- 
nity.

T H E  LO I'TO N -SM ITH  D ISCU SSIO N .

W c have received an advanced copy o f a new book, 
entitled “ AVniy The Baptist Name?” It is a discussion 
lietween Dr. G. A. Lofton, pastor of the Central Bap
tist Church, tjiis city, and Elder F. W. Smith, one of 
the editors of tlic Gospel Advocate. The discussion 
grew out of Dr. Lofton’s tract, entitled “ Why The 

Baptist Name?” which was published in the Baptist 
and Reflector. Brother Smith published several re
plies to it in the Gospel Advocate. It was then agreed 

that the discussion should be extended and published 
in Ixiok form. It makes a book o f 345 pages. The 
discussion is quite an interesting one, and is very in

structive as well. A noticeaUle feature of the Ixxik is 
the fact that each disputant treats his opponent with 
marked courtesy, which is not always the case in dis
cussions of the kind. O f course, we are thoroughly in 
sympathy with Dr. Lofton in the discussion. But out
side of any bias that we may have on account o f our 

sympathy with his views, it seems to us that he gets 
far the best o f the discussion, which was to be ex
pected, starting with th« great advantage of having the

truth on his side. In his concluding article Dr. -I^ifton 

says; "My case is made out. I haye here broken the 
backbone o f Campbcllism, which rests for its entire 
structure upon a false liaptism— a baptism for the rfc- 
mission of sins and for the regeneration of the spuL”
. The pivotal point in the discussion is Dr. Lofton’s 

nrgitment from Acts 10:43-48, in .whiclf he demon

strates, lx;yond a doubt, that New Testament liaptism 
was administered after conversion and the remission of 
sins. Tliis argument, found on pages 6-7, 9^-97, 117- 
120, .309-311, is unanswered and unanswerable by his 
opponent, and Dr. Lofton challenges the scholarship of 

the world to refute it. It is the case of Cornelius and 
his house baptized after faith and the gift of the Holy 
Spirit. Every Baptist ought to have this tiook, o f 345 
pages. Price, $i.oa Sold by the Baptist and Reflector.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A A A
PR O H IBITIO N  PR O H IBITS.

The Charlotte • (N. C.) .Observer gives the figures 
showing the remarkable change wrought by prohibi

tion in that State It says;
“ In an effort to get at the facts in the case. The 

Observer recently made application to the Commis

sioner of Internal Revenue at AA'ashington, jrr<|ursting 
a memorandum of the internal revenue,^collected on 
whiskey in North Carolina each year for the past four 

yehrs. The retpiest W'.as complied with as follow s:

•POS ..........................................................................7R4.9s1.04

UiOO ....................................................................3̂ 3..=18‘~98
tpto .........................................................................  36,119.90

t'Jtt .........   S.I5<>.40
"Prohihition went into effect in North Carolina in' 

U10.8, when the collection amoimted to over $7R4,ooaoa 

111 four years the collections have 'dropped to a little 
over $5,000.00. The figures plainly indicate the effect 
prohibition is having on the liquor traffic in North 

Carolina. The Revenue collector is practically out of 
a job in this "State.”

On the other l)and, take a case of Blind Tigerism 
in whisky territory. One of the Excise Commission
ers of New A’ ork says he is unable to enforce the 
liquor laws in .-Albany (a saloon city") J he declared that 

he and his deputies are threatened with personal as
sault if they attempt raids to arrest violators. One 

of the .Albany papers says the Excise Commissioner’s 
statements are no doubt backed by facts, and then the 
paper goes on to say:

“The situation is a disgrace to Albany. The condi

tion reflects directly upon the city administration, be
cause a one-armed administration would have no diffi
culty in wiping out the conditions referred to by the 
Commissioner. It is time that any resort in Albany 
selling liquor without a license, should be wiped out 

o f existence. A  blind man could accomplish that."
And yet some people say that if you only have legal

ized saloons in a community the law will be enforced. 
It is simply an excuse. The saloon is essentially law
less. It will violate every law it dares to violate. Give 

it an inch, it will take an ell. The licensing of the 
liquor traffic in any way in a community is an encour
agement to the traffic every way.

AAAA-AAAAA
TH E CA SE O P TH E PAPEIRS.

"Baptist papers are not getUng a square deal. 

They are carrying every good thing in their col

umns. The work wo are all doing oould not go on 

without the iiapers. They help everything and yet 

many of the enterprises helped do nothing for the 

papers. T ake an Illustration: A  brother running a 
Baptist paper says that after giving many columns to 

a Baptist enterprise free, the manager of k  sent him 

a paid ‘ad’ cut out of a  secular paper and asked that 

he work it Into an editorial for his paiper. Baptist 

papers have spoiled the denomination. It Is tim e to 
call for a fair deal for papers. If the papers are to 

haul all denominational freight, somebody must pay 
for the freight.

"W hat la wanted is a sound sentiment on the 
subject. This can be made by heads of th e  depart

ments of work; by evangelUte, by missionaries, by 

pastors, and made effective, too. T w o things need
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empbasta and re-eniphasta. First, the duty of Bap

tists to support their i>apers with the same constan

cy, earnestness and reli^ous ndelity, that charac

terises their support o f any other part o f our com

mon denominational work. This carries the Idea 

of snbscriblnK for and clfcutatlng the impers that 

bring weekly m essages to" the |>eopIe concerning 
the things they ought to be most Interested In.

‘^Seoond, great emphasis needs to be put on a 
prompt and religious payment of what is due the 

paper'and that without discounts or rebates. Is it 

not a comment on Baptists that they must have their 

bills for a  family (taper discounted before they will 

l>ay themT It Is at this last i>oint that denomlaa- 
tional palters suffer most. It is unsiieakable!

“ On these lines there must be (tersistent educa

tion In the interest of denominational progress, and 

it will take us all to Ingrain these things Into the 
denomination right. When we do, a new day will 

come to all our Interests. The time to press the 

ramiiaign Is now. Hence this article and others," 
liaiitlst Standard.

-M-t-H-AA-H-

OIIARdK-S A G A IN ST  D A N IE L  AVEBSTER. 

II(‘re SIX' some o f the charges made agnliiKt a  fn- 
miuiH statesinnii:

He was Indident and shithful; nut a lenriKsI 
man or learui-d hiwyer, but stealing his knowl- 
iHlge from others without giving Ihem credit— 
a traitor to his own |>rincl|iles and. to his owu 
State, a  dishonorable trimmer and rem-gndc, 
who would sacritlce anything to his desire for 
the 1’ rt‘sldency, a ptmaloner on (Ke iHumty of 
others, maintaining the opinions and Interests 
of those who (mid his debt; extravagant, reck
less ami careless with money to the point of 
dlshouesly; o f ex«esslve |ihysl<|ue, ex<-«-SMlve en
joyment of the outer world, devot»-<l excessively 
to hniitliig, tlsblng and onidcsir (deiisures; a hy|i- 
»M-rlte In religion; an Insolvent, the ally of kid- 
nu|>|H‘rs; the agent of the slave hunters, the 
k*-«>|H*r of the slave liniiter's dogs; a hard drink
er, dying a drunkard 's' death, and <'alling for 
drink. If we can Isdleve Pmtre’s IleminiseenceH, 
with his Inst brt-nlh.

Now against wbuni do you su|)i>ose these chargt-s 
were made? None other than Daniel W ebster. And 
who w as it made the charges'? Wert; they men of 
any standing? Y»>s; they wer»> such men us ls>w- 
ell, Emerson, Themlore Parker, Isiiigfellow  and Pat
ton. Koine of the charg«>s. notably the one with ref
erence to his drinking, were true. But tln-se charges 
m-rve to show the w ay (lubllc men were attacked, 
even In the days of Welwter. The fact that Ihoy 
mH*ni strange now only ludlcnt»*s how death softens 
eiiinlty, and would go to prove the old adage, “ Noth
ing but gmsl com vriiing the dead."

AAAAAAAAA

B A P T IS T  G ROW TH .

A cco rd in g 'to  the Am erlcau Baptist A'enr Book 

ri-cently Issued—
Ku|itlsts owu. and control leu  theidoglcal semluui^ 

les, valued at $l,7tlO,Miri with an eudowmeiit of $-1,- 

720,427.
Ba|itists own and control niuety-ulne universities 

and cidleges. viiIiuhI at »;«;M,'271,13ri, with an eudow- 

inent of $32,»13,'201.
Baidlsts have 30,585 students in their colleges and 

uiilversitles. This means that aliout one-seveuth of 
all the university and colh>ge students In the llnltiHl 

States an* In Baptist institutions.
Kaiitlsts own about on»*-elghth of all the college 

and university i>roiH*rty In the United Stales, and 
contrul one-uineth of the endowment funds.

Beside their universith-s ami colleges, the Ha(itlsta 
own and control ninety-six si'comlury schools, vnluotl 

at $5,‘285,K57. with an endowment fund of $1,081,- 
8*18. Tliey have In thi*s»* schooU 10,305 students.

The Baptists of the Unlti-d States have nearly 

$76,000,000 invested in educational work.
lu  the year 1800 there were about 60,000 Baptists 

iu the United States. In 1012 there were 6,464,108. 

This is certainly a  remarkable record.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
— An Irish Unionist said of an Irish-^Nationalist, 

“ Shall this man cpmo Into this house with unblush
ing footsteps, with the cloak of hyimcrlsy In his 
niouth, and draw five million acres out of our popk- 
ets?" ‘  _

■*■ ■ *■ *
— A noted clergyman was in his study writing when 

his Hvo-year-old daughter walked in and asked; 
■ 'What are you writing, paiia?" “ I am writing a ser
mon, my dear.” “ How do you know what to write, 
I>at)a?" “God tells me what to write.” After watch
ing her father for a few minutes, the little  girl said; 
“ Papa-, If God tells you what to write, why.^do you 
scratch some of It out?"

A A A
— A teacher asked her class to draw a picture of 

what they wished to  be when they grew u(>. All went 
diligently to work exce()t one little girl, who only 
chewed her (lencll. “ Don’t you know what you want 
to he when you grow uii, Anna?” asked the teacher. 
‘‘Yes, I know,” replied the little girl, “but I don’t 
know how to draw It, I want to be married."

Grown-ups find It hard to understand a healthy 
child's need for constant iihysical activity. But 
the need Is very real, nevertheless. A  little boy of 
six or seven leaned over to his aunt in the middle 

-of the “ long prayer,”  and whls(iereil softly; “ Would 
they care. Aunt Elsie, If I stood up and went through 
my dumb-bell and Indlan-club motions while the min
ister. prays? I’m awful tired of sitting s till!” 

A A A
— It is annoimccd that the First church of Clinton, 

Miss., has called to its (lastorate Rev. H. W. Prhvcncc, 
for years a missionary lo China, and it is thought he 
will accept as he cannot now return lo the foreign 
liclil. ISrotlicr Provence is the son of our old friend—  
willi accent on the friciul, not the nid— Dr. S. M. Prov
ence, of Victoria, Texas. Uev. II. \V. Provence was 
introduced at the Southern Baptist Convention as llic 
"silver tongiied orator."

A A A
— Senator Dolllver of Iowa, In a recent campaign, 

told this story l<i illustrate the logic of an argument; 
“ Did you ever liear alxnit the young woman in Fort 
Dodge? One s|iring morning she sat on the |>iazzu 
of her pretty llllle  home, sewing a button on her 
husband’s coat. The husband liiinself aitpeared, and 
she said fretfully; “ It's a (terfect shame the care
less way the tailor sowed this button on. This Is 
the fifth time I've had to sew it on again for y o u ." ’

A A A
— The Watchman is authority for the statement th.at 

“ Mrs. Josc()h .Lcilcr has given up the pleasures of 
Newport in order that her children may have the free
dom and hn|>piness of life in the Virginia hills where 
she has a residence. The ftimily princiidc is for the 
children to run care free in one gnriiient costume, .and 
have opi)ortunity to make mud (ties and even if they 
do have faces and garments soiIec| arc to have siin|ile, 
natural ple.asure as ‘kiddies.’ Instead of l>eing starched 
and straitlaced little men and women they are to be 
(ilain children with the joys of that heart-free period.” 
Hurrah for Mrs. Leiterl M:iy her tribe increase— wc 
do not mean simidy the tribe of little Lciters, but of 
Mrs. I-citcrs.

A A A
— Some one recently s:iid: “ What would modern 

educational ex|)crts have made of Lincoln if, as a bahy, 
he had been ()Ut in their care? ' They would probably 
have started him on sterilized milk, clothed him in dis
infected garments, sent him to kindergarten, where he 
would have learned to weave straw-mats and sing alxtiit 
the Bine Bird on the Branch. 1'hen the dentist would 
have strengthened his teeth, the oculist would have 
fitted him with gl.asses, and in the primary grade he 
would have been taught by (lictures and diagrams the 
difference hclweeii a cow and a pig, and through nature 
study he would have learned that the catbird did not 
lay kittens. By the time he wa* eight, he would have 
iK'Come a ‘young gentleman,’ at ten he would know 
mure than the old folks at home, at twelve or fourteen 
he would take up manual training, and within two years 
make a roIling-|>in and tie it with a blue ribbon. In 
the high school at sixteen, where in four years he 
would have learned that Mars was the reputed son of 
Juno, and to recite a stanza from ‘The I^dy of the 
Ijikc.’ Then lo college, where he would have joined 
the Glee Cluh, and a Greek Li-tter Fraternity, smoked 
cigarettes, and graduated, and then lieconie a clerk in 
a banker's office; and never, never do any one harm I 
Well,— perhaps— we don’t know and can't tell what 
might have lieen, but wc can’t help feeling thankful that 
Lincoln's training and education were left to Nancy 
Hanks— and God.”

RECENT EVENTS
Rev. Z. T. Edge, of Summerville, Ga., has accepted 

the (xisition of Financial Secretary of Shorter College, 
at Rome, Ga.

Rev. Sam uel. A. Cowan, of Montgomery, Ala., has 
accepted a call to the pastorate of the First Church at 
Bonham, Texas.

Dr. Roland D. Grant died at his home in Waterloo, 
N. H., on Aug. 21 at the age of 6l years. He was a 
brilliant preacher and lecturer.

Rev. John T. Oakley is to be assisted at Friendship 
church, near Hartsvilic, by his son. Rev. J. H. Oakley, 
of Whitevillc, in a meeting tiegiiining Ihis week.

Rev. C. M. Truex has resigned the pastorate o f the 
Patee Park church, St. Joseph, Mo., to accept a call 
lo Kirkwood, Mo. He will enter u|K>n his work at 
Kirkwood on Sept. l.

Dr. S. M. Provence requests us to change the ad- 
tlress of his pa(>er from Victoria, Texas, to Box gBa, 
W.ico, Texas. His correspondents will please take note 
of the change in his address. .

Rev. John Jones Smith of Jackson, has been called 
to the care of the Friendship church, near Medina for 
another year and accepts. There is a greaf work to be 
done in this field, and they have no doubt secured the 
man for the place.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil assisted Pastor C. S. Dillon 
at Holly Grove church six days in a meeting, resulting 
in three professions of saving faith. Seven additions 
to the church; one by restoration; three by letter; 
three by ex()erience and baptism.

Our. recent editorial on “ Baptist Fools" seems to have 
been timely. A number have s|>oken of it. The Baptist 
Staiulard commends it, but credits it lo the Mississippi 
Baptist. ■ To the different classes ive mentioned. Dr. 
Gambrell adds those “ who waste a life time on little 
notions."

Evangelist R. D. Cecil assisted Pastor F. M. Yeager 
in an eight days' meeting at Fair View Ba|>tist church 
in Alabama, resulting in 2i professions of saving faith; 
ten additions to the church; one by enrollment; nine by 
experience and baptism and (wo others a|>proved for 
baptism.

Col. C. G. Samuel has sold his farm near Calhoun, 
Tenn., and will move to Mineral Park Springs. He 
has bought a cottage there. He says, “This will doubt
less lie my last earthly home. I love the S|>ot and would 
love to be buried on i t ”  W e ho(>e it will be a good 
while before he is.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil assisted Pastor F. M. Yeager 
in an eiglit-days’ meeting at Fair View Baptist church 
in Alabama recently, resulting in 2i professions of sav
ing faith; ten additions to the church; one by enroll
ment ; nine by ex|>erience and baptism, and two others 
approved for baptism.

Mrs. L. R. Phillips, o f Jackson, Tenn., recently sent 
us in a club of six new subscrilters, in return for which 
we sent her a nice gold-filled -ladies’ watch. She writes 
ns, “ I have received my watch and am well pleased with 
it.” We shall l)e glad to send a similar watch to any 
one who will send us six new suliscribers to the |ia|>er 
at $2.00 each.

Sunday night, returning from the Unity Association, 
Brother G. P. Bostick gave a lecture on China at the 
Selmer Ba|>tist Oiurch, followed by the editor in a 
sermon. The church is small with a membership of 
42, hut comiKised of an excellent class of (leople. B ra
S. H. B. Mays is (lastor. He is doing a good work there. 
We are glad to know that his health has greatly im
proved.

We call attention to the advertisement on another 
page of Mrs. EJizabeth Padfield as teacher of music. 
Mrs. Padfield is the wife of Dr. J. H. Padfield, pastor 
of the Mt. Juliet and other churches. She is a lady of 
the highest culture along musical lines. She has just 
returned from New York, where she has taken a spe
cial course of lessons. Mrs. Padfield is the leader of 
music at the Immanuel Church, this city. She has a 
number o f times charmed the Southern Baptist Con
vention with her singing. Last year s lv  tau|^t a large 
music-class quite successfully. .
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FOR W E A L  OR WOE.

By  B. B. Bluott,
AtilAor 9/ “ The Pool of PoUtiot,”  BtC.

riIA l* 'l'K K  X X I.

Soke TUAi.a.
Oii«> «liiy Kobo fell from the slep- 

liidilcr iiutl liroko It. She wiir tryliiK 
to tiike some iirtlcle from the top of 
the wnrtirobe when the iicchlent oe- 
eurred. TremhllnRly 9I1C gathered uji 
the broken pleoes, knowing that her 
liersonal injuries from the fall were 
nothing In the eyes of any one In that 
eruel, cold, hardemal lustltutfon. :>nil 
earrhal them to Mother Siipt'rlor Itĉ - 
glna.

“ You great einmsy. wnlh)wing Moim- 
lierliig flat tlsh. you dratory everything 
you touch, and It would have been liet- 
ter had you broken your hack. Would 
have served yon right.”

In a Satanic rage she 8017.1x1 a bnmm 
! ml struct the iamvent-dlscipllmal 
Rose who was still kneeling in terror. 
The broom handle broke over Rose’s 
head, and then the brutal Su|>erlur- 
taw. still more Imviistxl at this, JahiKxI 
the slivered end of the handle against 
the |HHir girl's side. It was fortunate 
that in her unprovoked fury, her arm 
nerv'txl by the raging demon within, 
she did not thrust the splhitenal end 
ill her eyes.
the opprei«loiis of IMiariioh. hut he

“O forgIVe me. and pray for me," 
iTleil Rose.

"I would wKiner pray for the devil 
Ihiin for you! Oo from my iiresimce, 
Ihh very instanlP’ shrieked the Afoth- 
er Suiierlor like one liesldc herself.

Rose hastened away, glad of the re
lief from the extreme,' nerve-racking 
tension causial by these cruel Philis
tine words and animiil-llke treatment. 
Her inul was in torments, she rebelled 
in spirit, and alone in her (tell she 
lunged but in vain fur deliverance. 
God bad delivered bis children from 
the oppressions of Pboroab, but be 
had forsaken her because she had gone 
off after strange gods— she was a wor
shiper of Diigon, a follower of Be- 
liel. 8be knew that only a little dis
tance away her dear mother was weep
ing for her once happy girl and w ait
ing to receive her again. And .Mure 
must miss Imr. for they had always 
bc*eu togethi-r, Isen the Ixtst of friends 
and loved each other ns sisters only 
(tan or should. And did True think 
of her still? Were her friends wait
ing, wondering, praying for her? She 
hoped they did bold her up to God in 
their fervent, meaning, meaningful 
prayers, for no prayer arose to her 
lips from her bitter soul; no divine 
emotion stirred her heart to words of 
thankfulness and supplication. She 
had put her sacred Protestant life  be- 
hlnd^her, and she could not pray any 
mure as she once did. The sweetness 
of prayer was now denied her, and 
God bad forsaken her. Since words 
are bom out of emotion, the emotion 
that moved her now was not the kind 
that could produce prayer acceptable 
to her .Maker, Ilers was now a i>er- 
functory religion, a mere sham of 
form, without life, without vitalizing 
force, without dreams, without hope, 
without God. Hers was a religibn of 
style, of show, a modish trick, a fan
tastical parade, a theatrical pomp, a 
mongrel fetichism, a play-like acting, 
u flash display, a feeding o f the eye 
with scenes, not the ear and soul with

word.s., .Iiiielllgible hud comfortable. 
Rome stirs not the hc'arl with cx'Ies- 
(lal lire; it Is a sort of Iiocubimicus (>r 
trick religion, a pride rather than a 

. feeling. Her peac ê had died of the 
disease' of Romanism, her hope bad 
phrlshcd o f a religious tubcrculosisc 
She was dead to her former self.

Thoughts! They only distressed her 
the more. And yet she could not free 
hersc'lf from them. She had been 
struck like a dog, and without reason. 
Imhxxl was she exi>erlenclng the aw- 
fiilni'ss of the hand of mail in a velvet 
glove*. Darknexts came on ns she lay 
there In sweaty agony.. O that she 
(xuild flee from that unholy place! Her 
delusion alsiut the hollne'ss of the life 
of a siKiuse of Christ was gone—-geme 
like the dre'ams of her youth! The 
Sisters (xmlel make merry with the vis
iting priests on holy days— of which 
there Is a great numleer— and emjoy 
their wine*, lex* cream, cakes, eandlexe, 
nuts, Ismlsms and the like*, hut she 
was a strange'r to this soul rex'renthm 
on m aterial things. To their admir
ing guests tlm.v were all smiles and 
amhibilit.v. saints, “swexd and holy 
Sisters." hut leehiml the sex-nes, lu the 
grexm resan, so to spexik, the Mother 
Su|M>rIor e.siMX'ially was a virago, 
flerex', arhitrar.v, dcmouineal. O that 
she were frev from priestcraft, tyran- 
ii.v and su|H'rstltion! If she were only 
xillowexl a Bible to rend, how comfort
ing would the divine word be to ber 
starved soul! But this was deulexl 
her. She was soul-hungry for mi affeo  
thmate caress, for one word of sym- 
palh.v. for one kind exprexesion from 
a friexid, for one glanev of friendly 
rexxignition. Her dream of gocHlness 
had passexl into the night of delusions; 
the tilings of this world were llex'tiug 
and false; the devotion of formiilisni 
was a fleetlug show fur man's Illusion 
given; the smie.-tlty of show was hol
low— hollow nuM'kery; palatial relig
ion was a magnetic s in ; angelic swexit- 
nexes was a gildexl e v il; working on to' 
lienveii' hy means of human salvation 
and golden imrsecutions was without 
the glory of eximfort. She was a 
faithful sinner, ex|K*rleuciug the tur- 
turexi of sin, and in ber agony of soul 
she llually cried to God in silence;

“O where shall rest be found, my 
dear Redeemer! O jieace— peaev, and 
there is no |ieace! Lead, kindly light, 
amid the encircling gloom ! O save 
me— save me, or I iierlsb!”

If pain is a reflner of one's relig
ious views, and therefore a means of 
grace, , itexir Rose nud certainly 
achlevexl that rellnemeiit, and w as bet
ter adapted for heaven than she sup- 
IHisexl. Could she be said to have the 
l>eace of gloom, the blexislug of w^orry, 
the Joy of wrong? It Is true, never
theless, that hoi>e deferred maketh 
the heart sick. She was realizing the 
pains of benefits forgot.

The convent was a fabric of sujter- 
Ktitiou. Ghost stories of no uncertain 
character bud bex*u read to them, and 
If written by, a “ Saint" were therefore 
true. Amulets were worn to feud off 
e v il; beads were counted to charm 
away the d evil; the cross was signed 
over the face and breast to guard 
against susi>ccted harm from some 
mysterious and threatening presence; 
llie as|>ergus diffused holy water as 
a shield from unhappy e lfs; cousecrat- 
exl candles are lighted to scare off the 
agents of Satan; a bell is rung to 
arouse the saints to a sense of their 
duly toward men; the 8cu|>ulur is worn 
around the ueck tor protection; pray
ers are offered for the Intercession of 
angels nud saints; bones and saintly 
relics are honored in the fetlsblstlc be 
lief of divine favor; images and plev 
tures are venerated with a sense that 
it Is devotion; prayers and masses are 
said for the dead and for those strand-

ixl In purgatory; the viaticum Is ad- 
mliilsterexi to lubricate the dying 
man's erlt out of life and entrance 
Info heaven; candles are burnt at the 
head and feet of a coriiso to fend the. 
iMsIy from prowling evil spirits and to 
light the soul through the ■ darkness 
In Its bc'wllderlng Journey 'Into ever- 
Instlngiu'ss; Maryolatry and .Mary- 
mass are variations o f worship for 
the virgin mother’s Intercesslonal of- 
llexxi; and many more apotbexeslzcd 
suiierslitions to npivase the wrath of 
an offended Gesl. Much Is Imhxxl 
mxxhxl fn>m them to placatt; their 
Gesl— emr Gesl! Isd It l>e understoeMl 
that fnitl'.' In. the rabbit’s fesit Is not 
the faith God reepilres. It is not 
(Miough to baptize the ham of pmk In 
holy water, saying, "Go down ham- 
nion; come up salmon.” to make It 
lish meet for Friday eating.
. Midnight, and Sister Erma m great 
troubled sjilrlt sits uism the exlge of . 
her (x>t ptmdering im all tlmse things 
and texniH'rlng down hew dcs|H>rate 
emotions. The I'msm had whex'hxl her 
flight threuigh the sky and was kiss
ing the" wexefern rim etf foreslr.v if 
peaex'fnl gtsHl-uighl. Deetier shadows 
already had come into the corridor 
e.ml made' her (x>ll more ghsuny. The 
louelinexes of the night, ns always, 
lironght unkind fexirs and dreads Into 
her lii'art. It was so solemn to be 
ahme. No kind band near to siMdhe 
her troulilexi brow; no loving heart 
to s|Kxik a tender word to leaven her 
hrokexi spirit.

She liKikexl up and Is'held a Sister 
standing In the hallway nexir her cell, 
liHiking sohminly at her. This was very 
strange, for it was a vhdatlem of the 
strict riihxe for a Sister to l>e out of, 
her ex-ll at that uncanny hour. Or 
IHx-baps It was the Mother Su|ierior, 
(xime In a |>eniteut messl to amend the 
mistake of he>r anger. It did nut hmk 
like her. Indeexl, she thought she ha<l 
never seen that Sister leefore. She
was so sad In fatv  and eyes, which 
sex-mexl to have a glow of extreme pain 
and excitement In them. Ruse pitied. 
She might be lonely and sad, but Rose 
(xiuld not lie made to fly in unreason
ing terror. A half dread seized her, 
hut it was against the rules to siicak. 
Her startled eyes held steadily on the 
drexul figure. For what seemed a lung 
time there was not a motion or a 
sound. The midnight visitor gV7.ed 
with unuioving eyes ui>on Ruse; her 
sweeping draperies almost qulvcrexl In 
the awful stillness. Rose watched and 
waited, a flutter of excitement about 
her heart. It all seemed so unreal. 
The intruder Anally moved toward 
ln*r, and there s(x?mixl to be something 
insulistantlal about her walk. She 
came to the o|ienlng of Rose's ex>l1, 
paused, lexiked tenderly through at 
her with flaming eyes, and said noth
ing. This w as not the baseless fabric 
of a vision, for the fringed curtains of 
her eyes fluttered In seeming emotion. 
Rose was not mistaken in th is; she 
wxis not dreaming; never wider awake 
in ber life. I f  the Sister simply 
meant to frighten ber into the viola
tion of some rule by which they were 
governed, she should have her pains 
for nothing. Then the intruder spoke, 
the voice sounding like an echo from 

■ the grave: “ Sister Erma, be not 
afraid.”

There w as a long pause. Rose 
trcmblexl. She sat silen t Then the 
speaker resumed with more decision: 
“ I am a sp irit  Be not afraid. Be-
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cause I would not violate my vow of 
chastity I was struck. The angry 
blow was not meant to l>e fatal, but 
it provexl to l>e so. I w as walhxl up 
here In the walls to conceal my mur- 
de'rexl Isuly. This Is the third and 
last time I have np|>eared here. You, 
.Sister Erma, will do me Justice. T his ' 
Is no place for a good woman. I bid 
you Ilex', for worse aw aits you still.”

Rose sat palsied. She uttered no 
so\md. ,She doubted hex' ears. It 
(xaild not l>e true.

The' figure rather flemted than 
walkexl, retreiitlng backward, holding 
h(T blazing eyes llxedly eui Rose'. At 
I he wall the spirit visitor turned ab
ruptly, struck the wall a resounding 
blow with her closexi hand, and falrlif 
shriektxl: “ Here!”

Rose understood what w as im'unL 
Then the figure vanished and Ruse 
(xaihl not tell how. She sat long and 
gazexi, worse than ama'zexl, like one in 
the siKxx-hhxisiu'ss of mortal te'rror. The 
voice of the dlsemlHMlIed spirit echoe.>d 
(xmtinually through her e'xcltexl soul. 
Till' lir le f story and the horrible rc've- 
hitlon were te'rrifying. At liHigth she 
riihhed her (•ye.'s, but the visiuti Was 
gone. Where' was she? Was this the 
lirotex'llon guarmitexxl to her IsMly and 
soul’? .Murder! But no one was ac- 
ciisexl. What exiuld It mean! Wsa it 
true? Is this the mex'kne'ss and kiiid- 
iiixes mid swex'tiiess mid righteousness 
voiichsafixl her'? M’ ho was the uo(  ̂
turiial visitant'? She did not reveal 
her name. And still she exmtd hot 
ihaiht it. Her ears had heard aright; 
it was true'. Why had the isiur soul 
exiiiii' to her, she who was so helpless 
hersc'lf? What exmld she do? She 
slid down uiHin her knees In her un- 
ex:rtaiii agitation and in great emotion 
said: “O Igml God of mercy and light, 
and life, deliver me.”

The night w as long— unspeakable. 
She had closed not her eyes at all, nor 
Invitixl the kiiltter-up of the raveled 
sleeve of care'. When Sol crowned the 
wickexi earth with his rosy rays again, 
that fell like a lienlson on all alike, 
great, broad, divine'. God-like', Rose 
was lying down upon her cut, shoe'ke?!, 
prostrate, sick.

Rose thought the .Mother Sii|>erior 
mmiifexelexl 11 little cemipuiu'tion of 
(xmscience for her desiic'rute deed of 
the preceding day, iierbiips believing 
she was the cause of Rose's prostra
tion, though she ki'pt her motives 'and 
sex'ri't to hersc'lf, for she ordered a 
glass of wine and liouilinn for Rose’s 
moruliig iiK'iil. But Rose could not 
('at, nud she imilqtained alienee on the 
vision nud revelation of the night. To 
dlse'Ione' whnt she had witnessed would 
simply bring untold horrors and In- 
Iiumaii abuse u(>on her innocent bead. 
Indeed was she In the maelstrom of 
the descendants of Torqueinadn’s dia
blerie. All her illierty had been sur
rendered for n fane^f that she had not 
invexetigatod. The ghostly visitant had 
o|H'ii(xl her e-yes to the iniquity to 
whh'h she bad given all there w as In 
life for her. The fata morgana of hy- 
Itocrlsy had lured her Into the fatal 
marshes of Romanism.

She was not s ic k ; she w as not w ell; 
she dared not te ll; she w as in the hell 
of mngle sin.

(T6 be continued.)
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Mission topic for September, "The 
Country Church.”

The country church lias been a great 
blessing to the Baptists of the South. 
Just put the test to any large gathering 
of Baptists and you will be surprised 
what a large proportion o f the cougt ega- 
tipo will stand for conversion in the 
cppntry. They tell us that ')$ per cent 
of our Southern ministers were reared 
in a country home and grew ii|) in a 
country church.

A ll the churches in Nashyllte sprang 
from old Mill Creek. Dr. Burrows says 
many of the country churches have 
ceased to exist. That is ,sad, hut the 
young people will move "to town.”

The country churches arc of great 
iin|H>rtancc, though, because through 
them the cities are taken for Jesus. Let 
ns help them by giving them our pray
ers, and hy getting the country people 
to subscribe for the Journal, the Home 
loeld, and Our Mission Fields, Seven
ty cents will bring them all through the 
mail. The Country Quirch needs all 

• the help they give, and there is no rea
son why the Tennessee churches should 
not work alike for missions, men, wuni 
eu and children.— L. D. E.

T ll.M  W O M A N ’S CO N V E N T IO N , 
O CT. 14-iR

The Chattanooga Baptists hop-' to 
welcome delegates from all sections. 
The railroad rates will be one and one- 
Ihird fare. The entertaininent will be 
free, lunch at the First Baptist Church, 
where all the meetings will be held, 
breakfast and supper or late dinner at 
the homes where you will be honored 
guests. The reception where you ran 
"get acquainted,” will be at Dr. Grace’s 
church, the Central Baptist, and side- 
trips are already arranged for right- 
seeing to the Park and to our grand 
old Lookout Mountain, and as Chatia- 
nooga is undoubtedly the most inter
esting city o f its size anywhere, you are 
sure to be pleased. From October 14 
to 18 much for our Tennessee Zion will 
be accomplished. I am sure you will 
mark these four days "with a white 
stone,” and so will we who will be sc 
glad to give you every assistance. A l
ready the Chattanooga end is getting 
ready and we are hoping to see 40J at 
least. Chattanooga never does things 
by halves. Get ready to be there at the 
opening and stay tilt the close. Be sure 
the pastors’ wives, the presidents of your 
societies, and the Sunday school teach
ers, especially, attend. Next week I 
hope to be at home, and give you fuller 
particulars. I am writing this from 
Nashville and on account of tlie illness 
of" my sister, Mrs. Kannon, have been 
unable to talk with the Executive Board 
as 1 ardently wished to do. If there is 
anything any lady wishes to know, let 
her write to Mrs. Joe Vesey, St. Elmo, 
Tenn., who is in possession of all in
formation of the coming of the Conven
tion.— L. D. E.

B A P T I & T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R
Vine Street, and as it will be a long 
mile from 309 VV. Seventh Street, you 
must ve very careful to put it correctly 
on your letters. As 

“There’s many a slip twixt the cup 
and the lip.”

I will not put it down officially until 
the next number. I want you to make 
SEPTEM BER  a great month as its 
record will go to the ladies in their 
first Convention. I want to be very 
proud of you in my own home city. If 
you can gather an offering send it on 
without delay.. I hope many of the 
Young South workers will be at the 
Convention in person. The postman 
will see that all your letters reach me.- 

■ The first letter from Van Leer says: 
“ Will you please send me samples 

of literature and information how to 
conduct a Sunbeam. Society to make 
it most interesting, and for the best 
results.”— Mrs. H. If. Hamilton.

1 regret so much that all my litera'- 
turc was left in Chattanooga, I came 
so suddenly, hut as soon as I get back 
to iny desk 1 will take great pleasure 
in supplying Mrs. Hamilton. 1 ,im not 
to have Our Mission' Fields for free 
distribution any longer after October, 
hnl 20 cents sent to me will bring it to 
her for a year, and there can be no 
better "way to help than this little quar
terly.

Meanwhile she can invite the children 
to her home or the Sunday school 
room, and get them started. I will send 
a constitution with the leaflets. Above 
all, let her come to the Convention, and 
get the enthusiasm this meeting will 
furnish.

Sevierville sends $2.50 to provide 
Journals for Mrs. Della Stafford, Miss 
Chrissie Brown and Mrs. J. F. Haley, 
and $1.75 to Mrs. Medling’s salary from 
the Primary class of her Sunday 
sch(x)l.

Many thanks! 1 will order the Jour
nals at once and 1 am most anxious to 
add to Japan’s aid of all things.

And 1 have another great help from 
BakePs (ia|l:

"Enclosed find

SEVEN  D O LLA RS AND F IF T Y  
C EN TS,

to be divided between Home and For
eign Missions from Pine Grove church. 
We wish you great success.”— J. S. 
Farthing, Treasurer.

Give th  ̂ church sincerest thanks. Nev
er was it more needed. I hope some of 
your ladies will be with ns, October .14 
to 18.

That’s all I I hope to take back with 
me a number o f letters next week. 

Most gratefully,
LAtTRA D A Y T O N  EA K IN . 

Receipts:
Last week in September, 1912—  

Primary Class, Sevierville S. S.,
by Mrs. Hale ...........................$ i 75

3 subscriptions to Journal by
Mrs. Hale .............................. : 75

Pine Grove church, by J. S. T., 
Treasurer, for Foreign Board,
$3-75: Home Board, $.3.75.. 7 50

Total ..........................................$ to 00
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For Backache Rheumabsm Kidneys and Bladder I

H a . . m m o n d ’ s  H a > . r v d y  

A t l a s  <5^  t K e  W o r l d
An absolutely reliable, up-te-data week, 

csntalnlng a NEW  SERIES OP MAPS, 
printed In celere; supsrler In cenatrua- 
tlen to, and mere eemplata in detail than, 
any ether af almllar size and price.

It eentalne a separata railroad map s f' 
each State and Territory; maps of aaah 
of aur Insular possasslans, and af ovary 
other portion of the slaba, printed In 
colors from new pistes. In the maps of 
our States and Tsrritsrias, and of" the 
provinces of Canada, RAILROADS ARE  
NAMES, and stations are shown. In a 
vary complete manner. These, and all 
ether details, are brought dawn to as re
cent date ae In any of the more expen
sive atlases.

Alphabetically arranged llaU of cities give the latest population sUtlstlca.; 
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OP 

THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAMS:

The Commercial Languages of . the World— Showing, In separata colora, the 
laagoagoB commoa to the commoroe of each country.

State Organizations—Showing, la colora, the form of government of each 
country and colony.

TImbsr Supply of ths World— Showing, In color, tha principal and minor 
seurooa of anpply.

The World on the Equivalent Prejoctlen—On this map all arena appear la 
their true proportion.

' Arctic Raglans— Showing the routes of all explorers, Inclndlng the roesat 
expeditions of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast of northaeot 
Greenland, aa dotermlnod by the Hylius Eriebsen expedition, la shown.

Antarctic Rsglona—Shewing the routes of all ezplorera, Including the expe
ditions of Scott and Shacklotoa.

Our Islands In the Pacific—Showing Islands prominently, with cables, steam
ship routoo, etc.

Panama Canal— Showing the latest revised plan of construction, with croaa 
oeotlon and profile.

OonUlns • (  pages, printed on high-grade book paper; Cxi Inchoa; bound In 
- -  durable, ailk-finlsbed cloth.

Price |1.M. With subscription to Baptist and Rofleetor, 25o extra. 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTBR, NASHVILLE, TENN.

RECONCILIATION.

CO R R ESPO N D EN CE.

My mail has been coming promptly, 
thanks to our good postman, but 1 
have had very few letters th is, week. 
They are all the more prized, however, 
and after September 3, 1 shall give you 
a new address. I suppose it will be 118

My father had two neighbors, mem
bers of the same church, old Chester 
church. Central. Ohio. They Joined 
farms. The line fence needed repair
ing. Charles P. said to John H. that 
he owned all the present rails, (or the 
man of whom he bought bis term 
made the entire fence, because the 
other farm was uncleared and needed 
no fence. But John H. said the man 
of whom be bought never mentioned 
such a thing,, therefore he owned half 
the ralla. - But Charles P. insisted be 
would draw the rails from one half 
to repair the other half, and the oth
er farmer must make new ralla entire.

So in the morning Charles P. be
gan to draw away the rails. John 
H. came over to stop him, saying: 
"If you take those rails you are a 
thief.”  And Charles said, "You are 
a  liar.” And “ liar” and "thief” and 
“ liar,”  passed freely between them. 
The result was, they would not speak 
to each other for nearly six months. 
Bach had sympathizing friends, so the 
church was prostrated.

When September came these two 
men were both sent as delegates to 
the ML Vernon Association, meeting 
In Radnor. They were both In pecu
liar providence invited to the home 
of "Uncle BiUy Wllllame,” without 
either knowing of the other till thoy 
drove Into the yard. They were com
pelled to eat a t the same table and 
lodge under the same roof. When 
retiring time came, Williams handed 
the Bible to Charles P., asking him 
to lead the worship. H e excused.him
self. saying be bad forgotten bis 
glassos! F eaiing he would be called 
upon next. John H. said, “ Brother 
Charles, try my glasses.” The next 
morning tbess two men m et at the 
barn early, after a sleepless nighL 
and Charles said to John; "L ast 
night, while reading the Bible through 
your glasses, (but old line fence 
looked dlBoreiit. And I have not slept 
a ll night. ! want you to forgive me 
fo r Jll the unkind things I a:i! I.” 
And John II. said ’ "I have not sicpt, 
either: I w as more to blame than you 
were,and if you can for^ ve me— ” And 
the two men, in tears. Joined hands

across the stall.
Reading through the other’s glasses 

will settle any two Christians’ trouble. 
The next Sunday at the dinner table 
father said: "There was the most 
beautiful thing at church today I ever 
saw.” "W hat was that, fatherT” 
asked Sister Hannah. “ When ‘Com
munion* came, John H. and Charles P. 
went and s ^  together, and every one 
who saw it was moved to tears.’,’—
T. W. Powell, in Journal and Messen
ger.

A  L E T T E R  FROM M ISSISSIP PI.

Mr. W . H. Jackson, o f Friar’s Point, 
Miss., writes: “Find enclosed 50c for 
which send me two boxes . o f Gray’s 
Ointment. I am glad to report that 
Gray’s Ointment has made a permanent 
cure of a sore .of sixteen years standing. 
For ninety-one years (almost a century). 
Gray's Ointment has held first place 
with physicians and people alike, in the 
cure of boils, carbuncles, old sores and 
other inflammations, and in the preven
tion of blood poisoning. T o  demonstrate 
its wonderful curative power to those 
who have never used it, a free sample 
will be sent by mail. 25c per box at 
drug stores. Dr. W. F. Gray & Co., 800 
Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn.

W H EN FAGG ED O U T

Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphata. 
Especially recommended as an invig- 

orator or to overworked body and 
braiiu A  healthful tonic.
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wmj» Ho win* or booo MiaebOdilaoa vtelii oluipot r1 
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niooloir-^&Ol 8rak anjmhoro.
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Self Heating Iron
Sava* Its  Cast

Kvsnr Msntli.
K o o n o m l o o l ' s  
■ a f O t  oontroa* 
l o a t .  T h o  
^ ^ iid a fd * *  la

S a i o v o ,  f a a l s  
fiM»->all 1b ob«. 

flr o  la InoMo.

irry It about, fo 
pro yOQ

ponH aur in bo 
kitchen: Iron anjr 

 ̂ place, any mom, 
OB porch or OBoer 
abado. tree. Oo 
rlaht alone, one 
Chine after anotb* 

ar. All blow of 
o l o t b e a  Ironed 
better In b olf tbo 

time, No waltlne, 
tfb  a t o p p l ^  to 

rhaneelmna Riabt 
•at. Katily reouiat- 
... No time wasttnl. 

Iron on tahie all the 
time, one haml on the 
Iron, the other to 
turn ami fold the 
e l o t b e e .  T h e  
~8t a nd Ar « r *  la 
neat, durable and 
compact; all parta 

•  Itbla radloa oi

Iron and handle. 
<0 tanha nor flt* 

ttnfi atandln^out

iM atandinn ot . 
at aldea or enw to 
hlnderorbe In the

 ̂ — - ---------- - to bother. Rlcht
npe»iicbt arelcht. C h e e p s fuel, two 

family Iroalnc. Every Iron teated 
----------- -- mbeo rooelred.

A A r M T C  M A K R M O N E Y . MenorWomen. 
M l e K l w  I  9  Quirk, eaay Bure.
■ aan, Riperlence not necea* 
aary. Bella on merit-oella 
Itaelf. They boy on al^ i.
Every home n p r o a p e o t ,
"^^ovT womnn aeeda It. 

lcelo«—all can nSord It. 
y W  T U E Y  0 0  8KIJy>

1 1 or S n day vlvca C l to 
w«ek profit; fiaalce a day 

..klr for an acant; aome 
wtJIaatl adocen I fnonedar. 
i h o w M  famille»>aell B.
Not aold Inatorea. Bend
no money Write poetal ♦ •ii»«.,,t— .tss
CodayCorfolldeerrlptlom, Stnminrd
••aala ealllac plan. How to tot F R E E  BAMPIJB; 
C« BBOWN HFQ. CO„803 | im IM f.. C U cU m U, O.

;hurch roll
— A N D *

RECORD BOOK
JU ST W H A T TH R I'P-TO-DATK 

O m iR C H  CL.RRK lA I.OOKIKCi FOR.

ThI, book contains "Charrh Torc- 
WMt**, **Ralra o f  Order** and **Artlrlr, 
mt faith**

Space tor recordlne l.SK names, 
sbowlnff when and how received, dls- 
mlased, etc. The panes are Indexed 
with stronn linen tabs, followed by 
ItO panes to r/recording church min
utes. SIxe SH xll Inches, and hand
somely bound In black cloth, with 
leather back and corners, with gold 
staipplng.

PHee, • l.M  net—not prepaid.
B y Prepaid Rxpreas, f l .70 net.

B y Mall, PIJIS art.

Twelve church letters o f dlsmlsslor 
*rs« with this book.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 
Naahrllla, Tann.

.SALE.M ASSOCIATION.

'I'lic Ftrili Sumliiy MoolltiK of Siiloiii 
,V<w<H'liitl(iii will' foiivoiio with the 
tVhorliiii KprlnifB Church, iichr Snilth- 
vlllc. IH‘Kiilh County, Tcuii., on St*tit. 
1*7, lit 10 o'clock, lK?forc the llfth Hiin- 
•Iiiy In S^plemlHT. The {iroKriiin will 
Ih* ns f<|llow8;

Derot loiml exercises.
OrKiinlxiitlon. *
IntrtMluetory st'rmon. by Ilro. Stev

ens. Alterimte, John Miison.
“ Why Should We linve n riiiln  Dee- 

hinitlon of (SikVs Word'!" A. ,T. Will- 
Icr, L. W. Heck with, David Taylor.

“(ItHl’s Ix)ve for Mmi ItroiiKht Altout 
Such (irmid Results, Whut Is Miin's 
OhllitnUouH to G<kI?'’ Jmn(*8 Duven- 
IHirt, John Miis«m, Ilro. Stereua

“ Who Is the Head of the Itaptlst 
I'hureh. iind . Where Is the IteKlnnlnc 
of All Others?” W. E. Wmifonl, A. ,T. 
Waller, Hro. Stevens.

“ If We Fear Man Rather tliiiii tltsl. 
What Is Our I>»*sthiy?”  .John .Mason, 
fa il  IlanetH'k, lants Jeimliias.

“ What , Is the Ueiinily to IlrinK 
.Vlsiiit (treat lU'sulls for Oisl?" D. 
.\lnl|i. L. Cuhlus, Win. VIekers.

“ Is the Cliureh What It Was hi Its 
I*tirlty in the Days of ( 'lir ls t; I f  Not, 
Why Not?" Hro. Stevens, M. Olvens, 
Iln>. Iludglns.

“The (Jrm-e of <!od Ikiustralueth Us. 
WItliout Tlmt Coustraiulu); Power, 
What Would Is* the K esu ll; and Is 
that CoustraiuliiK Power Weakening?** 
W. J. Watson. II. L. ('raddis-k. Ilorsiv  
Evans.

“ What Is I'hrlstlanity from a Uihle 
Stand|>oiiil?" W. K. Waiiford, ,\. .1. 
Waller, ,laiiit‘s I>uveii|Mirl.

“ Wh.v a Slaekn(*ss of That Itrother- 
ly latve and Christian AlftH-tlon That 
Duet* Pervadisl Our Chiirehes?”  .Tames 
llaveniMirt, A. .1. Waller, .lolm Dnveu- 
IH>rt.

“ WImt Ought We to Do with the 
Destitution of Salem .Vssts-laflon"f" A. 
J. Waller, L. W. Beckwith, D. At- 
nlp.

Sunday sehool mass meeting at II 
a.m.

The question Isix will Ik* o|M*msl nt 
intervals during the im*etlng. Is*t ev- 
er.rlHHly come and feast iilMin the giKMl 
things that are In store for ^ou.

COMMITTKB.

m k  ■ '*

V ’

r

have made arranyementi with one of the largeit mantt- 
Ww faotnreri ef Pottery te famish ns with a very HAMDBOMB 

DINNES BET, either ef 42 pieces er 31 pieoes, at a pries that 
permits enr offering them on very indnoing terms.

This ware is a line grade ef Porcelain, which is light and 
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design. 
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglase bine effect, with a 
beantifnl gold laoo border. The 42-pieoe set consists of:

1 meat platter.
1 auger aad <»T.er. 
1 eraam pitcher.
1 bowL

6 pie plates.
6 dinner pl^tea. 
e tea cupa and aancera.
6 fruit aancera.
 ̂6 Individual batters.

The' Sl-pieoe set consists of:
0 Innch platea. 0 Individual butters.
8 ^  caps and saucers. 1 meat platter.
8 fruit sancera.

THE 42-pieoe set will be given for FIVE (6 ) NEW  TEAELT  
CASH SUBSOKIPTIONB TO THE BAPTIBT AND EEPLEOTOE 
at $2.00 each.

Tho Sl-pieoe set will be given for only THREE (8 ) NEW  
TEAKLY OABH BUBBOKIPTIONB at $2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
NashviUe. Tenn.

Sunday School Literature

^  „  AfartOdiya. Ifkdomootnfio
mj w« wa/pB9 &• CrdfiMfor Itarotoro.

Reed & Sons Plano
90 Day’ Fnm Trial—368 D ^ ‘ 
Approval Tut—3 Yaar» To

_ OepdEertfroea-f 
I  f « «  ttSB tolBI 00 b

L wbolroahujikjMM e
iSffqoailC

It ic tL
Vie ̂  CeBeetoffO

jnmot Homo Oooft 
______ I Nwisfi.ii

■ nllow cbMki, 
(lib
UOD.

_ bllliy.
____  T o n i c

raalorca healih to ibo hudy and Btrenath to 
the mind. 2S or SOc at daalar^or direct 
from lu. Roaulta ruamnleed. ^BB JohlM l't 
TNB JOHNSON'S C H I L L  
AMD reVEH TONIC COM- 
DANV, Savannah, Oo.

■ ■ Ctnacf ntlow cbMi
■ ■  weakllmba, tluash
■ ■ B n m f f l S  mind, poordlgciUo 

1 1 ^ 1  and general oabllU 
RMR j o n u i o n ' i  Ton i  

and Btrenatb 
lalarstor dire

T onic

Iter. O. P. nishnp of Ruttc, Mont., 
Iiiiri Ihk>u called to tho care of tho First 
Cluiroh. Fiiyottovlllc, Ark., iind no- 
cciilH. Ho tnkos obargo 8<*|>t. l.T . Dr. 
.V. N. Hall of Stiinfonl, Toxas, di*- 
clluoH tho cull oxtondofi to him.

Itov. Wlllimn II. Rich of VinovUlo 
Church,' Miioou. Gii., has Ik v u  ciilk*d 
to tho onro of the church iit KllH*r- 
ton, (all., and Wilson, N. (^ Those 
rioh pastors soom to bo Iu "grout ih*- 
imiud.

$75 to $100 Clear
Can be easily made by 
any intelligent man 

who will push our attractive proposi- 
tion. Splendid opportunity for those 
without capital.

Write for free circular and instruct 
tions.

H endebsonvhxe M arble W orks, 
Henderftonville, North Carolina.

UNIFORM L.BS80N8.

Price Uet per quarter.

8upeiint«n(lerH*B Quarterly ............. 10 15
The Convontiton Teacher .................  IS
liible ClaEE Quarterly .....................  4
Advanced Quarterly ........................  S
Intermediate Quarterly ................... 3
Junior ' Quarterly .........   3
Home lH*partment MairEEfne (quar*

terly) ......................................  5
Ohlldren*tf Quarterly ....................... 3
IweBEon Leaf ...............................   1
Primary I.«ear ........................    1
ChUd’e Qem .....................................  (
Kind Wordfl (weekly) .....................  13
Youth's Kind Wo^ b (Beml*monthly) $ 
Baptlet Buys and Qlrls (large 4-pa«e

weekly) ........................................ &
Bible LesBon Plcturea .................  76
Picture iKeaeon Oords .......... *T........  2Vi

B. Y. P. U. SUPPL1B8.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per quarter.|0 06 
Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per

querter * .......................................  6
Topic Cards, for six montha, per dos. 15
How to OrKanise. per doxen ............  10
Plodffe, Invitation or Bible Reader

Reourd CardB, per 100 .................... 60

INTERNATIONAL GRADED LaESBONb 
Exclusively Biblical Serlea 
Price, per Quarterly Part. 

Beginners' Department, two grades. 
iBt and 2d y«ar->

Teacher's Book, either grade..... Id 36
Pupil's Paper, either grade ....... 7H
Plcturea (for the Teacher) ....... m

Primary Detriment, three grades,
1st, 3d and 3d year*”-  

Teacher'# Book, either grstde .... 36
Pupil's Paper, either grade .......  7%
Flrvt Yasr Pictures (for the teach

er) ......................................................................a .....................  <S
Seoond-Tear Pictures (per year

by set) .....................................1 SO
Third-Year Plottirea (per year by

set) ........................  ................ 1 36
Junior Department, four grades,

1st. 3r. 3d and 4th year (ready 
Oot. 1. 1»12).

GRADED SUPPLEMENTAX. LBB- 
80N8.

(Twelve Grades—in Nine Painphleta.) 
Beglnnem (3-6 years, one pamphlet,

each ............ .................................10 OQ
Primary (6-8 yeara, ’ one pamphlet),

each .................................................  S
Junior (3-lS years, four pamphlets),

each ................................................  k
Intermediate (13-16 years, 3 pamph

lets), eaoh ......................................  05*.

Per Month
Baptist S\inday School Board,

J. M. FROST, Ccrrespondlng Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.

AtlDLiitDL College of PheLrmaLcy
Twenty-one years of rem arkably suixiesatul work. Greater demand for our 
graduates than we can supply. Best attendance south of PblladelptaUL Be
gins October 1. Address

QEORQE F. PAYNE, PH.Q., 86^ Edgewood Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia.

You Look Prematurely Old
I **LAORIOU» HAIR MBSUNO. PrtMtl.OA, rmtM,



B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R PA G E T H IR T E E N

The rhiirch nt Cordell, Okin., Ineen 
Its splendid pnstnr. Rev. Gordon Unr- 
rett, who resigned Istelyi

TO DJUVB O UT MAUAJUA AND 
B U IU ) U P T H E  8TSTBM .

Take the old stahdsrd. Grove's- 
Tasteless Chill Tonle. Ton know-what 
you are taking. The formula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle ehowing It 
Is limply ijnlnine and Iron in a taete 
leaa form, and the moet effectual form. 
Bor grown people and oklUren, 50c.

“ SP E C IA L " S IL K  IlO SB  O FFER

To introdnee tho benutlfnl “ La 
France” silk hose for Indies nnd gents 
we offer 3 pairs SOc quality for only 
$1, postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from 
ca lf to toe, with dnrnble, elnstic top, 
heel n n iftM  for long wear. Sixes 8 to 
10 1-2 ; In white, tnn or black, assorted 
If desired, iloney bnck promptly If 
not delighted. Iki Frnnce Silk Store, 
Bos O, Clinton, S. O.

G T O P
,N E w  ■ o n n o iY  n u E

Iteff beta* la » m 1  « r  tor - ~
•mA faaoiva 0m fm i riton Ot WoMM'f iMMiMB
M - i$ g

Ifir iy -
I Ha#OTT, !■

iMtoa. IM  Htoi *Hk
hUumThomd,

m t t n m t r t m  g u W f will wiryriM FWi.

lennessee
lor Women

_  inOar CtototlM eeiitrol for tli*

kmm iMtli •( IlSivUto. MUd, btBitli- ito. Altrecthre beewUle. ttotaiMd
__1 BBptkiMW# af e dld •qtoptMt.

iOW*renr eebeie mww  U«dtof !• Um A. B.

M S « s r @ 5 F5^ - t i

A BELFR Y CALLING FOR A BELL 

IN NEW CHINA.

UBTl'ER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional 
canoe for this trouble Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
•end free to any mother her sncceesful 
home treatment, with full Inetmcttona 
Send no money, but write her today. If 
yonr children tronble you In this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the cbnncee are 
It can’t help It Thia treatment also 
cares idnits and aged, people tronbled 
with nrlne dllBcnltlee by day or night

JOIN THE SBWINO UAGHINB  
OLDB.

I f  yon are going to need e sewing 
la a^ lM  any time soon. It will pay yon 
k> write for a free copy of tbe machine 
eatalogae of the Rellgloas Press Oo-«|e 
erattve OInb. Ton can teve from 111 
te $30 on a high grade machine, tlstr 
oaghly gneranteed. One lady writes. 
“t ani delighted with my machine" 
Another wrltee: "Ify  friends ere out 
priesd when I tell them whet It met 
SM." Another wrltee: T o n r  plan Is 
a splendid one. The machine Is s 
beenty."

The Olnb pays tbe freight and re 
fnnffi all money on the return of tnc 
nuMffilDo If It le not entirely eetls- 
feetory. In writing please mentkvi 
thin paper. Addrees tbe Brilgloos 
PrsM OoOiieratIva Olnb, Louisville, 
Ky.

D A R N IN G !

At Yliig-tiik, the mnlii ntnllun of 
our Hnk-kn flclil, «-c have coiii|ileled 
II lionntlrnl, cniuim)dlohH church tlmt 
Is so srrnngeil ns to lie real workHimp, 
We have a rending room for the men, 
a reception tiHiin for the women, nr* 
rnngements for twelve Sniidny whool 
classes— In every resjiefit quite a mcxl- 
el bouse for Christian work In heath
en land, with the exception that we 
have no liell to announce our days of 
worship. The Chinese have no Hnb- 
iMith, heme do not know when oiir 
servl«*8 are hold. Often we ask one 
who Is lutcneted In Christianity why 
he did not •■ oiiie nnd study GimVs word 
with us, nnd he will reply that he 
did not know when we have our serv
ices.

. I have thought that in this country 
there ought to lie it good bell whirh 
Inis lH>en dlscnrdeil liy . reason o f the 
changed conditions. This liell whicli 
Is no longer of any use licrc could be 
of great use In onr work. It would 
sound out the joyful news of a day 
of r€*st nnd worship to weary 'hearts 
that have never known what these 
blessed truths mean. By hearing 
these words of Invitiition each Sali- 
hnth dn.v they would lie constrained to 
come nnd learn of the Isird. nnd donht- 
li*HS ninny would Ik> indinvtiy tnmoil 
from Idols to serve the living Gisl 
through your licll that Is no longer 
iieodeil here.

I f  there Is any one who knows of 
such a Is-ll In this iiinntry. please no
tify me nt Sciii. m il.  Fort Worth, Tex
as. I f  you can help nu>ct our ncoils, 
we ŷlll ever appreciate the same.

J. K. Baundebs.
Battle CriH-k. MIeh.

Rev. G. M. Workniiiti of Miirtin, 
Tenn., is to lie iisalsttKl in a meeting 
nt DnnIen. Tenn.. lH>gliinliiK Ke|itcin- 
IsT 1.3, by Rev. W. K. Boren. Ilro. 
Boren is a rcsldctit niciiilM*r of the 
church, Iind no miiu sliindH higlicr In 
the comniunlty.

LADY WANTED.
To Introduce Dress Goods, Handker

chiefs, and Petticoats. Make |10 to 
ISO weekly. Best line— lowest prices 
— sold through agents only. No mon
ey required. New Pall patterns now 
ready, samples and esse tree, •tend* 
erd Drees Qeede Oe., Desk M-H, Bing- 
hsmtent Ni V.

Y A T ______1  O  - - * ____  rOR GIRLS AND TODNG WOMEN

I f  a F Q  D C l I l i n a r y  Nashville, Tennessee
ISArM rasst. lA  SiMU irr  — 4 Ciw m . r r m l i — 4 g«r» —  tucfcifi . f ■!!«««  Prm trs
Bm . CarSBcal* to SaiUh, Vaaur, •(•. Ci m i »«tir» »4 Mwlt »tlS I w i m m  tr»to>4 I— cWrs. T v ir tMlIS.

ttiwH lIc SetoM*. laS Plir(ic*l CsHwi mm4t avsctolltto. OWAm t  >s«rto. E>nltosl kasM r«inr4. ' 
Oto alvtotH M . ITSUarStotswOs. far catototM, ■44rM« J .  D .  B l - . A N T O t a .  P r M l d « s t « .

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
1 -O U I S V I L .L .E : ,  K y .

Next session o f eight months opens G et 1. Excellent equipment; able 
nnd progressive faculty, wide range of theological s tu ^ . I f  help Is 
needed to pay board, w rite to Mr. B. Presley Smith, Trensnrer of Stu
dents' Fund. For catalogue o'r other Information, write to

E. y .J H U L L IlV S  F>poe. :

*  L *B E d g a r F o l k ,  President Oarey A. Folk, Secretary »

*  BAPTIST PUB1J8HINQ COMPANY *

*  K ^ s h v ll le j_ ^ e n n ^  *
*  *  
»  Solicits Printing Contracts of all kinds. College Cata- *

*  lognes, Annnals, Minutes, Books, etc................................ *
W ’ B
^  Stationery, and Job Printing. Write ns for quotations. ^

s o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o

MARTIN COLLECE O
O

A h Endowed School for Girh and O 
Young Women. The Best of O 

Everything, is our mollo. O
O

EsTABUSHEO 187a g

W . T . W Y N N , President O

With the vlc‘w of eiiciiiiriiglng tin- 
SonthenHteni fanner to put the whole 
fnnn to work li.v intriHtneing lieef cat
tle In the aysteni of fanning and to 
give prnetleni aid lu thla work, the 
Southern Rnilwn.v (.'onipiin.v has Jimt 
inaued an attractive lamklet giving viil- 
iiatile Inatmction on tho feeding and 
management of beef cattle. The iKMik- 
let calls attention to the fact that only 
nliout forty per cent of nrnlile land of 
the Southenstem States Is lieing iisi-il, 
and deelnres that hy the IntriKluctlon 
of stock raising the rcmnlnlng sixty 
per cent could be made to n-tuni 
handsome profit nnd the land gn>iitly 
enriched. Prof. U. S. Curtis, o f the 
North Cnrolinn Experiment Station, 
nnd Prof. Dan T. Gray, of the Aln- 
liamn Experiment Station. Imth emi
nent nuthorlties on animal Industry, 
contrllmte articles to the liooklet 
which set out lu detail the methods 
to be pursued In feeding and hiindling 
cattle to secure tlie must pnifltiilile re
sults. The- Bonthem Itiillwiiy desires 
to give this iMMiklet wide distrilmtlon 
throughout the South, and copies will 
lie gladly mailed to those Intcn-sli-il on 
application to F. I>. WonI, I.lvc Stm-k 
Agent, Atliintn, Gn.

Pulaski, Tenn.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 oH>

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
o

Located in the beautiful “ Blue Grass” O 
region, so' famous for Health and O 
Scenery. German Director of Music. O 
Endowment reduces cost to students. •  
Forty-second session begins Septem- •  
her 18, 1912. Write for catalog. Ad- O 
dress

W. T. W YN N , •
O

Pulaski, Tenn. ^

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 8
Tbe best train service to Washington 

Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
York and other Eastern 

Cities Is

Southern Railway
("Presiler Carrier sf the Sesth")

T il Bristol

Noriolk ft Western R ailiaj

■OLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,

THROUGH BLRRPRR

Lv. liOO p. m., HemphU for Waablagton.
Lv, 1:40 p m., Memphis for Naw York.
L,v. t:M p. m., Noshvilla (or Naw York.
Lv. 4:10 a. m., Chattonoosa (or Waablng- 

ton.
D. C. BOTKIN, Pasaangar Agant, Knox

ville, Tann.
WARREN L. ROHR, WoMam Oan'l 

Agant Pnas. Dept.. Cnattnnooga. Tann.
W. C. SAUNDERS, Aaat Oan'l Pass. 

Agmt.
W. B. BEVHA,. don' Pass. Agant. Roan- 
nka. Va.

00 ebanoes to 1 Malaria la 
— B _ » »  tbe mlacblef makor. To 

M fllM w  m  racain baalih take John- 
^ ^ H H _ H  ■  son's Tonic; knocks out 
E M I U I E  ■  malaria. 44 srfOa-Re- 

“  an Its  gaaranlerd. If 
TOUT dealer can’t anpply I
TOO sen'" -------
TM K  i 
CH IU .
T O N I  
Sava

Excellent Passenger 
Service to  all Points

ELEGANT COACHES

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLKCP. 
INQ CARS

DINING CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point 
In any dlroction, call on or w riU  to. 
nsaroot SOUTHERN RAILWAY agont

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Te-at

.BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

*  su its  gaaranlerd. If
£rd'"dss;‘ ‘r t
I ^ ^ P A N Y .  I  U R I l f

O q ^ T  P A Y  T W O  P R IC E S
S .T . sajs te aaas M

Big purchase direct from tbe mills 
on ''Sterling” H alf Hose, enables us 
to offer them while .they last a t start
ling prices.

"Sterling” Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice 
weight, full seam less double besl and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come In any color wanted, one 
doxen to box, solid sixes 9 to  11.

Sent postpaid to any address Tn U, 
S. for 11.40 dosen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. T bsss boss 
are sold for and are worth 20e to 26c 
pair In many p ltcss. Grdsr today. Ths 
B ss Hlvs, Box F, Clinton, fl. 0 .
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OBITUARIES.
W « win publlch KO words of obltuor'loo 

fro*. For all a»#r WO word* a c h a ^  of 
/sna cont a ^ord will ba made. Beforo 
' aandloa In an obituary notice, count the 

worda In It, and you will know exactly 
tha amount of money to adnd with It, If

REAG AN .— On Sunday, June 3'. 
igia, God called to his reward another 
of our dearest and mOst highly esteemed 
members. Bro. W. VV. Reagan answered 
the call of Him to whom his life was 
dedicalctl. No ileath among our num
ber has ever been more keenly felt or 
deeply regretted than the passing of 
this truly great Christian man. He was 
bofn Nov. 23, 1853.

'Brolher Reagan professed faith in 
Christ in December, 1869, when but ,a 
youth, and united with Ball Camp Bap
tist Church during the pastorate of 
Bro. W. Y. Carson, in 1870, and led a 
life of tnie devotion to the Master’s 
work. A s a Christian, he was zealous 
and loyal, full of hope and faith in God 
and man. Every phase of our church 
work has suffered what seems to us an 
almost irreparable loss. He was ever 
so ready to do his part. His unusually 
strong mind, energy and hroad syui- 
pathy, made him the friend and helper 
of every good work.

His life in the church ami community 
has been one worthy of highest com
mendation. \  noble Christian charac
ter, a man of strong convictions and 
possessed of the courage to stand hy 
them. Ever found reaily to lend a help
ing hand for the elevation of the peo
ple among whom he lived.' .\s a fricml 
and neighbor he was true and tried, al
ways big hearted, sympathetic, and 
charitahle. His car was ever open to 
the cry of the needy, his h.ands ever 
ready to minister to their wants, anil 
many homes in this church, can testify 
to the kindly deeds which the spirit of 
charity in his life prompted his wilHng 
hands to do for his fellowman. He 
loved his people, their interests were 
his.- He had their welfare at heart.

Many there be who remember him so 
gratefully for his kind instruction and 
encouragement as a teacher, his earn
est efforts to inspire us with high ideals 
and point us to a pure and noble life. 
Truly does his life furnish us an ex
ample of which we shall ever feel proud, 
a great inspiration to encotfrage us 
through all time.

In the passing of Brother Reagan, 
the Sabbath school has lost a great 
leader. He was one of our strongest, 
most able instructors, and be loved the 
work devotedly, always ready with his 
encouragement and means to further 
the Master’s work among the children. 
His teaching has left a lasting impres
sion for good and will bear much fruit. 
He was one of our most zealous and 
influential workers in the cause of mis
sions. His life was deeply impressed 
with the heathen world's great need and 
he gave liberally of his means to carry 
out the command o f his Master, “ Go ye 
into all the world and teach all na
tions.'

Resolved, That in the death of Bro,* 
Reagan this church sustains the loss of 
one of its strongest and most able 
leaders; a pillar and power for gooil, 
whose place we feel can scarcely be 
filled.

Resolved, That although we feel so 
keenly the loss of one we have long fal
lowed as a leader, trusted as a counsel
lor, and loved as a Christian,yet we real
ize our loss is his eternal gain, and we 
must bow *tn humble submission to 
Him who doeth all things well.

Resolved, That we extend to the son 
our deepest sympathy and pray that the 
Lord’s richest blessings may fill his life 
and make him a power in the Master's 

. work.
Resolved, That this tribute to his

M IGHT B E  D EA D  T O D A Y .

Gardeg City, Kan.— In a letter from 
Mrs. James Hammer, of this city, she 
says, “ I firmly believe that I would not 
be alive to’day, if it were not for Car- 
dui., I l»ad been a sufferer fyom woman
ly troubles all my life, imtil I found 
that great remedy. I feel that I can’t 
praise it tod highly.” Are you a wom
an, suffering from some of the troubles 
to which a woman is peculiarly liable? 
If so, why not try Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic? You can rely on CarduL It is 
purely , vegetable, perfectly harmless, 
and acts gently but surely, without liad 
after-effects, 'Twill help you. Ask 
your druggist.

memory be placed on our church rec
ord,' a copy furnished the family and 
one sent to the Baptist and Reflector 
for publication.

P E A R L  CORAM , 
Comtnillfc.

BA KER . —  Sister Mary Wilker- 
son was iKirn June 61I1, 1833, in Smith 
County, Tcnn. She INcd in the same 
community until she died, at the age 
of 78 years, four months and 22*days. 
She was liorn again in September, 1R49, 
and united with the Ouirch of Christ 
at Macedonia, of which she was a de
voted meniher for over 62 years. She 
was married to James P. Baker, and to 
this union were liorn thirteen children. 
Her hiislcuul and six children preceded 
her to the better land. She leaves sev
en children and several grand children 
to mourn her loss.

T o her children we would say, follow 
her example, and faithfully follow 
Jesus, and meet her in the summer land 
of bliss.

Sister Baker was the oldest member 
of our church, therefore be it

Resolved, That we commend her life 
of loyal devotion to the church to her 
relatives and friends.

Resolved, second, that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to. the Baptist and 
Reflector for publication, a copy sent to 
the family and one copy spread on our 
church books.

W. H. W ILLIA M S, 
JAM ES B A R R E T T , 

W ILSO N  H IC K E Y , 
Committee.
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In China an “ International School 
ChlMrcn'a Temperance Ixfagne” has 
Iteen’* formed by Rev. Edward W. 
Thwing. the Oriental Secretary of the 
International Reform Bureau. Many 
children are already wearing the but
ton, which has a white croaa on a bine 
field with red letters, “ I. 8. C. T. I,..’’ 
for title  nbove. Tlie pledge they algn 
la ns follows: “ I w ill wear the T.«ngne 
Imtton, and promise to try and keep 
my heart pure, not to say bud words, 
not to look at bad pictures, not to 
smoke, not to drink Intoxicating li
quors, and to do what I can to help 
otliern to take the same stand, and 
God w ill help me.”  Mr. Thwing ban 
been appointed an official adviser, of 
the new Board of Education of the 
Chinese Repnbllc, which haa eatnli- 
listied a apecial dfqmrtnicnt of “ Social 
Service”  at his auggestlnn. Ilia chief 
work for the government is ns the of
ficial adviser of the Opium Commis
sioner. These positions are without 
salary, and do not re<|iiirc him to give 
ii|) bis general promotion of moral re
forms throngh tbe International Re
form Bnrean. ^
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When Dwight L. MooCy wee a mere 
lad be went to Boeton and took a po- 

«

kIIIoii In II hIioc store. Ills  uncle luid 
given him this |K>sitlou on condition 
he would do ns he told him and go to 
Siindny school. He was hro'ught In 
touch with Edwnrd KImhnII, n teacher 
of the Tilling Men’s Bible Class, klin- 
hiill wns iin enrhest, devout, eiipnhle 
■ linn, null he wns not content with 
anything 11^ than to win Ills elnss 
for C hriat How. this wns done Is 
told ns follows in a little Imok entitled 
“ D. I.,. Moody,”  pnhlislied by Morgan 
Scott of Ixmdon.

“ I found Moody in the hack part of 
the building, wrapping up shoes. I 
went up to him at once, and putting 
my band on his shoulder, I made what 
I afterw ards felt wna a very weak 
plea for Cbrlat. I aimply told him of 
Cbrlat’s  love for him, and tbe love 
Chriat wanted in return. It seemed 
that tbe young man waa Just ready 
for tbe light tbat then broke upon 
him ; and there, In tba back o f tbat

store, he gave hIniHclt and lila life to 
tihrlat.”

Thus wns the gooil seed faithfully  : 
siiwii. MiMsIy wns at this time seven
teen years old. It w as a singular oo- [ 
incidence, as the world wouhl any, j 
tiuit, exactly seventecu y« irs later ' 
•Missly, while conducthig nieetiiigs 

■ clKewhcre In .Mnssachiinetts, wns S|>nk- 
eii to hy a young man who proved 
ls‘ the seventeen-year-old sou of Ed- ' 
ward K im ball.' “ Henry,”  said MiNsty. 
“ when I was just aevcntccn years and 
you were a little twihy . in tlic crib, 
your father came to me and asked liie 
to lie a Cbriatlan, and he waa tl^  
only man that ever came to me and * 
talked to me becanae be loved my 
Bonl. Henry, don’t yon w ant to be a 
Christian T”

“ Yea, air,”  replied the youth simply, 
“ I think I do.”  And so Moody 1̂  
Eldwai^ Kim ball’s  son Into tbe king
dom.— L M s g  “W s le rr  ' '  ■ '
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“ I f  I were naked to .state quite brief
ly how a congregation Impresses me In 
tbe Northern States of North Amer
ica, I  should say by two things— rcRt- 
leeanees and disinclination to think.
I believe that this la a reaction from 
the terrible,rush of the busy days that 
have preceded the occasion, a reac
tion from intense and Insistent think
ing. No man w ill ever be sucecssfnl 
In preaching to an audience" In North 
America who does not rcnicinbcr this 
fact, and does not set himself to com
pel hla congregation back again to the 
habit o f the week from which they 
imagine they have escaped. Preach
ing in the Northern States must be 
cbaracterlxed by rapid movement and 
clear thinking— rapid movement which 
arrests the attention and compels men 
to listen, and then that clear thinking 
which brings back into piny the nor
mal conditions o f the week which they 
afe trying to escape.

“ In the South there Is something 
quite d ifferent Congregations there 
alw ays seem to me to l>e composed of 
Itcople ‘lulled by the languot of tho 
land o f the locust’ They Impress you 
with the feeling that no bolt that wna 
ever forged could have auntriseil them, 
and nothing you can aay can wake 
them up. Tet, again, no man lias 
preached often in tho Southern States 
withont discovering that beneath that 
apparent languor there Is passion and 
there Is power. The preacher who 
would preach In the Southern States 
must lure his congregation after him, 
liMiding them along tlic line that he 
would have them go, until presently 
they will rise, shake thciiisclvcs, 
march with him, and conquer any- 
thing. I prophesy that in another 
fifty years we abnil see the men of 
tho Sonthem States of tho Unlletl 
States of A'mcrioii marching to the 
moat marvelous victories in every sin
gle department o f human life.

“ But what are tho characteristics 
o f British audiences? W hat of an 
English audience? One can dismiss 
It In a very few worda— attention; 
they listen; attention without preju
dice: they are prepared to hear you; 
and underlying their unprejudiced at
tention there is a great passion for 
Justice. No man can long play tricks 
with an English audience. Dowle 
would never get a following In Ix)n- 
ilon. And side by side with this pas
sion for Justice, there la a consequent 
intolerance o f humbug. An Engliah 
audience Is very slow to move, but 
atisolutely sure when It docs more.

“ And w h a t  of tbe Scotch? In 
K))caking to Scotch people, I have be
come conscious that I am addressing 
a mentality impregnatml .rith Biblical 
theology, |>eople who, liy their very 
birth and upbringing, accm, almost 
nneonsciously, to have breathed the 
air o f tbe fundamental doctrines of 
religion. And tbe preachci who ad- 
dreaaes himself to a Sootcli audience 
lias alw ays to take that into account. 
The Scotch audience Is cautious and 
lonrageons, while there is always In 
a great Scotch audience a ground- 
swell o f emotion.”— GongrcpallonaH gt.

T H E  DIKKEBENCE.

■ W hen the Other Fellow tries to 
treat some one especially well he la 
“ toadying;” when you try the same 
game yon are using’ “ ta c t”

When the Other Fellow takes time 
to do things he Is "dead alow ;”  when 
you do It you are’ “deliberate.”

When the Other Fellow spends a 
lot be is a “spendthrift;”  when yon 
do you are “gcncroua.”

When the Other Fellow picks flaws 
In things he is “cranky;”  when yon 
do you are “discriminating.”

When the Other Fellow Is mild In 
hla manners he ia a “ mnab of conces
sion;”  when you are It la “ being gra- 
clouB.”

When the Other Fellow gets destrnc- 
tlve It is “ toughness;”  with you it la 
■ f̂orcefulnesB.”

When the Other Fellow gets too 
lively he Is “ fast;”  when you do It is 
Just “ high spirits.’’

Wlien the Other Fellow holds too 
tight to his money be Is “close;”  when 
you do you are “prudent”

When the Other Fellow dresses ex
tra well he is a “dude;”  when you 
do It Is simply “ a duty one owes to 
society.”

When the Other Fellow runs great 
risks in bualnesa he's “ foolhardy;”  
when you do you are a “great flnan- 
<‘ler.”

When the Other Fellow aaya what 
he thinks he's “spiteful;”  wlicn you 
do you a re ,“ frank."

When the Other Fellow won't get 
caught in a new scheme he’s “ back- 
woodsy.;”  when you won’t you are 
“ conservative”

When the Other Fellow goes lu for 
music and pictures and literature he's 
"c 'ffe n iln a te w h e n ., you do you are 
“ artistic.”— Lt/c.

A RAILROAD MAN’S PRAYER.

Have you ever noticed?
When the Other Fellow acts that 

way he la “ ugly;”  when you do It’s 
“nervea.”

When the Other Fellow la act In Ida 
ways he’s  “ obstinate;”  when you nre 
It Is Just “ flrmneas.”

When the Other Fellow doesn’t  like 
your friend he's “ prejudiced;”  when 
yon don’t  like his you nre simply show
ing tbat yon are a good Judge of hu
man nature.

Up and Down? Go To Your Doctor
Ayer's Sarsararilla is a tonic. It does not stimulate. It does not 
make you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. Tliere 
is not a drop of akohol in it. You have the steady, even Sain 
tiiat comes from a strons tonic. Ask your doctor all about this. 
Trust him fully, 2md always do as he says.______________

An old railroad worker waa con
verted; and being present at a  meet
ing at which there were many in
quiries, he waa asked to lead in pray
er. He hesitated for a  moment, and 
then, with trembling Ups, but clear, 
resounding voice, he said, reverently: 
"O Ixird, now that 1 have flagged thee, 
lift up m y feet from tbe rough road 
of life and plant them safely on tbe 
deck of the train of salvation. Let us 
nee the safety lamp known as pru
dence, make all the couplings of the 
train with the strong link of love, and 
let m y head lamp be tbe Bible; and. 
Heavenly Father, keep all switches 
closed that lead off on tbe sidings, 
especially those with a  blind end. O 
Lord, If It Is thy pleasure, have every 
semaphore block along the line show 
the white light o f hope, tbat I may 
make the run of life without atopidug. 
And, Lord, give ua the Ten Command
ments for a  achedule, and when I have 
flniahed'the run on schedule Ume, 
and pulled into the dark staUon of 
death, may thou, the Superintendent 
of the universe, aay: ‘Well done, thou 
good and faithful servant,’ come and 
sign tbe pay roll, and receive your 
check for eternal happiness.”— Sol.
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I Imvc so many and stories to aay 
how the so-called Gatliolika, Grecka, 
etc., are all in idolatry worse than In 
Japan and India; Galilee ia appealing 
to you brethren, saying: Give me liack 
the pure doctrine as I sent It to you. 
What w ill you aay— 8. Uo*a, <* Bap- 
U»t Standard.

Mrs. W lubiirs SMbtaf^Syiap
llaa been nawl for ornr BIXTY-nVK YBAB8 by 
NILLWN8 M  MOTUKK8 tor thair CHlLDRKg 
WUILB TEKniUiO. with PEBTECr succnto 
It B O ^ K S  tba CHILD. BOrTEMB tba ODHto

irS T fS

T IM E  AN D  P L A C E  O F  M EETIN G  O F T H E  A SSO CIA TIO N S.
A U G U ST.

AssoaATioN. Place. T im s.
SEPTEM BER.

Tennessee Valley .....................New Union ...................................   Thursday, Sept S
Watauga .................................... Cobb’s Creek (near Butler)............. Thursday, S«i>t 5
Salem ..........................................D ow elltow n.....................................Wednesday, Sept. l l
Midland ...................................... B e th e l...............................  Wednesday, Sept l l
Eastanallee .................................New Z io n ......................................... Thursday, Sept is
Harmony ................................... Tula ..................................   Thursday, Sept is
Walnut G r o v e ...........................Pond H i l l ................................... Friday, Sept 13
Stockton Valley ....................... Beech B o tto m ........... ......................Saturday, Sept 14
Ocoee ........................................ .Macedonia (near Cleveland). . . . . .Tuesday, Sept 17
Sweetwater ................................Sw eetw ater....................................Wednesday, S e p t 18
Friendship ................................. Ro-EIlen ...................................... Wednesday, Sept 18
Indian Credt .............................Z io n ..................................................... Thnrsday, Sept 19
Union ...................................... ..O U fty ................................................. Thursday, Sept 19
Holston Valley .........................MePheeters’ B e n d .......  ..................Thursday, Sept 19
William Carey .........................Poplar Hill .........................................  Friday, S e ^  so
Beech River .............................. M t Gilead ( is  miles west of Lexington)

Friday, Sept so
Clinton ............... .....................Crook................................................ Thursday, Sept s6

(xrroiER.
Beulah ........................................ Corinth ........................................... . Tuesday, Oct. i
Northern .................................... M t Eager (Grainger County)........... Tuesday, O c t  1
New S a lem .......................  ...... Plunkett’s Creek .................... '... Wednesday, O c t  s
S e v ie r .......................................... Zion H i l l ........................................... Wednesday, O ct a
Frovidence ........  ..................... Pleasant H i l l ...................................  Wednesday, Oct. a
Liberty-Ducktown ................... Fairview (neat Murphy, N. C .) . . .  .Thursday, O ct 3
Riverside ............... ................... Falling Springs ................................Thursday, O ct 3
Judsofi .........................................Maple Grove (near Dickson)............Saturday, Oct. 5
Enon ........................................... Peyton’s Creek (Smith County)------Tuesday, O c t  8
Cumberland ...............................Red River ............................................. Tuesday, O c t  8
Weakley County ..................... Thompson’s Creek (near Como) .Wednesday, O ct g
Tennessee ..................................ist, Knoxville................................. Wednesday, O ct 9
Nashville .................................. Southside.......................................  Friday, October 11
Westhm District ...................... Whitlock ...............................   Friday, O ct i i
South-western District ............Chalk Level ( n a r  Camden)............... Friday, O ct i t
W est Union ...............................Gravel HIU Church.......................... Friday, O c t  11
Woman’s Missionary U nion.. Chattanooga....................................................October.I4.<
Stewart C o u n ty .........................Pugh F la t ........... - ...................... Thnrsday, October IT
New River .................................Black Creek X  Roads.......................Thursday, Oct. 17
Wiseman .................................... Friendship (near Hartsville) . .  .Wednesday, O ct IQ
Campbell County ..................... LoFoUette ...........................................Thursday, O c t  a g i
State Convention ..................... M urfreaaboro......... ....................Wednaaday, N or. i j
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' By jji^y-l^w W w od BM

■ iliiir iljr  h e li B r iu W n jt w it li 8n-

»  iinrt'llvp 
Boim* time

y m l w i  prtfriihliinii «ml w ren nil' Till* nvivnl 111 Miirlln, Teiiii.. |Hi HX'ITIA HPKIMAI, T() MINIRTMR8.

, ditlimii n nullecl from  fin' Ini^lviil ht ivlilcl. K iv . I. N. Penick wim iishIhU-U 
(i|iii|iel lUII riiu n -h , nciir iBixliiglim. Rimnnom of Ptir.venr,
Teiiu., Inst V ^ .  In w lileii Rev. T erry  Tenii., resulleil In 1(1 mlilltlims, 10 by 
MB.r(,ln;0f  .D lek to i, Tenn,, ilh l t lif  bni.tlum. Some wiy it w as tlie liest
I>n‘HHi'luK. vB r« - 'M artin  Ima n^rlkim! jma>tiiiK Ijelil In the eluireli for many 
eraiM(liilitM{^1fta. _StroH)t an B t»rei>eii- years, 'riie pastor has l ^ n  iitvisl b> 

.er..AlJ(itjJi£S,‘ Ih. liCrsonal. liearliiK. nnil a 
rerlfftbld'^wtiiner o f  souls. Ills liiltbrs

-t

.m alQ l^ B ^ he npbullAlnit of the emise. 
i:\ '* life eUtfrdi a t . tMekBon. Tejin., has

reluctiinttv riewpteil .lhe;wil»;natloii of
_____ Jessef In a  revival Roy. Terr.v Ma'#Hii, whieh iHiytinj* x f;
n ^ ^ imn*0*lfeBBWBtMn r» , toallvo J>etolicr 1. ^JHP"wlil return to 

rei'ently. There were the evauKclIIITIf  ̂work.

‘ -."V E*. W. Marks of tRc Word and Wn.V ,
' M r J j M u t j r a s -  . pokes fnn at R  B. Butler of the I,lt- 

t M_t. Jilyn p iiin ji ,  tie Vlsllpr and Alonxo Nunnery of the 
r-Bo/. AnSrJnv Pot- Bnptitt Worker for their nmnsing llt-
!n|  ̂In ^  oonvers- tie w ar of won\a thmuRh Uielr respee-

i]T> baptism. A t tire  papers. They^nro w'listing vaju- 
ajjjIS '^ vfva'l li^ tK e . Ilia- able iiuiee f o r - n o t h i n g ; ■

Rev. W.>P. Prlec of Wa.vcross. (In.,, 
nrges that the Bnnday Si-hool Board 
at Naali'vllle Imitd a tiouse poiniiuMlIons 
eipugfa to furnish room for the of- 
Hees of the Foreign and Home Mission 
Bonnts us well ns it own work. It 
will take another T r lio  to make the 
suggestion operative.

The churyh at. Mndisonvllle. Ky.. 
lias ealled Rev. M‘ . E- Rtnley of Ful
ton. K.V.. and It la tliought he will ne- 

'eept.
,RfV. W. Ij.̂  Watson of Mi-jnphls. 

TVmi., held â  n w lval -last week at 
•Pinson. Tenn.f^resulUng In a graehms 
revival and several ntlrtillons, a mini-.

r..*J. yi.fc-(Mlklyj<) WUltevllle, 
i i r ^  '

bt‘r hy luyitlam. Bro. Wiitson is^n 
cupahle evnn^elhit.

Jlev. W. i>. Bowen of oKpiierasflpiieras
O rw e. TexaA Tias reslimeft the eap' 

a rail to Kaat 
in. Texas. The 

deeligrs to aOieept

whtire'^he eanae'la_ weak.
•$3 iwn|ng ? thi^ tiilrd  Sunday- In Sep- 
teniiiw.' bro. ^ k le y  Is a.prodigious 
Worker..- \  ' ' '

Bev. Thoe. B. Holcomb of Paris.
. T e i ^  wna lately naslsted' In a revival 

at Sprlngvlllr, Tenn..'by Rev. Andrew 
IVtter of .ParlB, resulting in ii iinm- 

.ber of eonverafons arid tft additions.

i  r ^ v ,  3.. Thoe. Early o‘f  JaeksiMi.
!Tinti..' began a '  revival Snnd’ay In 
PfcniM'nt Plain's riuireh. near JaHmon.- 

,aseistin‘g Rev. S. P. Pong, tlie- iiewl.v 
' '̂elected 4metor of . tlie yhnreh., B ^ . 
iK affr la held In lUgli esteem by the 
(•hnreh.

. Hrv. W. Q..,Young of Mjirtlii, Tem u ’ -   ̂,i.. , ..
‘ w as with R ev, W . r .  Boien of Par- ^
" a meetUig a t Mt. A rarat A v « « e

' -Oiaw. ‘ ' * r i ' .  ’

Tenn.. under the leaderslilp of Dr. J. ■
W. Joyner of Parts, la taking on new 
life. The old building 1ms recentb' 
been tom  don-n and a larger Is being 
emistmeted. Rev. .Vndrew Potter ta 
lioMing a revival In the now idnireli 
this week. It is bis home ehnreli.

Tlie saints at Wlillevllle. Tenn.. will 
imt worship In their new chnreh un
der six weeks yet. Tlie bustling pas
tor. Rev. J. II. Oakley, will have the 
naslatanoe of Dr. T. 8. Polls of Meiii; 
phis in a revival hi the late fall.

Rev. J. B. Alexander o f Blytlievllle.
Ark., saj-a: “ I askeil the Ixml to give 
me the hnnlest field In Arkansas, mid 
be did.”  He hna nrrniigeil a revival 
to begin October 14. The writer has 
lieen invited to naslat.

Rev. Jesse Neal of Martin, Tenn., 
la doing strong and effective preneh- 
Ing In a revival at Pnraons. Tenn.. un
der a lent this week. He Is an aide 
minister of the Word.

Hickory drove Cliur<-li. Braxll,
Tenn., has Just closed one of (he ls>st 
meetings of the season in wlileli Itev.
J. A. Bi-11. Hie iiastor, did the preach
ing. A numlicr were conviTted and 1-1 
added to the churrh, 10 l>y ha|»tlsni.
The ehurcli counta Itself liappy In
having one of the Is-st pastors in the 
State.

Rev. 8. E. Ueisl of Dyer, Teim.,
w rites: “ My healtli sismiib to tie hn-
proving fast. Ho|h> to retuni to the
iiilnistry as simn ns piHisilile. Tlie two 
and a half years I have siient out of 
the work have been extremely sad.”

the clnm h to lake a rest,

R<>v. ‘r .  -M. Trm'X lias reslgiuHl the 
care of Palc<> Park Chnreh. St. bonis,' 
Mo., to anvpt II call to Klrkwissl. Mo., 
wlicre lie liccame iiastor Sept. 1.

•Revs. A. M. Nicholson o f . .lackson, 
Tenn., and W. It. Farrow of Covington, 
Tenn., brotliers-ln-lnw, nrc holding a 
im<«>tlng ilils week at bnra.v, Tmin., 
with s|ilciidid prospi'cts of doing grent
glHHl.

The death last w ivk of Rev. Ilt'o. W. 
Ellistoii at Exci'lsior Springs. Mo., re- 
niovi's iioiii life’s aeflvItU‘8 one of the 
most nsl'ful of onr yoniig minlsler.-<. 
Hi' lias held si'veral notable revivals 
ill Teiinessi'i'. We lovisl him like a 
brother.

Ill tlie riHV'iit n 'vival at l.miislmrg, 
N. C , in which Dr. l-'orcst Smitli of 
Slierman, Texas, assisted Rev. W. M. 
(ilinmn*. there were VS additions. 10 
by baptism. Bro. Sniltir was pastor 
tiler*' five evc'ntfnl years.

OCR N K IdllR O U S- TH E SI’ANISH- 
AMERICANS.

Will'll an Eiiglisbmaii I'oiiu's to 
.Viiicrli-ii. we are out of palli'ine wllli 
him If III' (Ini'S not iiiiiiicdlat('l.v take 
steps to Is'cnmi' iiiitiiriilii^isl. But 
will'll an .Viiii'i-iciin si'ttlcs In England 
ami bisiimi's a elti/.eii of bis adopted 
cnmitr.v, we call liini an “ Anglo-mii- 
iiiac'' and a renegade. WImt a -natioii 
of I'gntlsts wo Amerlcaiis are!

' - Ju the sut^tliikvst sretiem of the •

F. Moore of Fulton. Ky., and Robert 
H. Onry wilt have an oral dlseiission 
of the soul-winning nnestlon for .tliroe 
or four days. Wlint a waste .of en
ergy!

Rev. J. Fnmk Norris o f the Fli-sl 
Cliureh. Fort Wortli,' Texas, lately 
held a meeting at Mount Calm, 'I'l'xiis. 
resnlllng in 75 additions. Bro. Norris 
was once pastor of tlie elmreh.

- The annual fall revival in Baylor 
fiilverslty, Wiieo, Texas, will Iki eon- 
diieti'il liy Dr. (Sen. IV. Trui'tt of Dal
las, during Novemlier. Dr. Truelt 
graduiited from the Institntbm in 'OT.

Evaiigi'list Ashley V. Plekern lately 
held a mi'i'ting at AmiMiy, near Asli- 
bnrn, (ia., resulting in 42 additions, 
:<(> liy baiitlsm.

Evangelist IV. I,. Head of Fort 
Worth. Texas, w as greatly lili-ssist ii) 
a meeting at Davis, Okla., n'sulliiig 
In no eonversions and 40 additions, 28 
by liaptiam. He Is now at Cariiii'n,- 
Okla.

Tbi'lr iiiany Teimesse*' friends dis'ply 
sympiitlilrs' with Dr. C. W. Daiiiel and 
w ife of Atlanta, Cii., in llielr loss by 
dentil of their yoiiiigi'st eliild. Baby 
Alice.

_______ Tllb Madw AMMUi
« « « M  u 4  tk f*w « la PUM Mi S*r- 
a ra r  v la io v . Maa aatf Bocaa aata 

~  ihoaka aaaal with a eara Bladar. 
■lllfcaiatliCli ^ ^ tJP*** W. H. auXToa, at
P ffS PSn iK iiaU irtm im  •a''*{

Itev. ’I’lios. Kpiglil and wife, one o ' 
Tenni'SHie's inlssionarii's, di'imrliid last 
wi-i'k for Argentina, llielr lli'ld of la- 
Ixir, after a delightful - fiirloiigb at 
liome. They visiti'd tliclr parents, b. 
D. Spiglit and wife, iit Trenton, Tenn.

Itev. J. Ulloy Hull of Jiieksim and 
.1. N. Joyner of W ietisirt liiti'ly assist
ed Rev. T . M. Boyd in a revival at 
Conierd Church, near Westport, wlileh 
resulted In 15 ndditions to tlie church.

Rev. 8. K. Hurst of Scott's Hill, 
Tenn., has lield a revival at Bath

ealloil “ Spnnlsh-Amerli'nns,”  who, t>y 
Hh' way, are neltlier Kpaiilsli nor 
.Xmerlnin. Their forefathi'ra llvisl In 
California, New .Mexlie, Texas, Arl- 
icoiia, Ptlili and Nevada, and it was 
lln'11 tlii'lr own land. This entire ter- 
rilory was orii^lmilly Spanish, then 
Mexican, and llnally It caini' under 
till' A.mi'rlcaii flag. Many of ns won
der why llit'se Spimlsh-Amcricnns nre 
not ns loyal to the ITnItisl States an 
most of us think we iiri'. At ii recent 
ninfcrciii'i' Ilf Workers among Spnnlsh- 
.Viiiericiiiis, a mlssloniiry dei'lared that 
if he skmild advis'iite miturallEntlon 
iimong the issiple of Ills parish, he 
would Is' shot. It is still to them 
tlii'lr native land— a part of Mexico. 
The American Is looki'd nism as an 
intriidcr and as an alien iieo|ile. The 
vcr.v Htri'iigtli and siu'cess of Hie 
.Vnicricaii is a souri'c of n'sentment to 
Ills Spanish feJIoW-cltlzem We seem 
to forget that there Is a native pride 

.which must lie overi'omo liefore' this 
“ alien”  iHipnIation, long native to the 
soil, anil also an Immigration isipiiln- 
lloii, can iKs-ome liiynl Americmi citi
zens The .Spaiilsh-.tinerlcnns are i»e- 
cnliarl^' an agrlenltiiral iieople. They 
liiive not Is'i'ii brought into eontiiet 
witli the larger life of America. They 
have long siirrcri'd tlirongli Igiioranee 
Is'cansi' of llllti'racy, through sn|H'rstl- 
tition Is'cmiHc of mistaken religious 
Icncliiiig, and Hiningli Immorality lie- 
caiisi' Ilf low sliindards of leadership. 
Till'S!' must all ls> eradb'iiti'd first of 
all for tlio sake of the iieople them
selves, and also Is'cniisc— whether they 
will It or not— tlicy nre an imiMirtnnt 
part of our iiatiminl life, and they are 
Isnmd to influence It for good or III.

Atiout 100 miles south of Florida is 
Cuba, the “iiearl of the Antilles,”  730

Springs Church recently, resulting In miles long, with an area nearly as 
8 additions. He has done a great work great as Pennaylvauia or Ohio. It  has 
In that nocdjr field. a  population of over 2,000,000. The

.V (iooii IlKi.imoiiH PAPKa ANI1 A Goou 
iNHl'RANeF. POIJCY TOB TUB 

CohT A l m o s t  o r  O a t
■ ' ~ ' I

The iirlie of the HnpHst and Reflec
tor |ier aiiinim Is $2 (to ministers, 
?!.«>). The price of a membership, 
in Hie Ministers’ Insurance Allinm e Is 
$3.25. The lest of both to you, cash 
with the miliscflpHon or renewal. Is 
f 4.2,n. Send us | 4.2fi and we w ill send 
yon this pa|>er one year, and it niein- 
lershli) ]u the Ministers’ Insnranie A l
llame, of Atlanta, (la.. FREE.

Till' .Ministers’ Insnrnnee Alllimee Is 
an assm'lntinn of ministers and for 
ministers. Its leneflt le ln g a fniid 
raised by the nssi'ssment of $1 per 
menilH'r, wlienever a memlier dies, and 
paid over enflrel.v to Hie lienefleinry, 
wlHi 'a small fee of ‘i V  with eaeli as- 
sessment to cover coat of handling.

No medical examinations, salaries, 
oOtee or traveling exiienseR No ns- 
sessments, even, exiept In ease iif 
death. Its  funds nre de|sislted In the 
(Ji'orgin Havings Rank & Trust Co., of 
.\Hnntn, one of Hii' strongi'sl flnim- 
elnl tnsHtiiHons In (Iisirgin, to wlileh 
snlmcrlls'rs nre refeiri'd for Infonnii- 
tion at any tiiiie eonieriiing amount of 
iissi'ssmi'nt, di'imslt. immiigemi'nl, etc.

If .von want to get in on this sjieelnl 
offer. ACT PROMP'I'bY. Mnke lill re- 
mltlanees pii.viilile to this |iii)M'r. Ad
dress Baptist and Rcfli'eliir, Niishville, 
Tenn.

mimls'r of is'i-sons ten years o f iiip' 
ami over was 1.481,573, neixinling to 
the eeiisns of Kjoy. O f foreign whites 
tlien' wen' 1lMt.88l, and the percentage 
of Illiteracy was 2.5.(t. O f the total 
nnnilier of I'olored iiersons (453,714), 
the iien'ciitage of llliterai'y was 55. 
Tlm-thitnl ^ H v e  wbita i»o|»ulntlon w as 
Tv30.t»78, with -tha iiereentnge o f tlllt- 
erae>- 41.4. Atmiit one-half the males 
of voting age are lllitenitc. Another 
striking fact In ixiimecHou with the 
life of ( ’nba Is Hint 257.888 or 12.(1 per 
ei'iit of Hie total |Mipnlntlon were lllc- 
gltiiiiate children.

.Midway In'twei'ii North and 8ouHl 
.Vuiericn and on Hil'. grent line o f trav
el fniiii Enro|H' to the Pnelfle via the 
Panama Canal is Porto Rico— atiout 
Imlf the slxe of New Jersey and atiout 
too miles long by 140 miles wide; 
mnnntiiinoiiH In Hie center with a flat 
rim around its si'a const. It has a 
IHipnlntloii of nlsmt 1,'200,000. On ac- 
inniit of its great agricultural re- 
sonnx's It was called liy the Hpanlards 
"Porlii Rico"— the rich |nirL

Here they are, then, 4,000,000 Span- 
isli-Ainericaiis— ill Cuba, In Porto Ri
co and In the HouHiwest section of the 
Piilli'd States— another distinct obli
gation which America must meet. 
They ui'i'il schools that will not oiily 
tench Hielr ehlldri'u to tioeoiiie cflieieut 
workini'ii, tint which will teach them 
the dignity imd the Imauly of labor. 
They uei'il the ginqs'l of Jesus Christ, 
nntahilixl liy su|iersHHun. But these 
lliliigs must lie given Hiem in the spir
it of bniHii'rliood and without u trace 
of iialroiiage suiicriorlty. '

Till' digging of the Pimuiuu Oaiinl 
will ms'll Hie gateway to America for 
vast uumls'rs from the Ntates of Cen
tral Amcrlea and the HiniHi Amerlcaii 
coiitiiieiit. Tliese will give the south
west an linmigrutloii problem such as 
It has never had Is'fore. Tliosc who 
will come to us may be cither a bless
ing or a curse. Much w ill depend upon 
bow we ourselrea welcome them. Tbe 
United States bas already conquered 
by force of arms the brown-skinned 
Iieople of tbe South. B ut tbsaa now 
challenge our nation to their
liearta aa wall.


